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Paris, Ocfcrr2, lo7.
Tat rIfrl EtpllUa.

Imtmln raj-il- l through the American aectim,
' we ALc tliat virrj thin;; apr,ars cxnfuurd, anJ

articNw mixed up blether. la the fp"p J-f- ibl

t li'cral ami aplil art we mc ex-crtl- tfit

rami In of lxxk-!!ni!- In ami soiue K"""!

ph)l,(p,ah iuii:u;ui iruon wLi-- h are Ijxw-ro- -e

arnl Ilouneworth' U;w of CalifurnL. In
the rof.witn of lentlntry the United Sutra are
ahntd of uther nation; Uiere are a nutuhcr of
exhibitors of tiVntuiU instrument which have
taken thf p?ll meilal. Here, tx, ht a remark-

able exhibition of the material ttr lioejitaU and
ambulance!, and of artificial memhers : the late
war har developed thi induKtry in America, and
many Inniourt substitute of art lor nature are
exhthiteil. Mr. Clutu, of Ijclienter, New York,
exhibits a luIjijntKjie, and Mr. Murwe, of Xew
York, a bathometer an instrument fur measur-

ing the depth of water; both of thet inotrumeuta
are much admired. The Ameruran Bible Sciet
here exrajMe Barn lew of the bihfcat which thej
print Sr different countries), and tlte American
Tract S-- x ictjr tlx? little hooka thej mttkI off, and
whi:l find their waj into a great many Sunday
chixjl libra rta. Cliickering'a arwl Stcinwar

p iorvx are to be veen here. Both theae Crma
were award! the higfiewt premium. An instru-
mental concert mccdia to be alwaja in rrogreM
here, the qualities of tlte instrument Icing tested
by nme rfurmer. Tlio piano are of a beau-

tiful tone, and cure to draw a crowd ; they differ
from moat pianos in the extent of the register and
in pro!tnging the Bound. Meters. 3Ianou 3t Ham-

lin, of New York, exhibit acme of their harmo-
nium.; the aound of tbexe instrument i rure
mod Ct. The exhibition of clock and watcLcn,
which might !e a good and exteniTe one, U very
mall ; the New Haven Clock Com r any have a
mall how. The wax and fruit exhibited

here are very fine. I would mention rarticularly
ae wax flower by 31i I. A. Bloudgood, of

Owego, New York.
In article of furniture tltere i nothing worthy

of notice ; the aacv) may he caid of cutlery , of
which there U only one exhibitor. TiCuiy i Co.,
of New York city, have a handsome cane of artk-lc- s

of ilverware, "bowing aome very fretty work.
The Minion Woolen 3IiIL,of San Francisco, Cal.,
exhibit irecimeni of their blanket. There ha
doabtlfwt been a great imjrovetnent in thexe
thioj" ince Mr. Blanket ISraft commenced tfeir
manuCwture in England. They make very good
broad etoth in America, and Slater, Webeter X
Co., of Maachuett, a liver meiLd. They
excel alno in the manufacture of boew, efjccLaJIy
hdum .hoc. E.lwin C. Burt, 27 Park Bow, ex-Vib- ic

some teautiful tadira lot, nuvie entirely
Vj machinery. Wht wouUn't want to Lk at
tutt tnctoMNl in such pretty covering" a thcxe,
ad then uch pretty feet a American ladief

kave, anl where i the lady who wouhln't wielr
to how them? Illcacbwl monlina from New
York Mill, and hawl from Ma.-ackuet- Mill,
how o(T well. For cotton and cotton thread a
ri4e mLil irt awards! t the Clark Threwl Com-

pany, of Newark, N. J. For raw cotton a gold
aeUI ii awarded t IouLiiana,and a filter mclal
to Alnxtiua.

Portable rm are arrangwl in the grnap de-

voted to clothing, A., but Mr. Beck with, the
AiufrU-a- Cootmitwioncr. ha ut in three large
gnu, revolving ritlcd cannon, in the it me apart-
ment with clothing. Thme are the Gatlin lott-
ery gun, from Hartlbrl, Conn. ix !rrrled
dViith-di!in- g inxtrument, tentel Mar 9, ISC-'t- .

Having Been them gum at work at Hartford, I
can testify to their wunalerful power; but what
can the numerou visitor t the Exposition know
ahotl them a they sUnd there among the cloth
ami woolen gooili.

I noi!rd that for fire arm Bilver medal were
awardetl V the IVahody lire
Atm, from PmvBiertre, 11. I.; t the Sencer
Bepeating Kitlo Couiiany, of Buton, and to
Smith & Wernion Patent Breecl-loudui- g Itcvolv-fro- m

SpringfieM, Ma.
The United Sute htt nct.t butI thing a otter

lap rhe, fur, Bkattnt, tobacco, rub!cr
gooii, Boap, ami nample if cashmere. Wimm-i-n

Benl Borne fine Bauiple of woitl, anl there U
al an ex-vllc- exhibition of diScrent woxl
Cfiru the name state.

One of the big tree of Calavera county, Cal
thirtj-tw- o feet in diameter, i represented by a
pcciiocn of it bark.

There are sixty-eig- ht exhibitora in the United
State of the produce of mine and metallurgy.
Of metal and ore there U of cuurxe a very large
exhibition. A silver metlal i attached to iron
ore, and a silver medal to the large collection of
ilvr ore from Ncvala. California i well rep-

resented in it copper, silver and gold specimen.
And Colorado semi a very large collection of gold
ami silver ore. The United State can ahow some
fine Bftmplc of marble a well as Italy and other
countries; the California marble i particularly
heaatiful. It i rmpiNNible to po from here
without noticing an La memo; coal specimen from
PennMjNania.

Thia emntry make a comparatively poor ex-

hibition of rough ami wrought iron an impirt-n- t
department of industry of which one must not

juilgr of the United State from it exhibition here.
Wisconsin sersl a gssl many snmplee of what
she can do in the manufacture of steel and tool.
For malleable iron castings I noticed a bronze
medal awarded to Warner Co., of New Haven,
Conn., and a medal of honor to Park Bros. Jb Co.,
f PitUhurg, Pa., fc.r steel work.
In the oubr gaQery, dcrotr.1 to labor and ma-

chinery, the United State have great many in--
Wrtin-- ami curious things, though it i said
tltfti the exhibition in thi h prtment fall far
short of what it ho been in previsa Universal
Exhibition. Wo notice in awotion a curio a
steam knitting machine, and a highly ingeniou
mnchine forward making, from Wonrster, Mo.
Thi small bit womlerful machine i one of the
avit tittle thing in the exhibition. The
inventor, claimed that he had discovered a new

tion; it certainly worked like an intelligent
feature. The owaer wa swearing terribly t

Mr. Iicckwith for hating the tna-'hin-e uncuvi-rc-d

the prevseu day, Sumlay. A beautiful stcaiu i

engine here, manufactured by ieo. II. Corlis, of i

Providence, K. I., i decorated with a gdd titolal. i

A mocbine for making Cre-arui- H, exhibitol by
Brown X Sharp, of the same 4at-e- , take tlte f

silver medal. A cotton machine take a bronze i

medal, and also some apuratu fjr launching j

IsAts. exhiliitcd by Brown 4 Level. Fairbank '

Co. lave a Iarc exhibition of the dial-ren-t va- - !

ricty of scale they turn out from U.eir manufac--
tory in St. Johnsbury, Yt. Ii-- r' collar ami

Z 1 . r . I l.ii a aiuu) are uciii uuiiuuciuivi i.iru i.irt soli, lite I

of their fuanilfacture ISWatclicd by a large !

cr.wd of sp,-eta- t all day. Herring's Hre and
Burglar-proo- r Sulc, or New York, liave a con- - j

spicuou place nere. notice siuck on to one oi
the safe inform tl public, in several languages,
tliat a trial waa had with the best British safes

. , . ...- v" ' ' ' - o " :

course vktoriou. The safe take the gold medal,
ftnd Other patent safe locL are similarly reward-- j

ed. There are some ni hIcI ami plan Itcre which
are very interesting, among which 1 would men--
tion a model of a new inctltod of Uyinz ami rai- - '
ing submarine telegraph cable, and plan of the .

Lake Tunnel near Chicago. An object which at- -
... : ti . .: . i, r. I

wo. u. 1 i

f r existing ore, exhibited by Mr. Mheimcr, of j

Sun Francl-cj- ; also, a borx--r set in motion by i

steam, for piercing tnnnel, from Philadelphia. (

The Exposition i deluged with sewing machine,
from varioti countries more than twenty lsring
from the United State. Messr. Wheeler i Wil-

son, of New York, carry off the first premium
awarded. It i needles to say the agent of thi
firm in Honolulu are well known, for they are
given to advertising. One should not fail, in
tossing through, to note a whri-- making machine

by Mr. Jacol), of Portland, Oregon ; also, a ma-

chine for binding books, by Mr. Snow, of Itoston;
a composing machine, by Mr. Sweet, Syracuse,
New York, and a machine for file cutting, ex-

hibited by the Buckliu File Manufacturing Co.

After finishing up tLi department we will go into
the American Beetaurant, kept by Down A tiuild.

Here one can be waited on by a colored man,
an American institution, aid can order Boston

brown bread, Indian j-- lJing ami squash pic.
From the great number of American drinks, one
Ought to Ie suited. You . Can call for brandy--... . .
cocktail, whisky-punc- h, cr brairiy, gin ami j

claret-punc- h, bramlv-slin- g, sherry-cobble- r, mint- -
julep, ami egg-no- g. It is very common to tee
the Parisian trying tlese various drink. But
the treat institution here i the soda fountain. -

Tliere are three or four of these insJa water stamw, j

which are usually surrounded with a crowd. On J

warm days the Jam i terrible ; I have been a
, ... . .,m a .t.A n HM .A !

long a nan an nour gciung u o iiw vouuiv. W f

get a glas f,r a lady. TIe clrge i 50 centime, j

erjual to one American dime r glass. The pro-

prietor will umhMibfcdly retire with a furtuiss

after the Exposition close. la. nor a.
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K. I. AHAM.
lactlsaeer aad Cs-alrd- Slrrckaat,

Ft KB PKoOT STORE,
aj KklsiMssa KsfiMlajf. Qseea Street.

mni ly

C. ?- - UIKTOW, j

lattlaBrer, j
Malew Rea mm f. sjrrn rireei. mmmr rsas

US ashumaua srert.

TII. C. IIEI CK. i

Ceaeral CaaiMlUa Mrrthaat,
J

11 Fert Street. i

II. IclT'RK A ItROTIIER. j

tracer). Iced Starr and Baler),
j

Or King aad Fort ctnets, Uaaolola. II. I. If
J. WORTH.

Dealer la Ceaeral tterrnandl,
HILO. f&.rs .ap(lrd wrth rveraiu at inArtorUs

Douce, mm reason Me Ctom. tUltsi mt eaehanwe wanted.
Uvi ly

. KI. llo7rFCIII.EGKR Jt CO
latpertertaad fesml-l- n 31 ere bants

Craer sf I'att ssssd MrirbaJl atreeto.
6J ly

JO II R1TM1V.
Dealer la Uae. Spirits 11 aad Parter.

t lleaalala. IF

UEORGE O. HOW E.
Dealer la RedaaeJ, jrlawet LnaWr, Sbiarles

Doors, Sjih, BtiJ, .Vai, Faints, $c.
At krs OV1 Hawl. Frt Street, on the tp!anad. 61 ly

U UTORRKRT,
Laaiaer Dealer.

OOcw North west enrorr of Uw aad Furt etreet. Iloeolalo.
6oA ly

C. m. tawsaA. "- -

LEW ERA Ai niCKSOX.
Dealers la Lanker aad BalUIaj Materials

tt Frt Street. T

F. A. CII A EFER A. CO.
Ceaiailoiaa Verckants

nooLrLr, iy HAW. I.LANr.
E-- O. II ALL. At SOX.

Importers and Dealers la lltrdaare. Dry Caods
..r. n.Im mnd (itntri Vtr(kanJte.

Mt Cororr Fort an--l King tu. ly

JOHX THOS. WATERHOCSE.
Iaiparter aad Dealer la Ceaeral 3Ierckandle,

j3 Qmrta Street, l.bulala. ly

X EVILLEAi HA R RETT,
m.f. ,.J i .M.rsl Stare Kssnsri.

KeoDoka.. Socio K wa. Ila.l,near KraUkrakoa Bay. Island j

rdoca bhi. ttuim ppucd with Wood. LWf .a4 j

Aent a lloooioi a. a. CLEiillORN. M7 ly

A. 9. CI.ECHORX. j i
Dealer la Ceaeral 3frrckaadie, II af Stare,

Cmrmrr KssbBaiaaB nsid Ub St- -, I
(trppAMW Msk-c- 's Block.)

Aim. Retail eataMishmenl oo Sauaoo street, above Klog.
XT Isbtnd Produce bought and sold. Islandorderaeanrfully

attended 600 ly

THE XEWSFAFER KCOKOA,
PaVlisked Ueellj la Ike Hawaiian Laasaase.

Itka nm largest elrrmUtiMi In the rfwp. and Is read both
by Hawaiian aid Foreigner. rw 1 1 b y ear la

A.lveniaeattrBnUid into llawa-U- m

fr--w of charge. me la oath
(40 corner of fstWl llosne. 1

ALLEN JL COXWAT.
kawalbae, Hawaii,'

Waleawilaa ta fieaerU JteTrhandUeaad Shipping bashes
at lb above port, sr a. re Ihey are prepared I furatsb

U.-ju- tly eelebraled Kawadtae Focalncs. aod
sack other recruit a are required

by whale ships, at tb
shortest antm aad aa taw oso.1 reaaooaMe term.pirowoort ,X XX"Xl.Cl.6d ly

THOMAS SFEXCER.
Sal Ckaadler, DeaWla Ceaeral nerekaadlse,IIaa4

Pradaee, Ae., aad Caatatilan MerrbaaU
IIyr Bar. I HI. S. IM

WUl keeseoaaaly band a" eatesvslve Murtaesl of every
awocrtptsnss at g.at rsored by ship aad ashera.

Taw high ,rtr g.vea ! Island Ftndoce.
-j jfoarr Bivaacsd I" Biix 4 E:h.n,-- at reasonable rate.

61 ly

IR. V. II. KICIIAKDS,
Ieatlt,

Comer of Fort aoj Merchant Str.-ts- , llotujolo. ft. 1.
tin Am

lR. J. MUTT SMITH.
UeatM,

OCss cororr of Fort ami Hotel Streets. iVdll;

A. C. Ut'l'KI'M, M. I)..
rk)lrisa aad Ssnrcsa,oa, uu.-,-- , auirich IIluate. Fort irret. ATI lr

JOHNS. MeURKW, M. !.,
Piivdrlan and Sarsroa.

Office Ott Ir. K llijlTmann'a )nu store, enrnerof Kaaha
ouiii9 list iKrt "rare..SEZ; jVaaaan and fort Sit,

Wrr,c "a-r- u a tola a. m arvl from 3 to A P. 1.

llOKf'.MAX.V. M.I.
Phjleiaa aad Snrzcsn,

Cowr Merehaat an.1 KMhonua t near Portofflce. 6S0 ly

tilt, H. K CUV
Phjdtlaii, s'srjreoD and IrrsBrbror.

fort 8t,otpomU C. K. William' Furniture Warerooma. 691 ly
iTisNRT Tll7JTlsox '.

Attorney asd fsaaellsr at Law.
O&c oa Queea ilmt, oppnutte the Court Uour, up ataira.

av ly

A'fZJVO?'ittoraey and raaallor at Law,
Comer of Fort d4 Mrrchant SlrrrU. 694 ly

joil X II lTV
jtarv PaWI

UoooJoio, II. I. OOce at the Bank of BUhop Jt Co. cossm

V. C. JOXKS.
.tttsrary at Law autl Land .lent.

Win practice in all the dart of the Kinitdoin. He will
attend the Circuit Co.n in Kaoa. Maui ami llaarali,

ail visit either of Ihove Islands oa
lecuU business.

Ojjxct oiaxmlle the C'uurf House, on Queen SiretL
! y

T II KO. II. II A V I KS,
(Lutr Jan ion, Grun tf Co.)

'Iapertrr sod fomaiivsloB Merchant, .

scbvt roa
r.Lornsr t, the Liverpool uhder writers,tlORTHKRy ASSVRJHCE COMPJXr, and
BRITISH VOREIUN MJRIME l.SVRJ.CE CO.

fire Proof Buildings, Kaahuraauu and Queen Streets.
010 ly

It. K. KIILKKK.
Dealer la Dry Good, Silks, Jir.,

S7I Frt Street. ly
o a. woob.

JOXRS i WOOD.
Crecrn aad Skip fhaodlrr$,

LAIIAINA. MAUI.
Money an-- 1 HXruiU rumirhl to Ships oa KaroraMe Tenna.

Arid 1

V. X. l.A OD,
laipertfr aad Dealer In Hardware, fotlrrj, Mfthanlfs'

Tsols, and lsrlrnltnral Impleaientt,
80 Foil Street.

w I.K Kit X. A LI.EV,
Shipping aad (sBiaiiioa 3IerrbaaL,

Ti IIOXOLI'LC, II. I.

ALEX. J. C'ARTWRIUHT.
CamsaIv.Ua Slerebaat and Ceneral Shipping ijrent,

AM) Hailsila. Oahsi.
II. illt'KPKMI i COh

Cearral taaimlviaa igent,
IW llsialsili.

C. RICHARDS t COH
Skip Chandler and CanniUslaa Jlrrchaats and

Dealer la Ceaeral 3Ierrliaadl.se,
Keep constantly oa han-- 1 a tull asnortasenl of saerchaodise, fur j

IM apply ol ta balrra ana Alercbanl vcswels.
6C4 ly

Afuyti At ACIICCK I

laparter. M heir-a-le aad Retail Dealers la General
nerraaaaie ana mine iiMtit j

Fire Brsr Store, Street. i

Cndrr Us Pwbuc Hall. COO ly j

C. FRKII'K I'FI.ICER.
Dealer la Staple aad laarj Dry Caads Jlra's fUth-- I

la, Baot aad Sbaes and Vaakee .otla,
"l.re mm Frt Street, atrairlr aiapMile Mrssr.

7 roull.t M lira, k. ly

M . S. G R I X II A V M Ac COM
lataarteM aad Uhaleale Dealers la KaNlilanakle

UolLlar, Hats taps UtU aad Sbaen,
ji i n .. i L' n . i.k i.. n r. t

"l ....ll I., vl- - a i

too Maktr' Ulmtk, V" Ijr

IIOLLES A, CO..
Skip Chandlers and fomralslaa 3Ierekaats

tjueen fl'eet.
FartkaUr attcntioo paid to the purchase and sale of Hawaiian i

Pruduce.
by ptrrmissloffi to

frasre. C. A. Williams a Co. Messrs. C. Brewer Co..
Mrsers. Castle A Couke Messrs. II. II ark fold tt Co.,
Messrs. l- - C Waterman... Messrs. C. L. Kichards tt Co.

Mi ly

U C. WATERMAN' A CO.,
fanatiAla SIrrcbaats.

Cpial aitentk.a paid to the Interest of the Whaling Flret hy t

inrrarnoDtlw'iuwai rarenwrwiiiMKVi KKlwvr.liu. '
U 1 " !

Messrs. Isaac Howlasp, Jb. Co New Bedford
W . o. .. Pors, ri.. do. I

J.C. lasaaitt. ft Co , San Francisco. !

60 ly

UISHOP Ai CUM Bankers,
Offlre, la tbe eat earner f Slakee'i Black,

Bvaahomanu street, Honolulu.
traw Bill of fchang- - on 'Fho Uass r CALiroasiA. - fan Francisco

Mrssr 4lsisssLt.MiTisa A Co., New York.- La 4r Walls. New York,
TasaosT Natiosal Baxb. - - Boston.
OaiaaTAL kin CoaroaATtos. - London.

Will receive depooit.tlscoint firsts las business paper, end
attend to eollertlnc. etc. (M ljr

I. X. FLITXZR.
Continues his old business In the fireproof building,

Ksssmmssm Street.
Chronometers rstcl by observations of the sua and stars

with a transit Instrument accurately adjusted to the
saerulian of ilooolola. Particular attention elves to

floe watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant
glasses silverct and adjusted Charts aad

naulacal Instruments constantly on
40 hand and fur sale. ly

cac.a aooa. toco aaaoao ,

Llll .11. IIUU.l lb Ltf. I

("mlloa 3Ierebaat. aad Ceaeral leeats
grots f the Paokaaarwl Atngautn "agar Plantation Im- -

Mrtrrs of Terns and other Chinee aixl Foreien Ooods !

and wholesale dealer In Hawaiian Produce. i

m w Slear Msrr Kanaaa SH brlsw Klag.
671 ly

si at. a. t. a. atbsbtob. a. a. eoosa. s

C ST LK A. COOK E. i

laiparteri and Ceaeral 3Ierchants !

Klag mtrre-l- , pMile the Seaisateai'a Ckaprl. !

A IJO. AGEXTS FOR
Dr. Jayaee Cek-brau- d Fusily Medicines. !

Wheeler s H ilsun's dewing Machines.
The Sew England Mutual Life Insurance Company,
Tbe Khala urar Company, Hawaii.
The Haiku forar Cnpany. )auL
The Hawaiian Mills. MauC
1.e Waialua rir.i fiantatioo. Oaba.
Tbe Loasahai Kiev llAotatioo. Kauai. 609 ly '

saaaaAS racs. a. a. r. Cabtsb.
C. BREWER A CO.

CaatmlIaa and Skipping 3erchant,
j

i

Haaalala. Oaks, II. I. '

A.F.NT
Of tke Baolaa aad Ilaaolala Paeket Llae.

AGENTS
FartaeMakee. Wsllaka At Haaa Plaatatiaaa

A0KXTS
far Ike I'arekaoeaad Saleaf lalaad I'radaee.

RKFKK TO
JobbM.Hooo. r.w). Xfv Tork.
Caaa. kaisn, a f.JsBssllrssswsLL. L. J aostoa.
a a. w aib a Co. I
Caaa Woicorr Bkoott K. ...... sao Franetaeo.

eoMy

insurance aaris.

' THE NORTHERN INSURANCE COJIP'Y i

i OK U)MH)X. j

ravlIK UMIKRKIRXKIl. AGKXTS FOR TIIK
M abive Cocui'aiiv, have rrrvtitly tvc-ivi- instruction re '

' dare IIk tUteuT Vrrniiara on N.is- - anJ Brlrk ttaibln aoJ oo
MerchaiiJiM UvO lKfirin. mul are tm nail tu iue t

eire oo oiore faoral.le trro.. than berrtiTe. '

r.ik laketi mi HuikJuiga Maclilmry. c o Suimr I'lanta- - .

lions. JAMO., Olttr. a-- lu.,
69-- It

SAN FRANC'IS0
BOARD OF UNDERWRITE RS. i

v K l'MK.RSKJKI llVINj BKBX
a Kilntrtl aici-ti- u f the .m imiiomw Board ol t mtor--

wrilera, c

The Californin Innrnnre Companjr,
The Mercliuiit" Mutual Murine Insurance,
Thp lu,inr ln.iimiirii 'nm Im II V.
Tii. ''iiiifA.niii r in.ii. .!

The Home .Mutual Insurance Companr. !

,r,vp lo Maatrrs of VeeU an.l the iwhlie eener.
ally that all Inari auittinrtl on VKls-t.1- .3 au.l CAKOOKd, '

ituaml l.y either r the aU.e Lotnnaaie nt-i'i- i penu oi tne
ami ouVt rik, at or near the Samlw'cli li"ln.l,, ill hare j

to be '

C03 3m II. IIACKFKLD & Co.

PACIFIC INSURANCE COMPANY
Of San Francisco, C?Jifornia.

Cash Capital, .... $1,000,000.
JONATHAN Ilt'ST.... , t.

II. II. BIUKLOW ....General Agent.
A. J. R ALSTON ........Secretary.
C. A. LA TUN .Marine Secretary.

fVHK UM)KRSICXKI). THE A ITIIOR- - -
JL iaed Agents of thi coujpauy are urrpareil lo insure risk I

On Cargo, Commissions and Profits ! j

In Veasel eilh.-- r In the K.rrits or luter.laluaid i

Trade. Will issue

Fire and Marine Time Policies
Coverine ri-- on Public Buildings, Stores. lwellinr Ilnuaes,
Furnitore. and G.ls in atore, aud oo Hulls of Vessels uot
rating swer than A. i.

Xo.v.r. rohitly wljuslal ami jifd in U. S.
Gold Coin.

fi. n. Policlt furnished at once without the delay of for.
wsrllng anp'ickitiim to :an Francisco.

Fur rale of premium and particulars apply to
6i4 ly BI.IIOP & Co. A rents.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
National Insurance Company,

Oflice, No. 40S Montgomery Street, near Califoruhu

.KIr: IXSFKANCE spon Ilnlla. Cnr-l- fl
Trejfure, 1'otumis.ion, Profits, an1 other autiject

of Marine Insurance, to and from alt port in the world, iulaod
Risk

MARINE RISKS on Coasters. Abo. on Freight, Cargo, kc ,
to and fri'tn all inter-islan- d nrM Insured against.

HRK I.SM'K ANCKu-- hi Uuildiupi, Merchandise, FurnitUic.
Rent. VeaseU in Port and their Cur'', an.l i tlrer Itrsuraute
Proierty.

ClPiTAL, (PAID I P) 0i: MILI.IOX DOLLARS.

Losses promptly adjusted and paid in I'nlted States j

ouin loin.
WILLIAM PIKRCE, President.
It. W. C. THOMPSON, t.

W. W. W Kit IN?, hecretarr.
A Mod NOYti, Marine OUicer.

Executive Committee :

ALRKRT DIBCLEK, Chairman. JOS. A. DONOIIOB. R. G.
8NKATII. JOHN O. BRAT. A Bit AM IILOCK.

N. B. Particular altenlko to Fire Insurance on Dwelling,
Churches, taroiturr, Ac j

fj. IlltbU tilt. 4C Us.. Agruls,
60S 6m Honolulu.

31 ERCII ANTS' MtlTITA I.
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Of t--n it
raiHE CXPERSIGXEO HAVING ItEEXI apiointrl airrnts IW the ae Coiiptny. beg leave to

oivR iikiI'K PiH.ICIk'ii nvcargoes. FREIGHT and treasire.tjo ly WALKKR It ALLKN.

J. D. WICKE,
A0KNT FOR TIIK URKMKN HAK! OF i:XI)KRWRITKRS

A I.I. AVERAGE CLAIMS AGAINST S.lll
Ts. L nderwrilrrs, ncrnrring in or alinit this Kiiu(dn. will

m be ccrtilied brlre him. L&i ly

1 1 a m n v iu; 1 1 - ii u k .m i: x

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
mOIK CXHERSIGXEI, A rent of the atove Cota--

pany,are prepared t Insure risks avainst Are iu and
about Honolulu. For i.articu!ars apply at the office.

MtLClltlti ft CO.
Hnnotula Oct. 11.1967 dr

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANY.

rlllll' ' vnt'IIVIf:'tll ini'.VTS flF TIIK
Cvmonnr. hare been aut'b.wise.1 lo Insure risks oo

Cargo, Freight and Treasure,
by COAPTKK? from Ilonciula lo all pons of the Hawaiian
Urup, aud tiew veru.

67 ly II HACKFELD 4-- CO.

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANY,
SAX FRANCISCO.

'SHE L'XOEKSIt.XKI HAVING IIEEXI appointed Agent l"T the above coi soy. Iter leave to
. li.. . . . . . . .

RiNuTVcKoiT. ES
en Cargo, Freight and Treasure., lo and (rota all arls of the I

world.
II HACKFELD ft CO.

Honolulu, April 1M2. 671 ly

INSURANCE AGENCY.
THE FQIIT.IBLE LIFE ASSIRUfE SOCIETY,

Ho. 92 Broadway, New York,
a a d

THE I'MTKI) STATES CASU 4 LTT INSU-
RANCE CO.MI'AXV.

96 Bboadwat, Stw York.
riMIK CXI)ERIGEI HAVING BERX

M apppointed A tl K N T of the above nameil Onmanies,
Is prepared to receive applicatit.us for LIFE l.SURJ.CE
In a C.ipny whose success is unparaileled In tbe history of
Life Assurance."

1L

To iniue Toucira for CASVALTT I.TSVRAyCE In the
oo y Mutual Accident Compsi.y in America.

bo6 ly M. B. BECK WITH.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
NUl'ANL" STRKKT.

MRIHI'M AXI XAVV BRKAI),IJILOT.oo baud and made tu order.

Alio, Wafer. &la and Duller Crackers.
JEN!fT LINli CAKES. Ac. ' j

SHIP BREAD KLU.t K EI oo the shortest notice, j

FAM1LT BREAD, made of the Beit Floor, baked daily and i

alwajson hand.
X. B.BROtry BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY, j

6i ly '

4EW CHARTS.
rat HE rXOERSirJNEI HAS RF.CF.IVEI

from the llydrugrapbic utlice, in Washinston, Charts of
the follow irg bland and reef
Bird Island.

Neckar It!an.l.
Maro Reef,

OaMoer Islrnd.
Lajsan Island,

French Frigate Shoals.
Smith, Johnston or Cornwailis Island,

Oaspar Rico Reef.
The whole are on two Chart. Issued in July. ISA, from sur

vry of Lieu t Brooks, of the arvryiiig schomrr f 'rantasorr
Canptr. Thry are the most correct Chart in existence.

11. M. UHIT.NEY.

Plymouth Collection.
IIAXO AND FOR SII.R. THEOX CoUertina of Hytnu and Tune.

II. M. WHIT.XET

GEORGE LEONARD,
Manufacturer of FITUMTl'UK of all le.

Miiptioni.
; PLANING, SAWING AND TURNING DONE.

MutlUitlS 01 U kinJ rOIIsta&tly On tUDd.
009 ly

II . Hj i: T T ,

!V Bool and Shoe M;UciSjl
Hotel St.. Ilonolula. ' fel

606 ly

SI, V . A A n 11 K vs,
MACHINIST,

Fort S'rttt. opj)site ftlloics' Hall. Honolulu,
j Continue, in Ilia huiine of rriwirinit mnr.y articlra
(tT, of uscliol.l ue, ITk. Uuna. Srriiit Machine,. c.,
riy and will construct Mwlcls ail niall Tool, awl ntake

lraft .f Machinery to onler. 606 ly

S. 1. IVOIIGA.
j jj PAPJJB, IIANGER

CAN It K FOL'XO AT THE
Sbp on HOTEL STREET, near Ui
residence of Dr. Wood.

All wtrk entrusted to Mr. K0I1KA will
be done ith ties tat S3 aad diaich. aud
at tins luest rale. 60d ly

CJ. CLARK A Co.,
BOOT and SHOEMAKERS. Hotel street, between Naoana

and Mauuakea streets, 6S ly

j. p. iiii(ssf:s,
IMPOllTKKii MAX I FAC--

i i TL'IUK of CS wy'
a- - . ,i rTwnc r c A TfnT TT V 2

All JVlIM UO 01 X.
Carria.j hny Hone with ;Vt-o..-.- ami D!s--

.r... --,.e. u..e....c
Cariicr of Frt nud Hotel Slrceln, IIisluli.ttii ly

JAS. A. I.l ltEMCIi,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

Continues the business

At his Old Stand on the Esplanade.
AU wor done with care, and orders promptly attended to.

699 Chaiiuk Mddkbatk. ly

aTTlrlFBiS.j s o ,
f SOLICITS TII E I'ATItOXAGK OF the

Uh!ic
7 Slnaler of sliiips enn depenl upon him for

SETTING TRY WORKS!
Order may he left at Bolle i Co.'. 697 ly

II . FISCHER,
Herrhaitt Tailor.

Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellow's Dall, Ilouolulu, II. I
685 ly

M. FISCIICR,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, near the

Drop Store of J. .Mott Smith f Co. 686 ly
K. DKLKKa. J CASK.

E. DELEMAR 5t Co.,
PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS.
6o!) Kaahumanu St., Honolulu, 11. I. ly

G. W. NORTON &. Co.,

cmi'cus a.i iAiif..i:i:s,
ON THE ESPLANADE,

First Door ahove the Custom-hons- e,

Honolulu. II. I. 63i ly

J. H. WICKE,
Cabinet INIakei !

ALASKA STKKKT BKLnW THS TBKATBK.

Furniture uia.le and repaired at reasonable prices. 6CS ly

BISCUIT CAKERY.
J A M K S COLBSTONE,

OR.VER OF QUEEN AND RICHARDS STREETS
XT 8hi Bread rcbakrt! at short notice. XX

600 ly

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE CXOKRSIGXEH WOULD R Km
sneclluily inl.irm the pullic that he i prepared to cast
aud tliilsb all kiud of brass and composition work with
lispaU-- and at re.ia. nibble rales.

f All kinds of ship aud plantation worV furnished on short
notice.

XT Constantly on hand, hose coupamgs of the following,
sites: 4, i. 1, 1), 2 and 2J. Also, oil cups and gauge cock.

JAMkS A. HOPPKR,
69 ly King street.

ROBERT NEWCOMB & CO.,
ooE:-i:ii2:i:- s.

Merchant Street, opposite the Sailor's Home.
Flnisi nud O rnn rsirnln I Hindius executed at short

6 uotice and reasonable terms.

XV. IlEXXETT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Rl K1d Street, Opposite the Brtliel.
ll..nol: lu. II. I. 666 ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Slaaafaeturtr, Importer and Dealer in Fnrnitnre

Of Ectry Desn-if-tion- .

Furniture Warerorm on Fort stree, opposite R. D. Morgan's
Family Market; Workshop at the old stand,

Hotel street, near Fort.
N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 6S3-l- y

V. DOIRON,
Catholic Church Premises. Honolulu,

IIAVI.Mi l.tll.L.1 KbttK.'- -
Tf!3 ED from San Francisco

With a ew Stock of JlaterULs
" He t.e preparetl to Unfair

WATCHES. CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
660 With promptness and dispatch. ly

Jons Nott ?i'l. N'ott.

.JOHN NOTT & CO.,
cori!i:ir Ai tia.iiitiis.

PLF.ASCRE IV A XXOCXCI NC TOT1AKE that they are prepared to furnish all kinds of
Copper Work, consisting in part of (.till.-- , ktbikb riss, ooa-ch- c

fash, wobms, rrars, etc--, etc
Also on hand, a full assortment of Tinware,

W hicb they offer for sale at the lowtrst market prices.
ALL BI1DS OF BEFAIHIXG InXK WITH BEATXKSl ASD DISFATCB.

Onlers fmm the other Inlands will meet with prompt attention,
chop on Kaabumanu t.. one dour above Flitner's. 699 6tn

HAWAIIAN SOAP WOEKS.
Rr WILLIAM II. IIUDDY, ut Leleo.
TVAVIXK RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULL
I 1 stock of material. prepared to supply his customers

and the public, with the beat Yellow, Brwa Had
WkilrMI.tr. ALo

Fr A.TVI OIL HOAI.
Ia arge or small quantities to suit.
I. 3. Soap grease always wanted. 600 ly

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
II V W. J. RAWLINS. -

r-.I- E PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVEI Works is prepared to supply bis customers, and the pub-
lic in renrral. with the best quality V K.I. LOW SOA P.

SOFT SO P alvrnya aa hninl.
Tat Ilicnssr Pkicb ratn roa Sosr Gbcasb. 69S ly

GREENBACKS,
STATES BONDS OFUNITED s or any other class of bonds.)

Cashed at the hijhest rates.
II. M. WniTNXF.T

Family IlihlcK.
ASSORTMENT OX II AND.VFt'I.I. ll'ititlay or Wedding Presents, and at price

r.MO f 14 bi flOeach. G02 lm II. M. WHITNtV.

3&bertistEicnl5.

II. L. Cb;isi's Photographic Gallery !

FORT STREET.
IS XOW OPEN' A.l PRKPAREI) TOtake I'iluTuUKAI'ilS of any sise in the Biar ttlb akd
US TUIt M...--T K ASONABLB Tk'KMS.

COPYINO AND ENLARGING dono in the
best mamu-r- .

Fr Sale Canls of the Uawaiian Kings, Queens, Chiefs and
otl cr uotable irrsoiis.

Also A full assortment oT LARGE AM) SMALLF It A ft I KS. For ale at Low IVices.
6s2 ly n. L. CHASE.

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
HAVE ON HAND

CART ROXF.S OF ALL SIZES. AMI ARE
to sell at very reduced rates.

CT 1'arties takiug 1 dsen SeU or more can be supplied at 6
cents per lb- - and by the Set at 8 cent per lb. COO 6m

HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY.

J ARE ALL KINDS OF
Machinery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engines,

CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.
Also, Boilers, Cooler and Sheet Iron Work, and all kinds of

BRASS AND IKON CASTINGS.
A large stork of Piping. Klhows, Tee. Brass Valves and

Clicks, Chcet Iron. Boiler Plate, Bar Iron, Centrifugal Wires,
Iudia Kubber Packing, aud every description of Machinery
always on hand.
1 Creat Variety of Machinery on hand k for sale Low.

677 ly HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

NOTICE.
rMIE CXOERSIGXEO. IN'TEN'OIXO TO1 leave this Kingdom during the latter part of February,
rcqu-st- s all parties indebted to him to make payment and all
persons having claims will please present them for settlement.

60a 2m O. W. llOUOllTAILINO.

tOR SALE IX QUANTITIES TO SCIT.
3-- n By C. L. RICHARDS & Co.

Westphalia Ilnius.
Just Received per "Count Bismarck,"

A LARGE LOT OF VERT SUPERIOR
WESTPHALIA HAMS, which are offered for sale at

greatly reduced prices, at the family Grocery and Feed Store, by
o07 lm I. BARTLKTT.

PIANOS!
And Other Musical Instruments,

TUNED AM) REPAIRED
BY CIIARLKS DERBY AT TUB THEATER.

Lessons C.iveu on Piano and Guitar.
Best of references given. 607 ly- -

VCLCAEMO HOUSE !
CSATEE OF KILATJEA, HAWA1X

THIS ESTABLISHMENT IS Xaw
'I'll onen for the receotion of 1""s

Visitors to the Volcano !
Who may rely on finding

COMFORTABLE ROOMS, A GOOD TABLE
AND PROMPT ATTENDANCE.

Ejrpc-rieacc- d Guitlra far the Crater always In
Readiness.

Steam . and Sulphur Baths, Ilorses Stabled Uil
drained If Desired.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Parties visiting the Volcano via Hilo can procire anlmali
warranted to make the journey, by applying to D. II. Hitch'
cock, Ksqr.. Hilo. 604 ly

1867. 1867. 1867.
1868. 1868.

FfMIE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PRE-M- L
pared this CO.VAfr FALL ASU SPRINQ to supply

whaleships with

BEST QUALITY IRISH POTATOES AND

Best Quality Firewood ! .

At as Iw Rates as any other Port in the Hawaiian Islands.
NEVILLE BARRETT,

691 Cm Ksalakkkca Bat, Hawaii.

oitsi Coffee
Constantly on Hand aud For Sale la Lots to Salt.

UNDERSIGNED INFORMS THET1HE that be is prepared to fur. Ish

Choice and Well Dried Kona Coffee!
Having tbe agency of the following parties in Kona

Nkvilib ii Bakbktt, Keopuka.
II. N. Gbccxwkll, North Koua.
It. MoxTooMKttT, Kailua.

669 ly A. S. CLEGnORW.

SAMUEL C. WILDER.Sugar Flautoj:.
POST OFFICE ADDRESS,

WILDER PLANTATION."
691 8m K union. Oaaa.
Wnikapu Plantation

II. I'.rawrll, Praprietav.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

I7RO.M THIS PLANTATION FOR SALE
A in lots to suit purchasers. Apply to

6S9 ly GEO. C. McLEAX, Agent.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
EV CROP OF

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Coming in. For Sale by

692 6m C. BREWER & Co., agents.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
OF THE K OH A LA SUGAR COMPANY,

sale in quantities to suit by
697 6m CASTLE & COOKE.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
mTEV CROP, NOW COMING IN.
A For Sale by

005 3m C. BKEWF.R Co., agents.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Of the

f --T A WAII AX SUGAR MILL. Crap ol 1866,
a. AT For sale in quantities to suit by

600 ora CASTLE k COOKE.

SHIP MASTERS
M OTHERS BOL'MI TO SEA AXO IX
want of resiling matter, can find a large supply of

Illustrated Papers. Hagazints and Books,

At Whitney's Book Wtor.
Flies of Harpers' Weekly, Leslie's and other illustrated papers,

for 0 or 12 months back, on hand, and for sale cheap.

IlVXf.IE.Ti'JS BAZAR,
A BBPOSITOBT OS

Fashion, Pleasure and Instruction.
A WEEKLY

JOURNAL OF FASHION !
BMBBACISO

The very best specimens of Ilousehnld Literature, original and
selected Serial Mohes, Poetry, Novelettes, Articles on the Topics
of the day (exclnding Politics), on Books, Art, Morals. Familiar
Science. Education, Amnsementa, Hygiene. Etiquette, House-
keeping. Gardening, with Home ami Foreign Gossip.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED t
The first two numbers of this Journal have been received and

will be furnished on application.
TKRM S Five Italian a year ; or Fix Dollars from Not.

1, 186". to lire. 31, 1868 14 months. Free of nostase.
Apply to H. M. WHITNhY,

COi 2m Agent for Harper's PubticaUona.

COPYING PRESS TABLES.
OFVAKIOCS SIZES AND BEST MAKE,

together with
Ijrtter Press Book. Tirushes,

Oil Sheets, Clotting Paper, kc., fte.
6I0 For Sale by II. M. WHITNEY

tT Business Cards, a hen pretakl for a yecr, are
a discount from these rates, which are for trai'-sien- t advertise,
menta wlien paid or charged quarterly.

IT Advertisers resrdng In the Kastern fni'-e-d StC. eaa
psy fur their ranis by cnekwing Grrmlxtekt fcw such amoaot
as thry wish to pay, and their cards will be inserted as per
above table.. Ur the time paid for.
BaaBaBaBBaaaBaaBaaaaaaaaaasBSBSBaBsaaBa

- ItJlicrlistmtnls. :

AI. RAPLEE. -

Sblpp!!: and fomwlloa" Aet,
Office with K. P. Aduma, Esq ,

Q U R E .V STREET, HO It O LV tU.
BarBaa ar rcBatsstoa to

Oen. Moreno L fmitb. U. 8. 1 Messrs. V. Brewer h Co.
Consul. I Messrs. Walker k Allen.

Messrs. C. U Richards & Co. IC P. Adams, Ksq. 60S !

THE REVERE!
This Favorite First Class Hotel,

Ity (Sank! --A- Xollor,
OX KINO ST.. NEAR FORT.eLIlk. nU t..!t..tu ..rlb. .rill h anl beepw I J..i

ML. after as heretofore, to be kept iu the neatest style, lv'"i
AND ITS TABLES CONSTANTLY WELL PROVIDED

With the Rest the Market Affords,
Cooked In a manner to suit the most fastidious palatea.

famished Ucoms to be 7iJ.
Its central and shady position renders the Rbvbbb Hocaa

be most desirable place of resrt In the city. 600 5m

EUREKA HOTEL

And Restaurant !
DURHAM EOBIKSON, Proprietor.

RESPECTFCLLT IJIfORMWOULD and the public that be is fully prepared lo
carry on this business on the most approved style, and respect,
fully solicits a share of patronage.
Xfatly Famished ttoon T Li t apoa Rfasanb!e

Terms.
6S0 ly

WAIMANALO MARKET.
HONOLULU, U. 1., . .

King Street, opposite the Bethel. 693 ly

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
WOO" A Co., .

KIN O STREET, HONOLULU. 681 ly

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
E. II. BOYD.

Choicest Meats from finest herds. Poultry, Fish, Vegetables
Arc., furnished to order. W1 ly

HAWAIIAN RICE!
Coolie aid Extra.

For Bale in quantities to suit by A. 8. C LEGHORN,
686 ly Agent Honolulu Rics Mill.

HAWAIIAN LEATHER!
Sole and Saddle Leather, and Tanned Coat Skias.

For Sale by
686 ly A. 8. CLEQHORN, Agent Watmca Tannery.

Steam in tlte Pacific !

- Tlie Commercial .

PERIODICAL AVID NEWS AGENCY

For the North Pacific.
BEEN FOR EIGHTEEN TEARSJJAVIXO

Established in this City as Agent
roa the

Leading latertraa and Earepeaa

magazines and Newspapers !
AND .

Enjoying Unrivalled Facilities for Supplying Sub
scribers ut Less Cost and telth' greater regu-

larity Vian they can obtain their
Periodicals through, any

otlter channel.
The undersigned solicits the continuance of the patronage of
his friends and patrons, who will be served with promptness
and entire satisfaction, even la the smallest matters.

- As the kteam line will be fully established after the 1st of
January, 1968, NEW YORK. AND LONDON PUBLICA-
TIONS will be furnished to subscribers

Withia 30 (a 40 stay fraaa I be dalepaalicatlaa.
And at prices that barely cover the cost of tbe subscription and
postages thereon.

Notwithstanding tbe increase of American posts ge, I shall
continue to supply my subscribers at the old rales, excepting
some few of the minor- - publications, on which the prices
have bean changed, as Indicated in the following list.

A discount of 10 per cent, from the schedule prtoes will be
allowed, where over twenty --fire dollars' worth of periodicals
are subscribed for si one time and paid for in advonce.

As tbe American aud Hawaiian postages now amount to si jr
cents on a single paper, or (3 11 per annum, persons who have
heretofore obtained their periodicals by mail direct to their ad-
dress, will find it to their interest to obtain them through this
Agency.
Tapers Delivered Free of Postage or other Charges

In any part ef the tironp.
Back numbers of the leading Hagasines, also of Harper's

Weekly, Leslie's Illustrated and the London News always oa
hand, files made op at short notice for whalemen and trav-
elers,
Subscriptions Payable Always in Advance

AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.
New York nerald, Per Anonm..$S 00

" Tribune... toow " Times, s OO
Boston Journal,. ........ ......................... A O0
Boston Advertiser. 6 00
New York World, (weekly.) A oQ
" Ledger. (a Story Family Paper,).... AM

Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (week ly). . .......... 6 00
Harper's Weekly, ................ 6 00
Harper's BaEar (weekly) 6 00
San Vrancisco Weeklies, each TOO
Every Saturday.................................. 600
New York Courier des KUts L'ois. ................ g 00

Zeitung (German)....... 8 00
Sao Francisco French Courier.. ................ ...12 00
Leslie's Bu.lgetof Fun a AO
The Irish American.... 6 00
The Nation, weekly 6 00
The American Agriculturist........................ a bo
Tbe Scientific American........................... 4 OO
Chimney Corner............. .................... 6 00
New York Observer. 4 00
New York Evangelist. 4 00

MAGAZINES.
Harper's Monthly Magazine, $5 00
Atlantic Monthly Magazine, 6 00
Godey's Lady's " 6 00
Leslie's Magazine of Fashion,...............;.. .... 600
Hunt's Merchants' Magazine, 6 OO
Kclectic " 6 60
Blacks-cod'- s Magazine 6 00
Loo.loo Cornhill Magazine,........ 7 Ow
London Society 7 00
Chamber's " 6 00
Blackwood and the 4 British Quarterlies,.... ........16 00
London Art Journal ...................16 00
Hither one of the 4 British Quarterlies,... 4 00
Good Words 4 OO
Our Young Folks . a 00
Demorest's Msg.zine of Fashion................... 600
Litteil's Living Age....... B OO
All the Year Bound 8 00
Tbe Gslsiy (semi-month- lr ) 7 00
North American Heview, (Quarterly)............... 6 00

ENGLISH XKWSPA PER8.
London Illustrated News, (weekly,) fl6M

Punch, (weekly) 800
" Despatch, " 13 0O,

The Examiner, .................................. 13 tKV
Bell's Life in London,... IS 0O
London Weekly Times, 10 Oft
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, ....... 10 00

XT All subscriptiocs for Six Months will be charged; H cents,

The above list comprises the best of British, and Antrieu
periodical literature. Tbey are regularly received by eachpacket from tne loiwi Mates, ana can be annulted
application. Tbe undersigned will also order by mail any papers.not in tucatw.c u 1 - .rvhij uesiie mem -

Besides the above. tne M lowing papers can alwava be bad a
the counter on the arrival of each mail :
Louisville Democrat, New Bedford papers,
Forney's Press, Bndget of Fun,
Orepou papers, California papers,
Cincinnati papers, Worcester papers.
Maine papers, Boston papeis,
Kansas papers. Co'orado papers.

And many others, too numerous to specify.

CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPER 8
Tbe following are received by Express reanlarlv. and War

ally in advance of the mails. They wiU be forwarded, to subr.
eribers by me, all postages prepaid, at tbe annexed terms &

Weekly Bulletin,.. .................. .v...$7 par annum '

Alta, 7
Pacramento Union,. ............... ........ T . '
aaa JTaucisco rreetiy limes... ............ 7 tv

N . B The undersigned has. an agent in San Fraactaee, aa
secure and forward tbe above papers, which ara often pot or
board after the vessela are under sail, witlfeat ret-ar- d to ex.
pense, thus enaMUig suhscribers-- to obta n tEelr papers more
promptly tsaa ia any other way.

696 H. M. WniTUKT,
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S4TUOAT.tBVAIir
LOCAL. COMVCMCtAU

I'V-- 'W -
Fra-ca- nx - -- i at.,.tut, itntb)

tnketm, fcx --vprcudj aaa oay 'iwsaiaa wart
,ml ni. wn afUr aa!- - f J ja. H- -r rrf--

aaaMa J TOVf-- Cata t Barrw, aV,

fW, -

TV, kwk . af law rUwailaa racket Dae, adrd
ran rraarlaww Tar-fci- y, t lit. takta thw -

sad (Unem-- peal, aial kJ at

TVi ltmmd.n Thai fck l.aaf aaar aa:fcd
-.-row la Vftd.mUj. fa-- w a a. Bad -- -. Brwaaf-k- l.

w (t i n Ua.U J.aJ c im in., by CaX iMiW

ma, aa M aal nprrWetl wfcalrBiaa,
sad Cauaa-y..- a,

rJV law war iUMirr-ii- M
Saaaiaalw arity pmp sew.

e-t- sa, 4-- rVt-rab- ar. taw Amaetrae aaalii-- r "ark

rra. fha-- miry pawkif Merming r, aa--I h rraaaiaa
barfc HWkthm

TV D. C. Jwwrrsa U be do sarlf aevt wek fr.
Maa rrsaciaca, aaa iWaOMM Ms aa vrcdaradaj C Taara-aayan- t.

llii,,,., m aa kWa a aa.T, frVtwif wlu
bj taaa aaaoJ waUaawa at thia aaa.

VT bra WmiimI npextad J Cap Ilora e-- ap

taw Wk . JT. Ar-- ao Bear!, do-- auJ law ehip

Jrrra,sa tnm Sua Mana li. If Uaaara IbaavJy eara
Ilk aprm; ai MHKl WaJ. eai fc ral -

, t ,f M In, aarf lr"" at rvCallcra 1D b lUe lu work

wf arwnw prwi 7wa.
1W kuiaw awfcaaMaai t'rancwco a to lk Ika Jaoo-.- y.

TW Mrrf m W-- lUlra rwntry I, an4 lk
mnmn to rwrwy .

(M4 la rw T(k Jauaary 12 tn4 al 17J- -

COMMtMcTTL ITCMS.
TVt Iimi ii to Mr ftVniturJ. Xml. y .all. an4

kuoa frwa trK aaiaiautllmw Baa a-- wan a truawactaas
fiar taw wmk .

Tk-- i i iiiiiiI i lr uiaianr I wf Minn, YaJ-aa-iU CarkCo.
f Wuvknnr. Eanwt. niwniwatia wwwrlkaala, wllh UjNUtara

f,irl al Mwwra !.) aa4
Caawwat raarav A taku aIIy la caasri wtarca.

It w) auklrt to fcalt . wh. al a WUna (rwra.
Aa wJUa larvltMl wub ta a a cuwataiy
roawwl, wal H mh awt, w4 Of P"
war. " rwa a. amrraw. aaa . alter ania.

Dia.rvwtana fiu.-T- W -- .w "t" aauk la I'lwW-law-a

auraiif dartoa; law w b awar fea Uuaw aay
ii.rmani nT taj'tra. Aa CuslwA aW, arawloa; vlitem aal a

Jf l-- Ukxi muri a lr f r. 1 wwk raxraaw ma. TW
,! UviMt r aai I laa Ikwl prankawtv wtrw4 arr wot ar

MwilM. TW Cranuc ahana "" W w Url HawarU a

lanrrtlDanl iafata-RB- la Uaal WHtot aaa aa JfwaW--aa aa it
waa ajurfca.

Bcwtaaaw aa fwwraaatwaa Is Hi F(iKica.-Tl- kn
arwaaa rraariacw: A antiwcarkw aaawra. li all-- a

1U Hcwawn w Imaarww awakxs I. wata 1A wUiUr4

lalta autAcwa 3, kiiiUHI lwna-- w 4 JO, krwrta--a M, teuawra Ml.
wawkara aa4 amrkw SVt. canint auJu-r- a ik. carru(ar 11 T.

cto waaJarw (aiaarra) tU. ckrtkin? aul fwthira arw
mum LCt, dry gnmlm I Ja. Aiia IZ, tomiiarw to, gtmtw
M, guaaatifaw. IX aat wnan IA fearawarw i. Ikaitrra Xi,
biajrw. AC lkA. tuaila r wt. awfchanta (cnoioilaw) ) Bul-liaa-

tl'J aaiw M, bAjatrMOw a. frtntiurf i pn- -
diaca lua, raataw raatw l atiw aa lutaarw CA,

U, watrhmaJiar ami rmrUn IM, wuwl and ciml 1M i tCUa
jNaV wlr 'i.t iMtwa Mm:

Salaa .Mail.
Twa Wiaawaaa PoaTw rv Kifcum. MmUr.
'a Ba raaacraco vt LUh., aaot Few. 2"i!.

"port or hoiioi.iji.tjT n. i.
ARRITll.S

fax Arhr Kttiw MTflt. Laaibrrt. tr. Kaaai.
a IV ar Kaai-u- . AiiaoM. frMm Miaai.

rhr ArUvw, CUuwy. In Hawaii.
10 Aa. altiw rVhrbtrrv, aanl fairt.
lit pna wark WtllwHwi. S4 laj ha Lncaliia.
V Hra Marr. iaa, flnwa Kaaai.
1 tfc-- h Prtnnr, llalitwkL. frwa Kanai.

- 1 1 Kctf Kaar IMr, C raoa, rmo Maai.
I iV-- Martkia. BrrrtU. fro lUwali.

14 0c tu Tribr, Jokaaua, frea kl.mal.

DEPiRTlKt.
Ja. S hr KaaaiV. AdaJna. fran M kJ.

: 10 iVhr rtlw Merrill. Lambrrt. t Kami.
11 Bnt anrk Crtrwti. Kawr aa t'raaciwto.

. II Hrhr Mary. tUIlaatW. I Hawaii.
It eh Oaana, t MJWaai.

kruk Coast Biamarck, DaBmaa, to CTui.
11 rht marw. HatSrWI. Kaaaa.
12 drhr MarlUa, BcrnC, Hawaii.
U Hrhr Active. Clnacy. ( Hawaii.
13 Vh Kaat Lw. C'raoe. fur Maai.

Hchr Maaankawak, Anwiar. k MaaJ.
1 Mary. Mika, it Kaaai.
U Bckr Halt. Kjaoi.

ll PORTS.
raoa Laswi-P-rr WiibclaB. Fra. 1U kbJa Ak, i

r ka ala. 1 ra aaiicry. V Iowa roal, f oka kardwara, 3 rr--t kraal

pipe, J kcanaiKlH kak-- a wakam. lU drama oil, S raka
nuDl, ltl kia patot. 1 ca aad.llT. 1J aka aUt. 7 Caka wnl.v, M
ar raka aptrua. I rak aakrtta. 4 hbda aprHa, 4 pafM-W- .ptrita,
3ut ra ivw, M kia lia, aU ca wine, 3U pk(a wiae, T-- pk(a

aarrckamliaa.

EXPORTS.

Foa Faaaciara PerOicatla, Feb. lltH 34 hUfl'ni
ft) pola, tB kr(a (.; Iha) waar. SU bote rUla)

iilaawa. l ffwa kifkra, 1 rak tallow. l.4"J rnroanata, i
eaeka banana . 1 kt armnr- -, 1 Bahniar brat. 1 baakrt ria.
FoniCn pmrfurw......... 1 12 DnakraUc prodoca. ... $ ii.TSJ

PASSENGERS.

Fan Vntwtt Foara Ft Kilaara, Feb. ik lUr
MaKwtf Uan Emm. F. Jnora. V C Vt J H thnUb, K
U liarria. J Wetch. yr .NabaotHua, U K .Natapaakai, C J
Lvoaa, Xca L Lraa. r Kaaa. W F Coowaj U caUa aou 17v)

atock paawnrrra.
Faa Faaaciac Frr Crkrslia, Fik. llik C W Lrwrl- -

nnar. wtfc aal raMrtt Jar&b mctty. wife awl 1 rhiMrcn; t:tTaaa arawa, Mr aVAUaaa, K U Xdlrr. V Uayar, j tmaara.

MCNORaMU.
Rrp.rt f Hark Hrraiilrat.

SailaJ from U a aula Oct. S, t leaaa latanJi arrived
Jtaw. 1. Haw apena whah. Jlar. 23, anJ fnt oo la coaajany
wHk bark Ialaait. Dac. l,Mf( t)a fruat SXW. wUA
jHaary aaalU and taiaf carrWd away atrp a fciiaul, B
away Car Wagilawna lalaad to iwpair asaat aaw apcraa wbalra
a tha paaraxr, fnfai ajdlrk. ArrrrwJ at MaUaicna Jaa. 13;

arpaina) awtwMat aoJ aaiUJ. p Iluoi4aJ Jaa. 19. Rrpwrt bk
aalilaa IM apt Taiarrtaa cWaa; Fmily Morraa ciraa;

alww Caaiwywaa. rhwa i bark n. PIka. be aprraa, ahlppatl
M k taw awrk k;ial MV.wraa. Taw iw. tnaw la fcuakuar baUly.
aadaailwd Iwaaaya abrad ar a. tar llnanlala. tw bavw ml
llaard frnat ariv Orraa. bbia epwra t bark lalaadvr al
Ifwaa'a talaaJ, 1W. 4. 1 apr akalw. Data kal Imk ralr
aA Ua paaiair. ad malw Ik r aaaia paul of llawad, Feb. 1. lia;a Iruwa M aatuufToa laiaaO. C. Kum,

MaaUr bark Frnaiaat.
Rrparl Dark miliarias.

Pi atom bark Ufwlwi, CapC J"Aaooaa, rrpnrUi Lrft
1 aaa ii a. Ma. U, IWi aaa twa aaya ha tha rhaaart; paaaal
Caaa dw Tarda Janr tv Joaa 30, apnar Rruiab abjp HLauAp,
k ii ww J to CaSeatta (mat Cardif. 27 day watt Jaaa SM rV--d

' Pwrtoa?rw bark Mnartna; taatt era. mil law naalr at lcur
SS waat, Jan 2!na, 37 day trtwa Lalna ) Jolt 4th.(k
BrUlak aklp Co.'ao.l. ka bt. 11 2--T aatta, baa irittl,
Irwaa Awtklaad. baaed la P!y awath with Paawaayrat waa off
lb rrawf Paw July JVk, nprrVnod rry ruogft athrt awl
aaawalrrad arvmt paatpma la aarrtaat bad cueliiwanl

baa') fJaa a? to "tatea Land, btnart--r ataaUioa; 2s 3 SO;
aawjw Mat Land Aaruat Id; matiaanl a tha anaikward.
wawl akitnJ, wary kwarj wwatkrr, atmnr fr prtvailin aul
ant abbr l ataaa t'apa Hwat avpt. Iih, kt jiMuan. bvary
Wtuinwrtial rkra pmailuayt IVpt. ZJd waa la bL. (u JV
muk, fcaa li wvati faaaaiawd ta aanat law aaiam latilaUr
tar arvwrai day a t Oct, ttb, raparwarwt Ik avavlrat Mora
teavtnc 1 aailiaa. In anlrr ataadiea' at a S"l Urt. 17lb waa
riautawa a kwp away kr Pnrl iaa-T- . Falatant Ltaiala.

aakla to wnrb law maH, Irar rrvw brinf taid ap wub itt
afnarry. Arrival a Part aianh--y tlrwdwr l':k aw Cap.
Fklwa af taw arttiab barb Irwa. abw fi"rta haind bia cw
wt tI Uaa Falkkaad lalanda dartaa; Uiw aama ralw ww r
airaiaira Laad, Aatfwat rtita. la ft, Britwb abip I tuua. ia
a wakr cnnditMA. ami ka.1 to 4mrtrtv rare fc- rra.ra.
btb, waigbrd anraiir aad amwiiil i'apw llra wu!t bnc wraiarr
aad aawtorly w lariat craanl lbs rtat--r ia Ik PariO Jan.fb, ta kmc. ISli aaatto Ihw lataort wf Hawaii Frbroary Till,
aad arawa aatarkruw rlipiwr aap IMvUrrv. fruwt ma Frao-aiw- ca

Lkinav Mad Uooatoia Fab. luta, 24 dajafroot
Jaiwliwt- i- Uaa.

1IEI.
Kas-ro- a la Itwrfaht. aa Tattraday awmirs. Feb. 12th.

Jwaila Raatiaa, awd 3 ytandaasalrr af Mr. Jaaara Rcnlua.
aara Oa tula. Fva. aa. at kia mUmra ha Fwaaa

Vaiiav, Miwailaka. J.arpb fcVaaa. aad jnrm. Itrrvaanf waa
a aativa af Marrwaarld. tbawbtrw cuawty, tocUad. aad baa wd

aa tbaaa laktatla 3w yaara.
araiBT K'diala, Hawaii, an Mnaiiar. Prbv 3.1. of

af Ik bvr, twurvw baakh-- y, aftd yrara.
Btattaa At tkw Q wwn'a ItoapiUI. Feb. Ala. of aorarlant,

tferataaa Banakrr. Pcrcaawd waa a aativw wf Breawa.
Faaaaav Al DwUww't lliwpiial. rb sth, C rcrrabr,

af H. B. M. a abip CkaoUcUnrr.

Curraaw la Xorta Kama, Jan. Sftdt. ot mntraOnaof ta
laaaa, Edward dtOnrd. Irocaac4 waa (iraiaily ftrat wOccr
af UwtltUm bark Alpka.

Nrw Orua-OArnlac- ba Dew vprra. " Uobinon
Croao." aow b-i- n rrforinrt in In.Ion. Iaa
about Rt-a-? Win, iJ iIm? vrnlkt of tbf rihuuJreirra ol tUU IrBgXUmnl nrmnt U. that tl
aauaie ia) - prrtly." or rullw--r auimr air in il, ami
th libretto wrk. f vh, wbo La a rnifart
Jew, realizit an lru-n- .. it ia paia. of torn 1.-Ki- O

aUTlinjf yrar by U'ta prt-luoti- on. Tbv
Iran (feat Irrak are playrd witit Ivfoc " ioimorut

atorj. IC4bia.ioa it iirTUQ.lil witb pple oametl
ir VTiliitriM IW. Jin Cork. Toby. At kin,alaaj. 1'atm anl of coctrwa Frilar. wbf ta pr-aooab- nl

by a woman. Tb m uox--n ar named
EJ ir4. (!. uzAnn ani lvjri. Uobluoon U
It loa altb on f tb wotnea. but LL papa. iir
ViltKima. won't let him marry ber. S I ti'u
from b.rae aaJ grtt UnJr.l ort a U.tcUi b!anL
Tbare Uv baa bwiflry alrrnurra. anil pkLji np

rilay. la tb Mvrntnrra. Mr. Jin t'otrka wb..
tbwaU ttw? iatan-- 1 wax ufinhati:cl. bapen t! t- - be
livinif; tlM-r-a play a ffrntt part. Af'wr a al ilr. a
hip enntainio Kinna utter anl the belutrd
ne arrive off tbe H:ai. ttl lb "Ul rentlriuaa

relratinar. Ilw Jonnj raiiar ara aat-l- bappv.

THE PACiriO
Commercial aAdvcrtiser.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY M

ot t ltt 3IornInir.
rrBKl'ABT krre i grrtirrl!y tbe craJs-- t tuntu of

the year I'jtJt Xortb iu-l- s ketry Jeaa an 1 e4
nijiiu revalues more tlua ilitrtn any other t f tbe
year. Taa tlernonetcr Uaa tAUu to CI atitl C-- ,

aearlr avery aigLt tLe puit k-- At Waimea, ou
j Hawaii, it fretuetit:y le!I aa a 4S durins Jan.

an 1 ILL aintb, rcn itriu over coals u l txt bxt--atr-y

&r coutrt.
TUe tltip CtriDcar, which paol t!ie P"rt on

MuoJtjr, aa pi-ae- f y the Wiuieut on Juulay bat,
the two irtMzU hiving bceu bec'.ueJ off I.iVuu
ery near bother. The f --rmer j twenty Java

from Am 1'ran.iwt.o. 111 he any nall fr tin

Iiort, it woul l doultlcsa b--tt Uxa ut on Loarl the

latter veeaxL

Tle Gazxtte pnWwhes the fallowing item of tele-grap- hic

ne, which we Jj not find in any of our
Sn Fraarwro exchange, tlioah we rc-eive- d tie of
dailiea to the 14th of January. Nothing U known of
th eanaes that 1J to the fracas, if it occurre-- l at all :

Whito, Jauoary . A atrwt f U laat nisbt
wrtar-aUr- a. lcC.k. MmialrT I" l?ir Mwialwirb lalaiai. awl
taa nlil of ta rJtraiay ir. nlUrt mm arraaialy kart,

Cn our tutt page we publish in full the report of
the S-- Francisco Chamber of Commerce on the
Hawaiian Heciprocity Treaty, the former document
inierteJ by u some wetrk ago, hiving lin mvlj a

report. Justice to the Chamber reuiiea iu
full insertion tw, nnler the circumst-tuce- a.

There are many ttcts embolie'l in it, which are for-

cibly stated, and wUl carry great weight.
The weak and puenle Utter of lIawaii in the

lvt OAAcrri, in reply to () in the AbrcTt-r3- , U1

pro! aMy call krtb a e from the latter, when-

ever he has the opportunity to prepare one. At all

evenla, our columns are opeu to him, ahoull Le

chootw to avail hinuelf of them.
Another letter from Ernora appears on the

Srt pr, ontirm:si LL descriptkn of tlte I'drii
Nothing coull have been prepared fr

this journal tiiat would give a better insight into this
modern wonder that his ctear description tf the
various departments, ami their contents, necessarily
brief, but atill, full enough for readers here.

It woull keep an active man buy to contra lict all
the rumors which start and gain currency in an idle
community I ke ours, where every man knows more
of hi neighbor's affairs than he does hiimtcLf. There
was a ruator current jester I y that His lienor Judge
D.tTM ha.1 roigneil ; but on inquiry we find there
U no loutflation for the report, except a statement
made by Bill R.iglale, Confidential Adviser if the
Department of the Interior.

The steamer Kilaiea having teen thoroughly
overhauled, and received a coat of new paint inside
and out, will Le in fine trim f r resuming her trips ou
Mom lay next. Sho has been painted black, a decided
improvement over the rusty brick color which she
has so long borne, l'anengers will find themselves
served, aa regards comfort and speel, better than
ever before.

The bark V. C. Mrrt tT is now due, being about
two week" out, with the Eastern mail of January
1st. The Idauo also will be due on Wednesday or
Thursday next, with the New York mail of January
10th. The latter vessel will probably leave again for
Sin Franciw'ro on the 2-t- taking the malbj.

Capital irts will observe th.it the Wailu Fulls
estate on Kauai, is offered for sale. It comprises
some forty-fi- ve hundred acre, of usture land, well
stocked with eutle and sheep.

Ou Thursday next, housekeepers will hare an op-

portunity to buy new furniture, as Messrs. Wallace Si

Kidder will sell out the Jalance of their stock at the
store formerly occupied by Aldrich, Walker & Co.

The Jewelry of the late R. C. Wvllie will be sold

to day by Mr. C. S. Btrtow, and immc liatt ly after,
ale and porter ex bark Wiliikui from London.

Yesterday was Sr. Valestine's Vat, an anniver-
sary which in other countries is always remembered
by young people. Here no sjiecial notice was taken
of it.

IHectlon llotttrrtH.
The ptcameT, which arrived on Saturday wt,

brought in returns from nearly all the outer dis-

trict. AVe were unable to give the detail in

our last irieue, and in.rt them below. On Kauai
the refult, as far as reported, is as follows :

IIANALEI.
P. Kankaka, (rWlol) PS roles.
II. J. Win. 7i
U. it. Kalaikini. 71 M

.t Ilanaki, Judge Wana, who lias represented
the district f?r wme jears, was umlerstoixl to be
the Government candidate, while the buccecnful
candidate was the People's, nominee.

KOLOV AND LI 11 1" E.
P V. KnaVann, (ket-M- ) .' 105 voO-a- .

O. N. Wilcwa.. 71 -
H. Kaia 47
Kaak-- i lw
Meainrrina; It

Iii Lihue and KoLo no lens than seven candi-

dates strve for the honor of rvprefccntiu;; the
district. The ccntletnan choecn was a member
of the Conventual of ls''4, and was elected in
oppition to Kaiu, the irovenunent ivjtninee.

At Waimea, V. KnuLen fas linn chorvn over
his two rival. He im times rcjTexnjted
the district, ail is well known as an uj right and
worthy rr--

On Maui tle cvntot was quite earr.ot, and
in each district there were Fcvcr.il candidates.
The f llwin was the Tote at Iav4tina :

FUw in Jnttra, ('k-Ctr- 171 Vcdrw.

lri ('k-V-d 1 -
J. II. Kaawaba. 134 -
l kihaukli.. 113
rVatO-r-u ............................... 14

On the firt count of votes Kauwahi is aid to
have st.aal fecund on the lit On the next day
the Idiots were aU recounted, with the above

result. If tfte oond counting was done under
tle suerviaion of tl it is prolaiMj
ail right, for tlerc is nothing to prevent the bul
lets being couiiUl a dozen times when culled f t.
At Wailuku tfc roult is given a f.llws :

Koibrtuii. (Hcetrtl). 157 Totra.
Ka.kai t -
Kraktta "
limara.... ............................. 71
Kapa!e 11 -

KuihcLim is under?ual to liave been one of
tlte Indcjndciit nominees, againrt Kealoiia, sup-rt- ed

ly the Government rty.
Fiout the three remaining di.-tri-ct on Maui

we have no jartioular vet, but littrn verbally
tiiat tljc following l;avc teen retunicJ :

At KaanajAli, J. A. Naliaku.
At Mikawao, J. Nakela.
At liana, A"a Il ju.
From Molokai an-- J Lanai, Claries Kalu and

Judge Kaiue. If we niitake n--t the first is tlie j

present Judge and the latter the late Judge, J

win revord is nt very fair. Hth were cleetcJ !

as Government tnen.
On Hawaii tlie vote npi"ar to liave been con

centrated on tw. candiIa!es at eacli phut?, except j

at llainakua, wlre there were live. In Kohala,
tlicrc rverc no native cuuJiJato, and the follow-

ing was the vote :
J. I w. (WW) fCl ot a.

J.M.JabM IjI -
The balloting hi this district was at two places,

Kohala and Waimea. At the firmer tle planta-
tion cmh vec, to tlie iumler of a?aut one hun-

dred and tixty. &iar-Iie- l to the jolU in one bode,
bentlcl by the mTrr"aj flag, and vted unlcr
tttat ranr.er lor ixe ruitor oi me iovemna-n- i iwawwa waa a a aaorgan. llal tnts iKvn ane in Honolulu it wuM
Irnve den-wiiwe- as treason by ctrtain flot-ernm.- Tit

onicials. The ti.ket merited the def.nt
whk'i it vceve l.

From Koikt w Lave the ! Mowing return :
W. T. Mariio ?1 I a.

ui aWaj- - a -
Mr. Martin waa foruirlr Jot? irt Kau. Ia

1 lfn a nnil-c- r of tlo ainl as alH
tl Convention of 101. He la the

Iin of Win,; an iiitcl'.ivnt, u j riht man arvl a
t Tnu "ui.ta.rter of tlic ioorI.;n tWit. TIkj eU-c- -

tore of Kau bate made a iufr--t exi-ellcn- t choice.

li e mecets of tlie defcatcl candidate will alT.rd
him in future a jointed il!utiatioit f.r his stump

j s- - !h, wlan he talks about being " vteighed
in tlte lrtilaiitv and fournl wanting."

j In juth Ko:ut the vote stood as follows :

j v. futile J.o-a- , (rWii) 1 u v itB. .

r.a!.krtr
I

in .oriu ivona, aiur a sp.ruoa eontci, tne
lilloting tto-- J as follows;

I f; rr-- W. ruijn, (rk-clrJ- PI vuC-a- .
I J. II. Kaiualu i --

4j kakir-a-. ......... .........
j Mr. l'ilipo went into tlte canvuM as the Pco--;

j lc's candidate aguintt Mr. Kauialo, tlo Govern- -.

ment eandiilate. The hitter gentleman has re-- !

rocntcd his district for several years, and in
i come reflects was well ttod for the jaition ;

: but his excessive suliMrrv iency to the Milliters
j during tlie lost Legislature disgusted many of his
! friends, and api,-ar-s to liave also his constituents.
j In Hamakua the contest was one of the most
hotly contested on the Islands, and we hear tlat
tlie jtirtiraiis of tlie various candidates there
mittel grors outrages. The Ijalloting resulted as
follows :

:. V. D. Ilalcaiano, lit vtfa.
laukra 01........ .......... ...... 41
K an ffcinano... ........................... 3i u
Kiuai jrk ka;-- . ............. ............ 2i "

l"p so the hour of g'inn to press we have no
rcj-or- t of any kind from Ililo or I'una.

Tla-r- e are in all Iwenty-teve- n representatives
returnable from all the district'. It may be well
hire to glance at the lolith-u- l complexion of the
new lody, which is to convene iu May next. In
nearly every district tin re lmvo leeu tvvoKejnrale
and di.-tin-ct jartics, with tlieir roetive enndi- -
dates. One of these turtles luis lM.tn comtocd
of thoec electors vtho, from various uruses, euji-Irt- el

tlie 3Iinirtry, tight or wrong. These gen-

erally received the Jirtt t aid end nsi.nncc of all
Govenuncnt of5-ers- , from the Ministers to the
moit jetty district juJge. Their candi dates were
for the most ptrt Government employees, in minr
cnjufities, or men who were ardent supporters of
ministerial jlicy.

Optoscd to tlatn, and eng.iged in a legitimate
and honorable rivalry, were the masses of the axr-pl- c,

wht, from various causes, preferred to Vote

fr their own candidates, and who may be desig-itatc- d

the People's Party, or the Iiidetiemlent
Party. The organization, so far as it may be
designated us such, 1ms been brought out to o

jjsc the election of Gurrrmnmt tmployus, who
cannot e fair nnd outspiken rej rescntatives of
tiie o-l- and to clioosc only the best men, w1k

promise to be the niot cajibie for the jorition.
In some instances, j ro':ihly, no iuiprovtment has
1kx.ii made, in electing an imleindetit nominee,
and in defeaiing the Government nominee. Still,
a lcgiuning Lad to Ihj made, and it wus made this
year, to show that the ftoyle hare nanus of thiir
own, and w ill not vote all one way, as the Gov

ernment Hazel te had intimated. Those who voted
for the People's candidates rre just as loyal and
true to their King as those who voted for "the do--

featcd Government nominees. They may not ap-

prove of the present ministry or the ministerial
dicy ; for often to condemn this is the purest of

loyalty to their sovereign.
The election will show tiiat the people have in-

telligence, that they will vote as they choose, and
that they do not believe the malicious slanders
which have Lately been promulgated by the Gov-

ernment press. It is these sLinders alone, Lwucd

by ministerial authority, that have resulted in
the defeat of Judge Wana, J. P. Kamai, J. II.
Kamalo, J. M. Smith, nnd others that might be
named. And it is a reaction which will have a
healthy effect on all concerned.

The complexion of tlie representatives elect, so
far as they are known and heard from, will be as
follows :

OAUV.

Cior'f. Peojile'M. Doubt- -'

(l. nh.!c. (elect j Iu be runt-a- o d) 1
K. II. Ilil, a a l
W. P. Wiaal, " " "1J. W.Makakoa," " 1

II. Jualtl
. C. Wibto

J. W. Krawrhnnahala ............ ..
S3. W. Mabciuu, (Pi becuulmltd).. .. .

HAlal.
V. Kbailam. ............. ........ ..
P. V. kw,kana.
U. Kaubaka.. ..

Mill.
E. Jurxw. 1
l Krliipks (eWrtMi tw be couP.-aU-d- ) . .
Kuittrlani ................. .....4. 1

J. A. .Nanaka
J. .akrta
Aaallopo..... ............ ....... ..

UAWAII.
I. J. I.roT
T. W. Martin
W. :. Jonra, (rlcrt'n to be conlrat'd) . .
H. W. I'lll. ............. ....... ..
i. W. D llalmuuia. ....... ...... ..

Ililo Bui bntrd fnaa.... ........... ..
Iliio out bnud tra. ...... ........ ..
Paaa.wd beard (rvnt...... ........ ..

joI.fiK.lt.
f 'kaa. Kala
J. Kaiu.. .......

Sj far as heard from, but eight out of tho
twenty-seve- n representatives liave been chosen as
lainL-tcri- al suparters, twelve are Indejcudent,
nnd the rest doubtful. Tlie result is a matter of
congratulation to all wist favor the progress of
free see h, free ideas and ministerial resitiribil-it- y

to the King nnd jople. Every representative
will supjr.rt the ministry in all wholesome inca-ure- s,

when convinced that tlay are for the benefit
of the whole nation, but they will probably de
mand, as they should, tlie w hy and wherefore of i

every measure brought up for their consideration.
Notwithstanding this npircntnmj...rity of Iude-jende- nt

representatives, it must te tememlicred
tiiat they sit with the nobles, and on all ordiiuiry
occasions, at least, vote with them. The nobles
aud ministers number eighteen, so that out of a
full house of forty-fiv- e, the Independent rcprcscn-- I

tativca.evci if united on any vote taken, will still j

number less than one-thir- d of the whole. Here
is one of tlte evils of the present unwise system of
liaving the nobles and representatives tit in one
house there can never le any full and fair es- -
press ion of popular sentiment, unless the whole !

f,- - .
l,aly representatives are united, of one mind,
and are led by one firm lealer, a contingency
which can rarely happen. As now, the toicc of
.a a .t a aitlie i.pio is virtually iiu-i- t:;ey are in sun-- ;

jpctioii Vt the nobles and ministers. Until this j

injustice i removed, the jct.ple have a strong
ground fr opposition to tlie present Constitution, ,

and we trust the thing will be agitated till their ;

rights are restored. j

It will be observed that the scats of at least :

seven representatives will be contested. This is
owing to the eomi.-tiiio- n shown at the polls in
several districts, which led partisans to resort to !

unfair, and in some instances illegal means, to j

secure the ele. tiou -- f tUir candidates. It will 1 ?

imt-wsib- le to decide what the merits of each case
may be, till the facts are all laid tiefore the Lcgis-- f
lalive Assembly. If the charges are sustained by j

impartial evidence, new elections will no doubt j

ordcrud. I

. ,

A Got 0c While the Government hired rtump
speaker were here in Honolulu nising the cry of
"Annexationists" aptint the Pet-pie'- s candi-LiU- s

on election d iy. the plantation hands in Kohala, who

altst to a ra.a voted for I'r. Mott Smith, were at
that identical boar marching to the l with the
American tlag at their bead and a small Havraiinu
ting twinkling fxMy in the distant rear f the pr- -

ion' rr.tty j;.hI f..r tlie (b'Teruinotii cviiil.d ift' t

llcot ltit mul tlto rinlti.
Tls excitement of the Iat few weeks lias not

passed off with the election. Tiiat jiopuLir elec
tions liavu, as a general thing, a healthy influence

J u the iwple, in awaking their tutriotistu and
' l.xe of inonal liberty, there can I no question,
) ftut tLey niav degenerate, bv abuse, so as to be--
I tvlue a curse to the and the source of
endless troubles. They may easily c cor- -

j rupted eo as to lead to personal animosities, which
( breed civil disturbances, terminating in anarchy
aud revolution. Xo citizen tan wish to K-- e any

. h h 1Iilwa::an t, anJ cvcrv
jaethly dujod jcrson will seek to
it.

Daring the Lite elections, the canijAiga docu-
ments issued from the government press, and the
ejakers employed to advocate tlie government
ticket, gave utterance to the base-- t c landers and
falsehoods. AVhca called to account, the innocent
reply given was that 44 anything is allowable on
election diy." This is a "real mistake, and if

j continued will end in something more than mere
' words. No man will tamely submit to sec his
j character traduced lefore a crowd or anywhere
else, by a hired mountebank, without demanding
satisfactioii, prompt and effective.

It is no aiiulogy for a public election day sLm-dci- er

to claim that Le is only acting for those in
authority, as did Hill Ilagsdale on the 3d of Feb-

ruary, when after one of his harangues, during
which he aeeused Dr. Judd and his sons with
aiming to sell the islands to America, and after
uttering abusive language a)out the American war
vessel in port, on returning inside of the Court
House, was met by one of the Crown Min-

isters, who took him by the lutnd, heartily con-

gratulating him for his bravery, and letting him
lustily on tho shoulder, accomjanying his actions
with words that showed how he felt. Xo Crown
Minister, fit for the position of adviser of the
King, would countenance Fuch proceedings, as
did Dr. Hutchison on election day.

If the whole truth were known, this Minister
would be found to be the promoter of much of
the hatred that is gaining ground Iictweeu tlie
natives and foreigners, using such sujle tools
and agents as are ever ready to serve for pay.
The indignation which has U-e-n excited against
him since tlie election, among all nationalities
resident here, we arc sorry to say, will re-ac- t

ngninst the good name of the government. The
feeling that there must be a change of Ministry
is lining ground with all. When we hear
foreigners, not of one nationality but all, de-
nouncing tlie nets and course of the Ministry,
w ith a unanimity which 13 seldom seen, the honor
of the government demands a change.

In the last issue of this taiicr, Mr. Waterhouse
chose to publish his views regarding the manner
in which the Lite election waa conducted. He
simply expressed what he felt as a man interested
in the permanency of the kingdom, for the sake
of his children and his property. There was
nothing personal or exceptionable in his letter.
He probably il-l-t as we feel, that we have rights
at stake which we or our sons may be called to

a' ho P"" of tlie bayonet against traitors
! wh" nre f,J tjicir acts striving to bring our gov- -
eminent and King and laiople into trouble. He
luid as a landowner a jerfect right to express his
opinions ou the subject, as has every landholder
in the kingdom.

Immediately on tlie appearance of his letter,
wo understand that Dr. Hutchison threatened to
retaliate by publishing an apology given by Mr.

". to another party some three years ago, and
probably would Lave doue so had not the most
urgent remonst ranees lecn imide .by several
parties. As it was, an article apjearcd in the
official Gazette, understood to be from Dr. II.,
which, without attempting to disprove the state-
ments made, indulged in the grossest jicrsonalities
about Mr. ""., and raking up the affair referred
to, in a most und ignified manner.

Now we ask, by what right or usage can a
Crown Minister use the public press to vent Lis
licisonal spleen against any party? Had there
bceu sufficient provocation, even then there is an
impropriety in a Crown Minister resorting to
such a procedure. The public press is not es-

tablished to traduce private irties, with or
without cause ; it is intended solely to serve as a
medium to express the views and jiolicy of the
government. These acts of gross violation of
private rights are alienating the good opinion of
the foreign community from the government ;

and how Ministers of the standing of Messrs.
Phillips and Vurigny can consent to share the
public odiuui tiiat attaches to their associate, or
how His Majesty the Kino can longer consent to
employ as his representative a person with the
disposition and character which the Miuistcr of
the Interior exhibits, is not clear.

The government is pursuing the course that
tcnils to make enemies, and to create general dis-

satisfaction. We who are born here desire
nothing more than the permanency, honor and dig-

nity of the kingdom ; while every foreigner, who
is either a subject or has a permanent interest in
the country, desires alovc all things that the
government may be conducted in such a way as
to merit the rect and loyalty of all. But
when such nets ntc permitted to be publicly
d..ne, as the last Gazette affords another instance
of, every person must be filled with shame, while
righteous indignation burns in his breast.

If we siarak warmly, it is becausj we have just
grounds, and !ccause it is incumlent ou us as
journalists to give utterance to tho public sen-

timent. It is iHvause the course pursued by
the administration is not conciliatory, nor one
calculated to draw forth the support and respect
or the 4ple. We desire nothing more than the
glory of Hawaii and her King, but that glory
and the honor of the country demand a reorgani- -

zatioii of the Ministry, end the selection of ad
visers more in consonance with the true interests
of the tropic.

Hoxolcli--, February 12. 1808.
To J- - Smith. 1). J.

(Wbirhi Hwtru-- Jnice of KaU. to rrwti. in-i- y Con--
"Uble, Jcoliie I'cnap, :U, rtc, in the Stall of Tcxaa )

Deab Jewjb :It-9agoo- d thing fbryou that you're
country, or, to put it more gracefully, in the
jt,.;.. You just stay there and look on aud

vnytJ the fun. ni yoU the raprs, and write
you a jtttcr ouce in a ujie, and keep you posted,
px,,, yoU think of coming down, things are

i,l'y mixed here now; for if you should come they
would be worse mixed.

We're on politics here now, and we've had a cam--
paign and an election and such jolly work, and that's
what's pt thing mixed. I've taken particular pains
to keep myself posted about all that's going on, and
I'M post you; so. as I said before, you juet stay up
there, and enjoy the tun. j

I- - Le first place we're to hare a party, not the I

"d cf a party you're used to where
TIist dance all n!,hl,
Tiu brcaj daiimtu," te.,

tut a political party, and it's to be called the " peo--
pie's party." And now I'll tell you how it all came
al-ou- You see the Government has long been anx- -
ious to hare such a party, because they felt as if j

they'd had their own way lung enough, and wanted
a little opja-sition-

, and they've been trying ever since
IS' I, when they subverted the old Constitution, to
get one; but they haven't succeeded until now in
bitting u;.n the right j lan to bring it alvut. This
tins ihe lucky idea struck IWtor Long-g'ios- t, who's
a urt T f ictotum in the Government machine shop, ,

t pit. a into the Aiuericar.;! holu lu!u. Tliey uever '

lil i1i :i tiling and s--t they've "bin and j

gone and done it," and they've kt in generally and
shown the Americans just what a cussed set they are,
and told them how that they came down here to steal
the Islands a good many, as long as thirty years
ago, and how that they wai.t to make slaves of tlie
native, send them all to Kahoclawc, gobble up their
taro patches, and eat tlieir poi, and issue paper money,
and, oh! lots of worse things. And they call them a
party, as the shepherd called old Tony Weller a wessel ;
and they insist on it they aie a party, aud must be a
party; aud so, as I sail before, there's to le a party,
and it's to lie called the rEorix's paett, and you'll
see what comes of it.

Now I'il tell you al-ou- t the campaigu and the elec-

tion, and all about it, because I was there, and know
what I say. I was on hand all the time, indeed I
rather took ar active part, so that I might say with
the quotation, 44 all of which I am and part of which
I was," I believe that's quoted correctly, not hav-

ing my Shakespeare handy. Of course the Govern-
ment put their Lett talent out cn this occasion, and
Bill l!agsd;de and David shone as they never shone
before. The one did the oratorical and active part,
while the other, with a little ministerial assislance,
attended to the literary department. With such lead-

ers of course the political tea-j- mt boiled over, and the
campaign was short, sharp anil decisive. Such beau-

tiful posters as were gotten up with hifalutin head-

ings, such as 44 .Vo paper money " " .IjU data
ptpn " 44 J'o rag money " 44 Hawaii for the Ha-

waiian " 44 Sure your country " and lots more;
and then such truthful and spirited little documents
not a bit incendiary as came from the literary de-

partment, aU about the blarsted Americans. And
then for the active part of it. It was a sight to see

that high-ton- ed patriot Bill Ragsdale rushing round
on a big gray horse alt day Sunday, like a mounte-
bank, haranguing every little squad of natives he
found at the corners, in his own inimitable style :

44 Fellow citizens, no fellow countrymeu rer

you must rise in your strength, and be men;
rer you must tell these bloated moneyed aristo-

crats they cannot make you slaves; that you are
bound to hold your taro patches against all comers;
that you want Hawaii for the Hawaiian; that you
don't want paper money, or any other kind, (Bill
dou't like paper money, he prefers leather as a circu-
lating medium); that the soil of Hawaii is to be free
for all time, ever since Lord George l'aulet said 90,"
and lots more.

And then came the election Oh, it was a sight to
see his lordship, I mean the Police Justice, behind the
ballot-bo- x taking the ballots. Well, here came the
voters; the first man was Jones I mean the Post
Office and like a man who knew his rights, and
knowing dare maintain, he boldly his ballot.
His lordship I mean the Judge took it, and calmly
holding it up to the light, to see it texture, blandly
remarked, tound 1 Tlie indignant Jones I mean the
Post Office asked what he meant by looking at his
ballot, and if he did so witii all of them ? Whereat
he was told to 44 go to Bethlehem ! " Like the
eagle on the dove, the crocodile on tlie nigger, tlie
turkey on the June bug, the Post Office was upon
him. "Twas a fearful sight. He first threw the Judge
against the ceiling, thcu he slatted him on the floor,
then he kicked him, then he trampled on him, then
he tore his coat off, and finally gouged his eyes out.
Aud, oh! such a shocking sight was that face It
looked just like a rough plan for an agricultural gar-

den. Well, after the Judge came to a little, and had
sufficiently recovered to speak, he asked the Post Of-

fice if he intended to insult him, but by this time the
latter had gone.
" After this little episode came a detachment of sol-

diers; there were just 900 of them, all told; and it
was lovely to see those soldiers vote to show the per-fectn- ess

of their drill. They did not vote as they
usually carry their muskets, one one way, another
the other, but they voted as one man and all one
way, holding their ballots over their heads, thus
showing, too, that they knew the first and last duty
f a soldier, which is to obey. This was a detachment

of the Light Guards. Next came a body of the Black-

guards, and it was disgusting to see how they voted;
they wasn't drilled at all, and voted just as they
pleased, except when Mahuka took the ballots out of
their bands, and gave them another in return, thus
making the thing even.

Well, after the Blackguards came , who by
some unknown process had got behind instead of at
the head of them, as he should have been, and he
voted. Nobody knows how he voted, but I think for
himself. Then came 277 firemen Bouyed up with
patriotic fire, and they voted all right. Next came
more Blackguards, aud so .the thing went on until
the election was over and the ballots counted, and
the result was the Government ticket went in, and
the American, I mean the people's ticket, weut up,
by U74 to 3oU. Now you may rely on all this, except
perhaps there may be a little discrepancy in the fig-

ures, which, if so, will be known when the Legisla-
ture meets.

In my next I'll tell you all about the platform of
the new party (it's a very comprehensive one), and
about the editors, and the newspapers, and the town
talk, all about it, and you and I'll just stand by and
look on and enjoy the fun; and 1 11 say with the
backwoods lady whose feller was having a fight with
a 6or, 44 Good Lord help Jim; but if you cau't help
Jim, don't help the bar, but jest lay low and keep
dark, and you'll probably see a little the derndest
fight you ever did sec." Yours,

Son no u.

One Dollar and a Quarter !

ARRRI.S FUR SALE. AT THE COP- -
KKAOKuf O. VV. NORTON & CO.,

tli l:a Ou the r.piunale.

Tinsmith", mid Plumbers,
- . . . . . a. B7L .rf STOVES anil LEAD 1'IPK
alwayt on hand. Jobbing ( all kitvU altoo-in- l to. 61Z ly

TO ise-:.t- .

a X-E- rnTTlCE. SITfATKIa IV
-i- awLthe uiar of 11 on. lulu, on NuMnnu rmail. It is sup- -
plird with water fir-- the Keaerroir. Yl ill I Vet fumifhl or
tint, as parti" may desire, and aiil accommodate a. sinatl (ttn-ll- y

or one or more icrotlemen. Ituire at ibis olBce. 612 Jt

"ikU iiRiVrv n si oust:,"
lXolon, TXnuni.

THIS HOl'SK is XOW OPKX FOR
the reception of viitra. Hoixr furnislird on applica

tion M the proprietor. Trrni Moderate.
6J i im F. U. STANLY.

ONOIVIEA PLANTATION.
Sa;ar nnd Molasses Crop 1SG3,

OMIXC IX. FOR SALE IN" QUANTIc TIES to auit purchasers, by
612 Cat WALK bit & ALLEN, A cent.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Sugnr nnd Molasses Crop 1RG8,

DOMING IX. FOR SALE IX Ql'AXTb
TIKS to auit purchasers, by

612 Om WALKER Jc ALLEN, AfrrnU

Real Estate, Cattle and Sheep !

FOR SALE,
ON TIIE ISLAND OF KAUAI,

AfK TIIE V A I LIT A FALLS ESTATE
(.;;' Island of Kauai, is eff-r- ed fur a!e by private coo

irmrr eooaiating or about

4,500 Acres of Land, in lease and fee simple,
TOGETHER WITH

1,000 head of Cattle, and C."0 fine Merino Shrrp.
There Is a rood DtTELt.lSO HOVSE on thia Estate. Tlie
whole forming; a desirable investment.

Terms Liberal.
For funhtr particulars aprly t

K. KKl'LL. Kea'ia. Kuai.
Or, K. ll'l'lSCHlAt-.ut.- CO..

CI2 St Konutuia.

A LITTLE MORE LIGHT
ON

KEROSKXE OIL,
UY

CASTLE 5t COOK.

As we Import Only Downer's Serosene Oil,
As we burn Only Downer's Kerosene Oil,
So we keep the Best Downer's Kerosene Oil

I ut ported lata laia Market.
AND WE SELL

i)ov.i:u's ki:i:osi:.i: oil
l.i Ta'iC it r.m f 1,'nl in tht .

cos am

Opioi Hating in England. Opium eating, it is
said, goes on to au incredible extent iu the eastern
counties. lr. Hawkins, of King's Lynn, tells the
readers of the Mttlicul Journul that bait the opium
imported in England is consumed iu Lincolnshire
and Nortolk. ne Lynn chemist sells two hundred
pounds, another one hundred aud forty pounds, a
vear of solid opium, besides five or six gallons of
laudanum, and five or six gallons of Godfrey's
Elixir, (a pint of laudanum in every three gallons)
a week. People will be startled to hear of draw-
ers full ot half drachm packets of opium, of which
many customers take three a day. A farmer came
in to get some laudanum. "How many drops!"
a.ked the ehenHst. - Props ! was the reply. pive
me an ounce and a half.'? the chemist looked at
him. saw he was in the habit of taking it. and cave
him tiie dose. He drank it oil", returned tw ice in
the dav for the s:ime quantity, and took home a
half ptut bottle full with bim when he left the
market. The habit is no new one. The present
writer can vouch for its existence in and around
Spalding, aad even across in Leicestershire, a doz-

en years ogo. The excuses would be obvious de-

ficient food with the poor, ague aud 4Tbeumatiz.'"
needing au anodyne, with others. But it is a
growing habit, a'nd Dr. Hawkins speaks very
strongfv of its pernicious effects in poisoning the
blood. To it he attributes the excessive infant
mortality ia the district, and the miserable, feeble,
brownish yellow countenances so striking among
many of the inhabitants.

Ijlxrpeetert To-inovi-- ow I

IJEU . C. millUAY,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Fresh Groceries and Provisions,
AND FOR SALE BT

S. SAVIDGF..

To Arrive PoMtiTely next Thursday !

PER IDAHO,
A SELECT ASSORTMENT OP

Groceries & Conserves!
, Much wanted in the Market.

WILL BE SOLD CDKAP BV

S. SAYIDGE.

S. SAV1DGE bees to ret am thanks for the very liberal

support he has received since, hia laat Card, sod troau to a
oominuance of the same. 612 It

WALKER & ALLEN
Have on hand and for Sale

Tlie Followinsr .Articles
VWTiiiciI WILL BE SOLD LOW TO
v V c.uae Consignments, vis :

American Beef,
Hawaiian Beef.

Manila Cordape,
Eona Coffee,

Kerosene Oil,
Cat Nails,

Star Matches, Hemp Packing.
1'uiU and Brooms,

White Lead.
Ked Paint,

Black Taint,
Whale Boats,

612 It Ac. fcc, te.

C. E. WILLIAMS,
fetofrsS WOULD MOST fit
att,wa ry -- .' respectfully announce to hia Waa
Ci-msa- S friends aud ihe public that ho Tj

WiLIa OFFER FOR SALE,
AT II 13

"x7v7"wxx--o Zlooxxia, Port J9t.
HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF

ImXJorted U'vix'iiitni'o
AT

COST PRICES FOR CASH !

See Advertisement in another Column.

Tlie ol jct ia to reduce his very larpe stock in order to baild
a new and more cotumodioua Warehouse oa the sita of the
old one.

DO NOT LOSE THIS CHANCE!
612 2m

Arrival of the Steamer Idaho !

MORE NEW"GROCERIES
JUST RECEIVED

At (he Family Grocery & Feed Store.

EX GATE EX. FAMILT FLOUR,GOLD from tlie Mill,
Graham Flour, Oatmeal,

Bran, Oats, Split Peas,
Mexican Krijolea,

Pearl Barley,
Spiced Oyster,

Dried Peaches, Mace,
Freah Table Frtiita. Cinnamon.

New Hops, Market Baskets,
Saltpetre,

California Hams,
California Baeno,

a Chocolate,
Smoked Bref, Fmoked Salmon, Zautc Currants,

New Onions. Codfish,
Freah Vermicelli.

Prune in glass jars, .

New Mediterranean Figs in splendid order,
NEW YORK CHEESE.

Tins Crackers, assorted kinds; Japan Tea Ia papers.
And fresh lot of the celebrated

JAPANESE TEA IN JARS,
27ie only Ivt in this Market.

All the above goods are carefully selected for me, are al

War m tt led Freala aud Nice,
And are offered to the community in the full confidence of fir-
ing satisfaction to purchasers. Fur sale low by

, I. BARTLETT.

Chinese matting. 4-- 4.
V Ol good quality.

OOLOXS I'Ol'CIIOXG TEA,
S pound boxes.

OOLONG POCCIIONG TEA.
331 pound boxes.

REST CANTON
CAMPHOR-WOO- D TRUNKS,

In sets of four each.

For sale very reasonably to (lose Oct at
607-2r- o r. A SCUAEFER h CO.'S.

LE V fe FEE&RIXS'
CELEBRATED

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE !

DECLARED BY C0XX0ISSEURS
to as

Tlio Only Ooocl Sauoo.

CAUTION AC. A IN ST FRAUD.
TVIIE SUCCESS IF THIS MOST DELIand unrivalled Condment barms; caused certain
aeai-- rs to apply tne name or orcerU-ihir- Sauce" to their '
owu inf- - rior cvrmpouuds. the puldic is hereby informed that the i

ASK FOR LEA & PERRINS' SATJCE,
And to see that their names arc upon the arraroer labtin; prr, and bottle.

,HO Lhr f"'n markets harlrur K-e- sapplied with aspurious VJorc-stersh-
ire tuc- -. up. the wrappers and labelsvt winch naies of Ui Jc tVrrins have been forced Lea AIVmn eive notice J,t tly have furnished U elr oonvoai.ents with poer r.f att.wney to take instant ajainst

r"" ' ,Hjar U J Sitiuona
by which ;hc.r nsht may be infringed.

.4V .r LEA ( TERRIX? Saure and see Xamon U rxippr- -. Labft, B.tlle, and Stopper.
WhoK-sM- e and 1, Export by the Proprietors, Worcester ,t rv.-- e K Lamloo, Ac , c.j and by Grocers andUiimen universally. TI1UO. II. DW1ESLill ly (L--l Jann, Greea ft Cn,) Afent, Hanoi ulo.

California, Oregon and Mexico
Stcniii3u$p Co.'s

CJT nnionrt eirvrl T
OU1A X lUdlllOUU CU-I- JdlllQ

The Spleaalid A 1 SleatMaMat

Sih"IDAHO! t
FRANCIS CONNER. Casnaaaader,

DUE HERE OX Oil ABOUT THE 20li jxst
WILL LOVE TOE Si. FlUXCISCO

On or about the 25th of February, 1868.
Freight wilt be reeeivrd at all times in the steamer's ware,

houv! and rveeipa iciren ly the undersigned. Thruugfc bilia aflad iii will oe tinned for cargo ahipped to Portland.
F-- r Freight aud Passage apply to
61 1 II. HACKFELP A CO., Arepta.

JAPANESE TEA InTars
Just Cfceired Per Steamer Idaho.

aaaaaiawaawaasBwB.

TVII IS JAPANESE 1E1 )S TIIE VRRr
brst Tea exported from Japan. It is pat up ia Dicrlr (W4

jars of II acd If pounds each, and each Jai U parked by Uad
in a hand me box vith 4 pounds of the Choice Natural Igf
Tea packed aroand the catside of the jar, snsking in all H or 7

pouua to rat u ook. 11 is sotu aiau eiutrv ey llie package ar
Uie jar, as purcliascr may prefer, and it is well woiihj the
attention of all who are seeking for a really good Tea.

Tlte Last Lot xnas sold cit in a few dttys I
And buyers should call early. For sale by.

I. BARTLETT, .
60S Im Family Grocery acd Feed Store.

WALKER aV ALLEX
OFFER FOR SALE TO ARRIVE

PER
D. C. MURRAY-- AND J. W. SEAVEE,

JJAKERS EXTRA FLOUR,
Superfine Floor,

Navy I1 read.

Pilot Bread,

Boiled Linseed Oil,

" lm Ac, Ac.

Columbia River Salmon,
f N BBLS. AND HALF BBLS. WILL BK SOLD

low to close consignment, by
011 41 C. L. RIC0AKCS tf CO.

Sperm and Whale Oil,
BY THE CASK. BARREL OR G ALLOY

be aold at reduced ralra. by
611 t C. L. B.1CU AfcDS A CO.

Cotton and Hemp Canvas,
ALL NUMBERS AT LOWER RATES

have been aold in this market fT ix years. Au.
ply early to (Oil Im) C. L. BICHAapg A CO.

FOR SALE.
oxR l.tniiT rnvrnsn3 PLEASL BE WAUOX, (built to order.)

inquire oi
611 lm JAMES S. LKM0X.

METALLIC PAINT,
Constantly on Hand.

T-JIA-
T INVALUA BLE. DURABLE, FLEXiule, preserving, anti corrosive

METALLIC PAINT
For Coolers, Boilers, Roofs. Steam Engines, Cast Plow, Heasfw,
Fences, Schooners, Steamers,
AND ALL OTHER IRON ar WOOD WORK.

811 6m . For Bale by C. BREWER A Co.

IVOTICE.
DURING Mr ABSENCE ON HAWAII,

II. DA VIES has power to Collect snooeys,
grant recei4a. and attend to all matter connected wits

or the affairs of J anion, Green A Co., ia liquMatioa.
W. L. 0KKEM.

Honolulu, January SI, 1S6S. 010 St

rVcw Rice ill ill .
r'HE UXDERSIGXED HAVING COM.

M. PLETKD his new RICE AND CORN MILL, situatedat the southeast end of Queeo street, below the Stone Cbarch,
is now ready to Hull and Polish Paddy, and Grind Cora,
liorse feed of all kiuds ground to order.

Paddr and Corn Wanted.
Applv to JOHN MIl'CnKLL.
010 2m At the MIIL

"

FAREiA! FARINA!

o F THE CELEBRATED KOI.OA MAX
ofitcture. For sale ia qusntities to suit at

r. A. SCUAEFEK ft CO.'S. .

WALLACE 3c KIDDER,
DEALERS IN FURNITURE

QUEEN STREET,
Opposite Torberfs Lumber Yard, vp stairs.

r WORK DONE WITH
neatness and dispatch, and at prices satisfactory la oar

customers. G09 la

Cliliiese 1'Iirnse Books !

SALE BVFOR lm II. M. WIHTKKT.

FOR SALE.
tU a n excellent carriage
f V J JL 'HORSE, safe, gentle, and in every respect well

' ' adapted for a lady's usa. Color, whit ; age, a boot
10 years. Inquire of (W lm) J. L. BICHARHSOM.

IV O. lO!
NEW GOODS RECEIVED!

Ex STEAMER IDAHO,
And Landed on Ve 157. of January, 1868. ,

IXPRESSI.V SELECTED. AXD MADE
fur this fclorv, amonrst which will

be found

Something Nice for the Ladies,
And one Article hard to beat, trot ta $13, ami trill h

SJdfor 14

GOOD JUDGES CAN EXAMINE.
A LA RGB VARIETY OF

Choice New Goods,
AT

NO. lO DON'T FORGET NO. 10 1

60S lm

Wefzell Fan lor Sale.
ONE COPPER W ETZELL PAN WITH

Gear complete. Only second to the Tacooa --

Pan as au evaporator for su-a- r boiling. Apji'y to
C. II. I.KW EKS,

60S 2m Or, J. WEST, C4-- of Mary EOea.

Columbia River Salmon. .

BEST COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, IX
and half barrels. For sale by

lm L BARTLETT.

Zante Currants and Sultana Raisins,
IN O AND II LB. J4.KS. JUST RECEIVED

COCVT BISMARCK. Fur sale by
60S Jm I. BARTLETT.

CELOW CIST !

fMIE BALANCE OF PICTURES OH n
wli be sold at less than Cost, ta c'ose the eorisisTiBWS.

Aj'l'ly early. 6u3 It H. M. WHITXKT.

Ooldcn Gale .TSills Flour !

Bakers' Extra, Extra Family and Superfine,

la Quarter Sacks.
TVTE ARE IV R Er a. I it nPTtit! a TtOVE

w Celebrated Floor, by every Packet, direct from tlw
Mills, and warranted of the best quality. For sale by

60a 3m BOLLES A CO.

Plant atation Labor Eooks,
f7OR SALE BVa 60S 2t n. m. wHrrsKT.

Per Haw. Bark " Count Ci!imarck.,'

"r ERV SUPERIOR

Itliinc Wine and Claret.
ALSO

Old Port Wine, Bnrgundjr Wine,

SHERRY AND ALCOHOL.

extra FINE-BROADC- LOTH

AND BUCKSKIN .J

Muscat Raisins and Zante Currants,

IN STVXE JJRS.
For (aid rsQAiinahlj at

t 2a Fa Aa SCUAKfCR CO4- -



OY C. S. BARTOW.

,TtMVIr.v nt Yiiotioi.,

SATtTfcDAY. : : : : FEBRUARY 15th.
At 1 a'sbw A. M .

At C. . Itwrlaw,

lar-- U!sJ Slar. caatAlala
1 " attaal . ataaMadv

. . -.. aiar. arsaat raa. Bade, M
"

CTwM. and MAW artiolea Ja"'ry

j ,l1 mt tt tvnl of IN Will at aV. C. Wjllb.

Sapcrior Carriage Horse at Auction
liaaanli il lj mXtt It f W r Jevslry.

.Pal & a o Syyrior Gtrrin-- j rsr,
Abso4 T years 'lmtM san4 and kiad.

Also. Jtut Loaded ex "WiUxelri.

Bl ILLSOPrs DUBLIN STOIT,
UmiUM4H&k"M lb !" and Bartasi Bu4-tli- as

sVrr Cusspaay.
y Trend's Alain's rl AW. b aaarts aad fiata.
n. a. aTKk' ireter. i yuru t4 rUL
r. a. yva 'u.r Mirt Aa.
rtsr A Miml Sowl. a,trs aod ainta.

peruana A C.s Imri Pah LeilA A a--, lnuru aad fiat.
Trr rr I'.rlrr m4 Jkkl

Osrt3 So 4J l er W Aj j .-- T X. days,
psracsw MP- -

Valuable Real Estate at Auction.

OS SATURDAY. :
At 13 0'nk m. Ea.

THE SPICIOC DWttHC-n:rs- E. LOT 1D
otT cuumws.

S.taaA! la 53 n.an. knn y lU xn.UUAVXi
A LA. Uva kiu mUrao W fti4wp ivtlry.

FOR.US AXD l?SU
or

a

or sir oxc tiiocsinu ormsBrnc
Legal and Daslncn Transactions

ST

R. U". IIEMT, CoaBelor-aUl.i- r.

il two toLiBCi Ltr sntrp.
uy raActtcot.CAUro&M.

rrSlr br II. M. WIIITXKY.
aoa Vm

niARics i on
lost ReeeiTed. Per Steaenhip ""Idaho- ,-

j

inivR jit rkckivkd nrTiiKf1 jrCIVK IUJUO. my uwal Mpp'y Ha-- '.
baaMUmtf ail tit war atut ;tea auuMflrtaMit, mm, aal
Htm f a

rwvma Mtarn( tmm tN oth tUvl U1 - U (K
nmrnrwr mf dmjm a mmf,maA IAm. A II

mnr M mm mmpcly aitoaanl t.
Ta watt r ihs iKHMm iO iiak1 t la tilt Ihri

tmrtmm aa J tiUf l miprnwrn of i mm, if
Im Mln, U. M. aunsir.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TJphan's Hair Gloss and Coiling Fluid j

Tils: Kt-V-T HAIR lUS:MNCJ IN' THE19wl- - It kapavta a avaataiat gVas t thm aatr, ksspa M la j

set ao4 aruaauias ua frusta.
Upham's Toothache Cure.

Car ta kaa vlnhtnC lonthach ia oa linnta.
CPU A MlRACilELL.t.

ftootBts lh hair ttmtm UTiaa! miml t pmasncia (h fria '

at Um Ward aad kair it has aaU. M ta sairacal o4 Iu aa.
t l'HAlS PEI'btTOIir. i

sVsmiss saprrflnaa aa!r fr--oa aa pans of the ftodr la 4
swaxaa itawat tajory la la saio.

Upham't Fester Ointment,
I a au and spavdy curs ft Futars. Salt SMVeaaaa, Ctappfd
ands, aad iWxrr'a

Upham's Asthma Cure
i Ota sanas m'tnmmt pmroxj ml of Asthma la lea ssiaatea.

ass eldrss a speedy cars.

Tphasx's FrecVle, Tan & Pimple Banisher,
SVavwea frick). taa. saahara. piaiplea aa th to. Sbftra.

tW skin aad mnHn tba caa.kXMW, ararrantcd auk la

Dr. La Porte's Life Elixir,
Ta --mt Seeeiaa aad fUjuertatins sVsaerty. rtores ta ssaaty

sac alt an arc saxnaa fri-s- a lotpuml pnal Kaergy,
Ttervuua Deatiity. Ac, aruaof tmaa waateser cmuie.

The Japanese Hair Stain,
Colors the Whiskers mtM Mnaararaa a beaatifal black or brova. i

It CIMU1.IS of aoly aoe prevaratjua. CoieV srul BuC aaah a
aHss aac.

Fiery Serpents,
Oft CGGS Or fHJKAOHS SERPENTS,

A Sea ckemiral tny. aa bsterstlnc and smasintf tny. eolst
bt( af muaM m ti enaea. srhKO, aaea l(a(eil. rw Aw la .
An. mm, a bin- - taietnt saake. cacitiRa; aaiversal wonder,
aad as barmb as aa atranre.

AH the aaaaa pceparatmria arv anbt ke
C. F. FFIXOVB.

A.rat I r C rpbam,
M f F.-r- l u. Iluouluta.

or

THE HONOLULU SUGAR REFINERY
CO.tSl.1Tl.fU Of

0R TIT HL'LAR nOILRR,
t rr.rrr iAi x rsisrr n iv. isM. J Siaovft-- r t bU I ha. trms . heayls aa Irua, f--

AVatUasaa FraiicMCn.aVpCltAa.

Owe TikiUr nailer
U Avf bwa a S t itiaawrtee htl 1 ht. iroa beads J la.
kMK ausnpieta. Ko.:t la Saa FraaaiMa,

Oae tsree Steam Eagiae
C"in.ler U in. 41 tmetrrt 21 lav str-A- a oisapieta. Roilt In
taa f ranrwea, 14 J

Foar rir Cealrifo;ala,
Xk tar small Ena'oea Sir dnaina; th saane.

Oae Large Vacaaos Pas,
at iTnsjrUer i l.Ji fll-i- a capacity. Built la faa Fraa-aiac- a,

pieta a oh aireae-- t, Ave Ac.

Twts Rraa CTyliaafer Air Pa at pa,
Coaa'eta. bnilt ia Saa Vnaeieca, 4 A

Oae Jacket Paa sail Jleatiac Iroa,
1 (Uet 4 w--t a ft Zi ia. aralc l 1 b et a S rt t 1 xd
1 lo. a.!., avaOe of I in. ro.

Tbtee Iraa II low Vp9
fcn la, ba. 4m t 3 lbt u. diaavUr, aUA 3 in. steam

af rials af ia. tr-t-

Taree Iroa Taaks.
ef t kv a I Stet s 3 (ret, Ba.i ef la. Iroa, with lo cslibit-- e.

lin.M 4aasew.
Taree Iraa flag Filters,

Kaibsf I ia. iena. IMtla b.b 3 rt 3 la. a 2 fcet in. j

tret 2 in. s 1 lit lav a m,AJjm io srrea boU-- s as (

t of 1) ia. ba ataavter. fa.
Three Iroa Hoaad Taaks.

l la. diameter iaabbr i 14 wet 3 in. br c and I is. troav

Twro Iroa Roaad Taaks,
t Inside diameter, la b-- bnf ( and 3-I-S ia. Ire--v.

Oae Force Faaap aast Sbaftiaf
oaiplela, 4 la. A mmrVrr, a lav. strobe :

Tvreaty.fire Iroa Coolers,
ally bramt Trraa 2 t--t 3 In. l- - J tWt la. deen i Am 4

at tu fc a.bt i trm 1 fcet a bet J la. -

Foar II a ad red VVoodea Moalsla.
With Sea iroa boo.. 2 t--t 3 la. deep j 3 Avt ia. b diaia'ila buuaa 4Mrbr.

Oae Wroasat Iroa Vaeaaaa Pas,
l.Soa taOoaa capscity. M.a la tlA

Oae Tio. H lajeetor.
Is offered for Sale in Wholesale or in parts

At lote JLjxr. atul oa Mrernl Unn . lj j

OA U ii. ntrxrcLo co.
I

AOTICE. I

DY E. P. ADAMS.
ON TUESDAY. : : FEBRUARY 18th.

At in ocbrnk. A. U, at Saks Em,

1 Large Asorlmrnt of MrrcbandUr,
rjttr JS roLLOMTS i

C 4red Afpara, Liora ftr a--a. fet-r- ed Silk R-- Wm(
Praa-ers-. 0ernls. NhlU SYrta. Pnlat, .! XerkOes, Scarfs,

' rjir ab. ruyia rm.Tarsiir, rw i

rosiTivi: sali:.
ON THURSDAY. : : FEBRUARY 20:.

AT l OVLX K A. M..

II li OH SlaaJ af UalLrr, lllra X fa.. If Stain,
KSTIKF. VALAXCK OF

WaLLUCI KlI)Ii:tt!i

B.-- k Wtlwil tHrnn Tkbln,

CW aifct ho !"'.. tUxufcl Ul(raJ,
ft.Wirr' CrTVMa. Ukla UlMri,
(Hal Nrk kctr. IrMU Rarkrs
Oiiklmt UuiiDf CbAtr. LUra' Uu ruio( Cftair,
Ck MBlM-- Na,

Uificv 1'kiur. Albor GrvrUa Clkkir.tono. V Ckr. A, 4c

Superior American & English Long Cloths.

(ii
IV W O O 0 1

rao

England and the United States.

rlMC nURACHSIO AM ( .UtK.ICIIED
L CutuU, Wouaa,

Tkkicrs, tro a tfruliaf. tat ao4 blvM rUnnri.,
kCjck.sMd aaj Woa aiii! A)acaa.

alnuv btack Alfcaa. M bacbrs vioV,

tUtr, txvwa. lraa aa4 lUU Cukorcs aaj Cuxaasiaaa,

tHomo Co(o Xlo fluMkei. LkacUJ aad aiilM'thrJ,

For Children a and Cents: Wear,
Superior all Linen Fancy Pant Stun!

1A Marsciilrs QaJta. ssprrk .oaUr j.
Wta aad Bi.am Tap Chrcfcs. vhite Ltaca.

Tiaa Xaiaauwfc Stai4aa, Xaf4aa.

tint OrfmmJj MasJiM ai It p--- jrarl.
Tarkiaa, Tawals. liaxkahack, fla Iapr.
(iingLaota, IttgUah, Aatniraa and foosc I

Vim aad axiliniq k l rwart Siararillca, !

Iaua Cavtaias, Ca.ro aad Flaooct Sbirta,

liaaa Tuacla, Table Liaca aad I'uoa liSMik,
(

i n.c ASMiKTnriAT or ladiis dress cittu.s J

Wonted Braids. Aaca Braid. Machioa Viik,

ll 4 and 12-- 4 bLahcd acd ahkachd ?htUjj, i

tmt ehita Linaa 5bortBg. 100 iarhes a 'tie, !

j

fUw Filinm Cm Col loo aad PUloa-- Law a. !

!

English and American Saddles. :

hat, MLm aad Cheap.

Dcal-Ca2- a aad SUiaa, ErUks, rurraj.
T tttf Mvrkr Express IlaraeaMS,

A FINE A?KTMl;NT OF

m aa f mm HARDWARE!n mm mm r
j

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF
j

AGTklt I LTL1ML I3IPLE3IEXTS !

Paris, Eax! '. X. Flret aad liorse Plows,

Os Bows H. II aad iceb, Os Yokes 4. S and S.

Philadelphia IJaod Carts, OrimlstaocS, IIcs,
Am, Iioc, Aiizc an-- 1 Park Haad.ea, Cbam, j

Amcriraa Broatb, Iilcikaia PaiU aud Tu,
I

tr Turk's LAfiJ fixiaad Bock Salt, t
'

THE BEST KEROSENE OIL, !

DOWNER'S K CltOSCNi: UIL. I

j

Cuilcd Liaed Oit, Cstr Oil. Neat's Fooi Oil,
I

Spirits Turpentine, Saperior P(4ar OJ, j

Best White Lead. Chrcme and Paris Green,
Vermillion dry and ia oil, Tcl!w Ochre,

ralat A. Tirclh Cra-.be- , Strarll A, irlM' Cnbei, i

Cbithes Pins, , Chatk,
I

SllpeIio Out IViiilw I
3d, 4d, W. !. Ittl, 30d, 30d. 401, and 41.

CRUSHED 8c ZSROWI7 SUGAIt,
Csrb. Cream Tatar,

PU, CVemiral fads Snap, tmacj Soaps,

Ac Ae Ac, ke.
i

!

All the above Goods we are prepared to Sell
ox TH

LOWKST TERMS FOR CASH,
!

!
AT AST RATE. OX

j

Tlio IVXosat TJilaorftl Tornna j

CASTLi: tV COOKL. I

61 at j

!

Best Portland Cement.
0 ::::::::::::::::::::: :( ) !

o
B IOTt SALE, : : 2.

(

.11 Jladrrate Triers bj o
O i

Tucnn r upiioir.o a.a.wa wa a a. a w .a, : ; Q3 coRxi.Ror : 0
a Fort aad Merchant Streets. :: 3
V
Ol fX)7 JdXL'Jkr. 1 3ss
o Or

The Musical Monthly
I Rt.lHKO lis' i Git A V. SAX rilAV- -
ClSC'r, Cal.

O.NE HOLLA It A Vi:.It.
fienmra ftytm can i at tba kvl tee f
Oo las ii. m. wnrrxEr.

ijiii --s iai tKirr
Beet Mutton. 57r'IkPort YeaL

Lamb and Poultry,
COtT XTLT OX llXI all

A"" rW" MM VvOOO V C OM.AT.
aj pj W tj all aar stwk P CA'll.snd are herae

aaaVed ta supply " we-a- " ab the ba on tba Itiaiwts.
U7t lea

Ilfip of tho SjiiicI- -

violi J slandw.
ri'lIK OM.T CnltRrUT MAI OF Til KK
I I.Iitk). I (bat of I . S. r.pl'r.r r.4m, paa

heaed k the AmerW-a- eweenaef.(. r eerr farvter abo oaas
ere af gfmmn. "i; cmymm - .

aa, Uill m?LZZllmm " V VSmfLZW-- ! '--r- ' 'PUa to. --eua aractrd - m- - ZjZ?Z& W--a.W.iaa.l.jva. lvXsa 1 ra.i Us,

C. E. WILLIAMS
ISt 71

I . l VTaa! St.! Brspectfallf

Ibr

S
' Citizens of Honolulu and adjacent Islands

THAT IIS: II AN KITKIVEII,

Per Lat Arrirals from (be Ilit
AND SAN FRANCISCO, '

AND 11 A3 IN fTUHE,

TUi: LIKCI.sT 1U MUST lUli:U 1S.MBTMI1T

or

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!
i
( Krr OATrrml la IkU KU4m,
Which he will Sell at Reduced Prices

AMuNO WUICU MAT BE rul'ND:

JOO Docn Cliair.s!
co.vrri5i.To

OVER 40 llirrKRKNT PATTERNS I

Cooi Ire In VtuX of

I.AHUS: KSV I'll A IKS, la halrcUlh,
Ulit' Srmlng rtalr. la hair ckxh.

j ranur .nairt, to niir cin.
j Lr(r aa4 1uuiU Kkr, to hair c'.Hh,

fparw.li rurkrra, in talr ckxh,
Cn trmt aa4 Hark Aim K.ckrt. Uht aoJ uark.
( M an4 tack .Nun Kkis, light aod dark,

J Caar aoj CrfiMllr Hack Vtc. None Hurkrf.
i Vri.. lr H ood Rtvkrra, larx mad nuall,
i Chiklrrti'. Kkrr,

Cb Urro' ItUh 0.lr,
t i.U lnu'i Low (hairs,

CklUmi't FUg tw(tna Chain,
j ChiJJrco' $piug. CbaUs,

LaIir Ihio( Chalra. la oat,
l ............ i

LaJir IHnmg Chairs, la walout.
Oak Rutary Vtc Chmii .

W out lUlary Chairs,
lMifila Uk Ana Chairs.

StramU-a- t Oak Arra Chairs,
lUjr fUM Oak Arm Chairs,

Want Ufte Chairs.
lUdmc Traveling Chairs,

lirs Chairs.
Cbiorse Urtl'Q Chairs,

CUut ae Itaaki t Chairs,
M Chairs ami aa,

1 Crral Varirlj af W(mhI aad Caae Seat Chairs
TOO NOIEttOCS TJ MENTION.

CLKGANT
WalnutrIarble-to- p Centre Tables

TARIOVS ITTLIt,
, ,j jy llrfart Wsluut Wood-lo- p Crolrs Tablr, Varloa

Eknt Mahutntny Wood-to- p Centre TaMrs. various styles,
Koa TaUrs, ruund. square afal ovst.
KtM llitrnwo Vuiion Tal-hrs- . d:ffrmit slsrs,
Waloo'.. Cherry aod Pi or ImaUe Fall k--af Tallrs.diffcreot slars,

3Uhsabr aol WaUot Canl Tal ler, varioas styles,
ei.J T.Mrs. Vsc TatWs. bwaquct Staods,
Lai Hull Tabb s. raluuo Tablcs,
Cossaioa Fio Tables,

y v vrtm itinniMVt' cnmoiII .IIj.MJ 1 .lAil iU.luUu.M 1 oUf .1.1 '

yk-ii-d Toto-n-Toto- s,
la Uair Cloth.

jrv-ev- ; 1.14 ia Loanrra, io hair clula, French las liar, dant

CjJSS-STStV- j aak aud enaaoeted cloth,

Clipper Luoures, Ottoaaans. aod Fool-stuol- s.

nttnf arias.acAtuirik a 1 a. a a r-- . -

Wataat aod Mabocany Seeretaiies aod Dook Cases,
splendid Maiioaaay ilarraa Secretaries,
Mabccaoy aul Walnut side and corner What-no- firs and

six shelves.
Walnol side and corner Brackets, In frrmt variety.
Mane Uacks, rtauo stwu.

SIDE-BOARD- S.

Marble-tn- p FMebnanls with Onuses, new styles, in ruse wood,
and oak.iwali.ul in aalnu, Slahogany aud koa,

Superior Walnut Chamber Sets,
ri'LL MARBLE-TOP- .

Painted Chamber rets, 'prior li ds, ?prin Mattrasws,
Lot id.; luir. pulu, mot, exceiaior, anu nay siattraasrs ana

PiUuas, Pilbw Cs.es. Sheets aod Mosquito Nets,

Bureau Washstands,
-

Enclosed Washstands,ij

KOA VASIIJTANI.
Cosnmoa and Towel cod Wathatands ; Towel Hands standing

aod sainrinf aalout and stabuyaoy,
Cucomodrs for the sirk roam.

UlLAtT 1XD OIK HIT TCF.ES, WITH CLASSES,

Walnut aifI oak Ilanrirr Hat Trees, with Otusrs,

Locking Uiasscs, vaiuut I oibrclia Slands.

13 odHtcndN.
K' and Pine BoUtcailB, of all iis-s- ,

Evincinr Clk Criiis, Koa Cri.
Childreb's Willoa War", CbiMrrn's Willow Cabs,
Cipses Oi and Toy Wagons and Carts.

im i:i:als.
Sdpertor Marl-le-Ui- rr-fi- nr nureaas. walnat sml mahogany,
Pair.trd Ire.inf Kureatu, Plain Mahogany lturraua.
Half Marble LrcMinr Uureaas.
Mborry Bureaas matched front. Plain Painted Durraus,

!

Soperinr 8 aril Profit Marble-U- Bureaus- and tna-- ,

hogany ( War-lroe- s Ka and P fc aiceUskf.

GTOOIjS,
Pqaars arid Oral Cane v--ut Desk rHoobi, Hotary IWk Stools,
"quar and Oral Cane-sn- Cconter and Cabin "tools.

WINDOW CURTAINS AND FIXTURES.
Chines Wind iw Shades. Cl.l-e- se Writiuf Ia.ks,

isIKuiln llaakrt.

and tilt Maaldtngs

Ami lrosisnl Glass Urn Fid a re Frames.

One Superior Overstrung- - Piano!
ICTAVIJ(, Ot CAi-- l

And other Articles loo Numrioat to Tnr.
ticalarixe.

A Liberal Discount for Cash.
Please Call and Fix imine.

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS
.HA.MJPAt.TI.'K EI TO OUDI'It,

AT THE

Old Stand on ITotcl Street, near Fort Street
Tarninr '4 all kin-l-. Particular ailT tim paid to Tomlnr

Cane., f alabtabes. aod fariry anicb-- a fr i nali.e mla.

Turnifurr Hcpiind ;i( the OlilSfnnd.
Frrarls mmd Vrl. Fall.lilai..

a;- - lla.inf vcvrM lb serrirrs .f a flrt cta rpbulalerer,
rk in Ib.t Ion a ill ! d.n in a vorkiumlike ami s.lis-tmrff-f

m.'1'i.r. to

0s: i'i,:fti(iii K.xiMtKSH VAf;o.,roR in
or ( norars. r- -r Sale by c r. W I I.I. M MX.

m; i.ii;iit fa m i lil i.f.tv roitPALr n r theo V. K. WILLIAMS

IIF.A VV IIOItHF. VA ItT.-rn- K 4.K HT
( . K. HiLI.IAM.H.

ail
TWO Ml Kit I OK ITAItltlACiKlil..-i- .

d2i r tab by
C. T. WILLI M .a.

One Superior Top Euy, for 1 or 2 Horses.
ctj?--' t Aititivs: ff.k r ttvi.ov- .-
it -- L1V mm by KM C. I W I I.I 1 4MB

A

TIIS PACiriC
Commercial Advcrliscr.

satvan ay. Ft:nnri:' .

nutkk r tiik h ki:k.
Tuk KiLAi ct. It U a l huiv to n tio anjr hit.

ruTciueiit iu our only culiiij( ttinT, after ho

much hM Lfrn KiiJ aiul lifr, and afti-- r rhe linn

lal au uianj iu;nli4i. Tlio Utttiuii .f Low to rv-- i

dace atemu luit vlioaly in a w.trui latitude like j

cum, aul-jtv- t t calm.t anI jUilN, iiMill an ht. j

iiiH-nt- , au J tiajr liu mii-iii- i . Hat it in a j.rub--
Iftu aliicli will yvt li aulcl, uu.l a Inn it u K.nc, !

our team coakterx will ouluuuiLtr vcivelH.

lately au liufrovetmut lot-- U-.- iutro.lucx-- 1 in tlie
furnaces of the k'tlnutu, l.y att u hins l. aiu Llowcm,
which a.-a- r to accoin.lii.li alt that was anticiute.1 j

an l enalle the vel to um harJ coal an.l any kilfl
of wul. If now arrangeiuenta can le made to itu-i- rt

the lt of ateaiu coals for her use, at as low a
ot aa ioMsiblc, we have no doubt the ITJauta can
1 run to a hambiomc profit. Since hhe came into
the hands of her present agents, we learu that she
has paid her way handsomely, although they have
had to obtain for her such fuel as chancel to e

iu the market. Vith system aud prudence in her
niauageuieut, she will earn a profit aullkient to meet
her ordinary aud any extraonlinary exjienses re-jui-red,

and continue to be a great accoinmolatiou to
the trading and traveling public.

IltTTKn. Tliis ind':sjeiisable article of food has In
come niore abundant by the increase of dairies
throughout the Inlands, so that its production U said
to considerably iu exs of the local demand.
Some of the dairies arc well nmusged and stocked
with the finest cattle, aud as care is taken t rear the
best cows, they improve from year" to year in the
quantity aud quality of the butter manufactured.
The price of butter, however, contiuues higher thau
it fdiould be, considering the abuudauce of stock and
the small cut of keeping theiu. If the price was
fixed at tio to If) centa ier iound, probably double
the amount would lc consumed that is now doue,
while aome would l cxjiorteil, and iu this way, by
increased lcs, the profit to tho dairyman would le
as great as now. Another way of working ou j

Kuq.lus would be to manufacture tue cren ,l,to ;

cheese, which, being fresh and home made, would '.... a a .
uoubtlcss coiiiiiiaii.l a rwuiy sale at piy'3 prices.
cheese dairy, however, requires a cooler climate than !

is neoted for making butter, though the latter article
w always better when made in a cool place, mere,
is uo necessity for our grocers importing either cheese

or butter. One day this week, Mr. Adams sold at
auction three barrels of imported butter at 8 cents a t

oun I. and another lot or two barrels at cents a
oUlld.

IIcm ASi Fibevrms. A somewhat singular affair.
rather startling as first reported, was current on j

Wednesday last. The Cicts as uear.os c can g ithcr
them are these : A carpenter nameil Johnson, cm

ployed by Mr. Wilder, while under the iutluenco of
liquor on Monday nigV, risited Ward's Livery

. . a ... .a a a ...
SUble, and told the atteiulant mat lie nan ueen seni
by his employer to take somebody's life, without
saying who he was after, at the same time drawing a
revolver and discharging the contents of one of the
barrels. Shortly after Bill lligsdale came in to the
livery stable, and tnc keeper loin mm wua. m. just j

a a - T 1. . . Ioccurreu. and mat no mignt oe tue mnuuuu ,

after. On Tuesday night Johnson called at liays-- i .

dale's house lo get a letter which he hod promised to
take over to Koolau. Ragsdale, fearing that he had
come with evil designs, seized Jjhnson, with the help
of a confederate, bound his hands behind him, drew
a pistol aud held it at his head, demanding that he
make a confession as to who had scut him there tof

.

l.lm --liihnimn rrl ux 1 that no one luul. and that" I
he had no such designs. Ragsdale and his companion
then hurriel him bound into a carriage, and took him it
to the Station House, but no weapon being found on
his person he was released. The whole affair has
doubtless originated out of the excitement of the late
election, and shows what people must be prepared for.

Mark Twaix. This executrio genius has returned
to the United States, from his European tour. Here
is w hat a New York paper says of him:

A Hint to Mark Twain. This humorist is af-
flicted by an Men which occasionally possesses such
people, that, in order to be comic, it is necessary to
be coarse. He has a very lively letter in a morning
pajicr, which would lie quite merry reading vere it
not marred by an attempt to make liu
inorous mention of a hypothetical corpse, aud by an It
inexcusable eflort to get fun out of au imaginary 9
funeral. These shortcomings are the less excusable
as the perpetrator's gift of humor renders him under
no necessity to resort to clap-ira- p or course devices
for the entertainment of his many readers.

1ratei to Dt-iT- Mr. George Beckley died at
Kohala, Hawaii, on the 3d of ircbrurry. lie was
pilot of the steamer Jlkaiuai, which ran as a coaster of
some fifteen years ago, and had lieen connected in
various capacities with coasting vessels He per- -

elbetl ia lho u.lk.f p t0 tho ,,ur 4r uid deAthf thal

he was being prayed to death by au old native sor ish

cerer, whom he named,

Dk.tii or a PioxtER. On Sunday last, Joseph
Dootii, long known to all residents of these islands, as
died at his residence in Pauoa Valley. lie came to
these Islands in 18J).'5, in the Lritish lark Jaion, of or
London, thirty-fiv- e years ago. He leaves a widow
and a large family of children.

The Occident is the title of a new religious
weekly, published in San Francisco, the organ of the
I'resbyteriau Church. It is a neat pja-T- , of 111

up

pages, about the size and style of the New York
.Vuioi, well edited, nud will probably receive a

the
liberal patronage.

To the Ehitkr or the Hawaii an Gazette Sir :
Allow me a spaco in your columns to deny the asser-
tion made in the C. .1 tvrrlttrr of lust week.
charging me with being the author (if the "True
jttWaiUUf.. published in the ,1a Oko,i. his

I nmy add that I have not the least desire "to
create prejudice against Americans as a txidy of per-
sons, who can only be looked on with distrust, scorn
aud hatred," fvr my best and iutimute friends arc
Americans.

I nny say mere, that the action of my King ami as
his fJoveriiiiirnt, by apoiiiting a uinjorily of Ameri-
cans to fill the highest .ositious in his (loverutueiit,

abundant proof of bis sincerity to continue long
the friendly relations existing between this Govern-
ment

at
and that of the United Mates.

I rc'iuuin, Ac, 1. Kalakaca. and
Wo insert the n!ove disavowal (if Mr. Knhi-knu- ii

fir wlmt it limy be worth. It will lie been the
that it npplies to tho " True Hawaiian " letters,
no deniitl bein made of his connect i"n with tho
Makama? .ifoil, issued from tho f lovtTiiincnt jest
pres.', the iiiitliurhhip of whieli priHluction was
uImi h tiled in tho Hiiino Kinigrup!i ns to
liitve leeti liis. The inference, thi-refor- is that Dau

be is t 1 k understood ns tho utithor of the latter. thar
I'cjeardin the " True Hawaiian " letters, the

aintfirht was understiMxl to have lavn written or
tratislatctl by Hill IJagdalc, nud oftcrwards
amrntl'il by Mr. Knlaknun. Tho Kime may liavo

to
lieen d iie with tho other letters of tlx eerie.
That they wcro written with an evil to
htir ii nniinoeity Is tweeii natives and f ircigncrs, Who
nnd that they have already, nnd nre d.ftiiuil you
further to wTnmj.lili tlmt end, tio one who liu-- t tell
rend them or tho rifult, can dnibt. He's

blue
HoNoLi i.r, February l'J, Ihi'.S. loin,

IIov. I. Kalakata Dtar Sir: I have noticed
the H awaiian Cmtttr your denial of the nuth ir--

hip of tho " True Hawaiian ' letters puMishr l in with.
Au OKim. As a reader of that paper, I confess 1 in

never tipM l the article was original witli you, but
from the style, I supiosel you were the translator,

ling certain II iwaiian nourished of your own. To looks
ease my mind, I would le most hippy coold you in sure,
another card truly disavow any eniiiiix-ti- i n with tho of"
articles iu uentioii as aiimnuensis, translator, proof aed,
reader iiidel. fliat you knew nothing of the letters Ilia!efre you jierused them after their publication.

I am, dear Bir, a irmoual friend, be
a a s mi

Klr !! I"
Tu the HHlitr i if the CmutiHi rc'tul AhvtHsrr :

a : I observe In tlio IUaoiian tSuztlte vt l.vt
WliK-a.Ujr- , a lottrr niuvl ItiKiuirrr," in rrpanl

to uO coiit on tba J. llar. 1 wuuM like to a.k if a
certain liili ollici il Uil nt cbt.-iMU- a j.rcvolent iu
that way, unl if a certain Attomcj (incral Ji.l not

y mluiu li'lt at uUiut tkit rut? I li", for the
aake of cuininoii ilrvt licy, that it may not have btvn
m; lut a.1 ktonca are K-in- thrown, 1 like to cast my

rhlile. Your.
r.Nvii ik:u, J r..

SrrlMl KarrliiN ('arrrapoiiilrurr,
Nl.M) or Kai u, Jumrtry l'J, Im'.S.

Mb (ViMMt-to-
u l Koiti u: I iiu-lo.-s- e to vuu

from mi t'uatziu nmi.l.KU-- e Smith, which t

j,, in ,i,e llaic j, a tUt k .y tj.t. I,,jun8, yu
lli(e KNJ ytl tlll.u, crc i,juj llllU-- (,nto the iuvjI ik-,

HU, W:W ttrtcrwaraa i.ickv.1 up l.i one of J incr.il
Sherman's onlorlics, ami aa it ware ii'iiel the (iin-er- al

rwl it, anl out of respect for the lloiioruary
Envoi, bent it on ly en-rcs- , nn-- at the time
the Ginerul w.ints a uicMue to be tolegrafte.1 to His
IlincNt to warn Liiu not to cutu tack to Culiforuy hi
the Overlaml trail, na them Injuns arc mity fou l of
trinket! ami truui(cry, and bhouM the lovk cutu IA

that yere rle, they mite Lrakc agin the treaties unJ
ut I'ncle Sam to another war.
You'll ace from mi C'uzzin's letter that the Iok

got mity cM with Amly Johnson, which ajijears
faverrable for Lis Lisnitf, aul it K ks as if that ere
Mr. King, of Califoniy, what owns half of all them

atignr plantations, mite be ou the loosing site. That's
mi opinion, an.l rciuaiu allcrs trcwly yourn,

J. Smith," P. J.
Wli h Is Imitri-- Jnl;e of Kaula in prTliv, lauly Coti--

slblc, Ji-sli-a I'case, etcctry, iu the rtail 1 -- itut.

Wasuisgtos. Dccftrick Kolumbia,
17th October, lt07. $

It's bin a long time aeuce I rote to you las-t-, but
times in the Cuppitt:il of these ere United StaiU has
Lin onkotiunntily lively o lute, ami the (luetics of mi
orfis hits bin inity'onerus cer sence the ensterstu- -
bhuu of that et c National Union Johnson Camp No. 1

of the k of Kolutubi by Kurnel N. 1'. Saw

yer as Uraml Uhecf. Them orficcrs that ware elckted
with Sawyer as thar leeler are a running thare shoos
ut to consult with Andy Johnson, and whnt'sniore'n

that, the hull lot on 'em is alleni as dry as old 1W
o .jut tut trew blew and sound on the demi- -
kraUic biveridge what's calleil " whisky strait." I
fc f mtMv about mity slick to keep the sidebored in
a 8upi1;f anJ i fu the hi rcsponserbdlity of
lnj Wnce for advancing the rcclekshun of Andy
Johnson for l'resident. "

It's mi opinion, sex I, that your Hincss ahoodn't
8Jy auithiuk about the Constertu.shun in yourspeeoh
Ef you want mi help aud ndvise to preepar your
sjieech, I insist on your follering mi segeshuns. The
look sed ho wood. Scz I, you can say as much
jut the Coustertushun ns you like artur you hcv

biu interdooced, and for mi part mite go the hull
demikrattic hog and no mistake ; Andy will swaller
it criMlc, tail aud all. Uut, sex the Dook, I'm goin

mnKilUI1 i... lVnerwrtensharv to Call"
forny on purpose to meet me and to wait on the
wharf for me till I shood land. I spese all them fur-r-in

Ministers and Envois will be present at my re--
ccpshun, aud, you know, Kurnel, this ere part of
lneeiin mo ou the wharf wood sorter make em feel

& j M i;ke but draw it m--
"

tUe (Wt you thlnk twooJ )e a
. . ., ,.,. H Am,.rW iMlPll

and luviu mi koutry btill. Sez I, that's the tick,

tf your Hiness wood jest let a teer or 2 run from
your ies onto the blue end of your nose, and dangle
thar for a m in nit or 2, so as sorter to make a good

bhow befor wipiu em ofl, you jest wood hit Andy's
feelins, and mite start him into sheddin tears hissclf.

can tell you, Dook, Andy is mity slick at weepin
when it cuius to the pint of obscrvnshun, and I spose

woodu't be hard for you. Not at all, sei the Dook,

ef you think its best I'll let em run fast euulT. That's
the game sez I. But, deer Cuz, I reckon that by this
time you have red tho hull of the intcrdukshun
speeches, as the Dook telegrafted them iuiinijetly to
his Minister Intereor to hav them published, by the
Drekter of the Dook's noospaper. By-the-- the

lok hud another message, he told me, informin him
that it was nil a mistake and that the M. Intcrt-o- r

didn't hav them ere measles, but had had a fite with
em, and that the licker bisnis and koruer lots and
other fixins was all rite.

But the intcrdukshun I must tell you bout, Cuz.

ware a mity purty site. I went to the Dock's at
the clock, but I had to wait ni onto 3 ours. It took

that yere darued nigger so long to fix His Hiness and
cleen him up from bed to heel, but when he opened
the dore and cum into the room, I ekeeicely shood
hav noed him, sich au immortel site as he was, ef it
hadn't biu for the sound of them ere millintary boots

hisn. Thar was that ere catter-korne- rd hat with
the seems all kivered over with gold leaf, aud the
swallertulcd cote all over spangled with gold leaf rib
bons and shiny brass buttons, slicker than ary Span

bull filer, and gold leaf sowed onto the sccin of
his britshes cleen down to tliem millintary boots, but
nary gold on the boots, and then that soard outo his
side as bright as a counterfit dollar and as pollished

that ere nigger and chalk cood do it, and then
them crucifix orders of Mcetusalem or Billi Bowleks

some other sort o' ansheut Injun, hung onto his
brest pocket I tell you, Cuz, I've seed a good many
bites and sum of the finest cirkusses, but His Hiness
was jest about the tallest of cm all.

In walking down stars the soard got sortor mixed
with them ere legs, aud scz I, your Hiness dunt

iccr to be much used to walk with a soard unto your
side better shift it farther behind, so as not to be iu

way. Sez he, pleesc move it. The pen, you know.
Kurnel, is mitier than the soard as you see on me.

That's so, sez I, and I moved the soard purty well
outo the cote tale, aud then the Dook stcped down
mity Lrh-k- , sorter half boss and alligator like, with

back and head throwed at leest a foot out the pcu--
dikular. As soon as we cum into the street, 1 little
niggers and a mulatter boi set up a hurrahing and
shoutin for l'hil Shcrridan, them blarsled Anils think-
ing twas him, nut uoing that l'hil aiut half the man

His Hiness, but thar turocl soreemin got a hull
crowd o lofers to f. lierin us, aud filled winders and
dores with wiminen to look at us. I felt mity riled

it, but the Dook, I could see by his plessaut stnilc-in- g,

felt powerful pleased aud auto.t tccklcd to deth,
when them ere sentnels and orderlies at the

White House salootcd, he tried to look as grand as
biggest old rooMcr we had to home a settiu on a

fence rale arter he'd done crowing.
When we cum into the room, thar was Patterson

cum back from WillarJ's, Lbhitt'ssaloou and the
LxceNior bar-roo- m, and purty well onto it; then
thare was Johnny ('ogle and Binkly, Kurnel Sawyer,

O'Hara and Jeie Black. Of the forrin MiniMcrs
was only that ere nigger from Unity. Tom I

mean Tom Florence, one of the best fellers when he
riling a leedcr for the Kvtning Star was as

UMiulli standing near the sidctiorcd, to which he cuius
every day ns rigul.tr as clock-wor- k. So I walked up

Tom. Sez Tom to toe, Kurnel,
al (hat rre column of .i.

Like a liglilhiHia without a light on tup.

is he? Sez I. Unit a His Hiness the IWk. IVm't
know cm T No I woaidiit, sez Tom, but I beam

on em. Now, Tom, sez I, dout W sai kastickul.
a true American, and what's inoren that, a trew

So much the wusser lor him, sez
to cum to his own col. try in that ere rig out.

Well, Cuz, arter Seward cum into the room with
Andy, tin part of intcrdoocing wsi mmti got thru

The Dook stood up amost strait, niid no more
the hnckui-- line than the paternal crook in tho

baeklMine wood let him, and he his head over
ofJohnson, sorter like a Muskove drake does when ho

at a dead cat. Hotter he wood but he wasut
lie cuniiiienced his sjiecvh with " Gentlemen

, but he purty slick rckterfiol his-adf- , and
"Mr. President." That's aUait the only misKlip
lline made, and Smmc it were naternl. When

cum to that ere sentens, Words cannot express
fis links to si nnd hyar," etc., etc., he let (in slip It

(them ere team), ami they role.1 and rxlel and rule-1- ,

dowa, down onto the iue, till they cum at L-- to the
bud t ltd of it, and thar they hung shiny and glim-int- ry

like a drxp of ruinlow. It were a beeutiful par-arranh- un.

Everybody aed so, ami even liink akooU
lenljjed that it were moat lieciitifully done. Itouhter
ktarted Andy, but it didut (I beam And arterwanl
ay that he coodnt afford it, the kanhun waa ao email

for olmrvihun.)
.'e!!. Cur, Andy had little to sty. He nvl that he

had acd cnuf over and over, and I was all rite. Alter
that Seward iuterdooced the iKiok to the I Ui tun Miu-i-t- er

and he walked out, and then all hands took it
purty free aud easy. Sen Andy to the Dook, from
what Stait do jou cum T S-- i the iKiok, I'm a bom
Noo Hemp, hlmrter. Set Andy, I coiigraterlate you
ou your natif itait. N llcuphirt is a brave Siait,
ti-e- to the galorious CdnHtertushun of our fuurfathers.
a Stait in which I count mi friends by the thousand.
I'm proud of the Suit of Nou llemnchirt. Ef I hadn't
bin born in North Carolina, 1 would like to bale from
Noo Hcuipshirt. Set the Dook, I'm proud of praise
from your lijia. You hav no trewer admirer of your
great and inmeutiouable services to the United Staits
than miclf, tho in a forrin livvcry, aod thar'a no un
who does cstimmate your stan ling solid on the iun

inore'n 1 do, bekase I no and ret peck the
a.dcenlnis of constertushuus.

Sva Andy, I thank you for the approval of mi orfi-hh- al

acts amoht with tears in mi ies. As one. of the
Iieople, I no how they vally the Const ertushuD, and
over and over in every town aud villidge I hay left
the Constcrtushun iu tlie hands of the iieonle. and 1

keep standing on it to presarve it. I'm proud to hale
. ., , ,

mi oregiu iroin tue jeopie, ami tuu i m an enemy to
boastiu, I may tell you confideushally that I've swung
round the circle. I've biu a constable and an alder-
man and a mare, and held evry ot fice in the gift of
au cnliteued people, till I'm standing byar.

Sex the Dook, thar is a most remarkable aimillarity
in our 2 remarkable Uvea I'm misell of umble origin.
You have swung, and praps I may swing some day
iu mi adopted kuutry as au example to the world
how a Yankee can rise. You rule a Republik, I rule

I

n Kingdom. You are a Moses to your cullurd people, :

and know ticst w hat's good for them, standing on the
Coustertushun, and I'm a Moses to mi cullurd people,
and keep good care of the Constertushun that they
miten't hurt themselves with it. More'n that, you
went to your natif place iu North Carlina to place a
inonimcnt over your fourfathers, and leaving with
your fellow citizins your pikter, and I'm going to mi
natif place in Noo Heuipsbirt to donate to then, a full
length pikter of iniself in mi stait livvery, and have
no doubt my fellow citizins will be proud and glad to
hung mi as an example to look at fur the youth of mi
natif Stait aginst the wall in the Town Hall.

Sez Andy, very remarkable coincidences, trewly.
Ef you go to Noo Ilempshirt, I reckon you will meet
many of mi friends.

Sez the Dook, I sliall meet them and speck in pub-

lic, and will exert mi hull valliable influence in favor
of your and the Constertushun, and will
to onct instertoot a National Union Johnson Camp,
misc-l-f as Grand Checf. Ef I hav to stop a hull year,
I will see you as mi expenses are no ob--
jeck. I'll hav them all paid by mi Legislature

Andy took him mity friendly by the hand, and
theu bo tli ou em wcut to the sidebored and never
mind.

Arterward they stood talking by theirselves and
nodding and smiling toards each other for a long
timo behind a winder curtin, and I didn't hear what
was sed, but bym-b-y the Dook tuck his leave, and I
henrn Andy sayin, " that's all right; I'll see to it,"
and then the Dook said, " I'll be in Noo Ilempshirt
on Thursday next."

I went with His Hiness as far as the dore and axed
him sorter sly like, "did you sell?" And sez he,
getten agin in that ere bakard line, " Kurnel, no is
the word, and mum, you understand, and 'tis all rite
what ends well." The devil ! sez I, and I give a
whistle that loud that it started Patterson, who was
half asleep, from his cheer, thinking a steam bullgine
was a runnin over him, and afore I cood say another
word tue Dook was gone. Ibis sorter riled me not a
little, and thinks I to miself, he hasn't given me
nuther them orders and crucifixes, nuther them plan-taili- un

shares, nuther the Inspekter Ginralship, what
he promised when l saved him from John Morressey s
big fists, and he has Liken at mi own expense a good
many never mind that tho. Dara the feller, tho,
he pertends to be suthing onkommonly slick andhi. I am riled, riglar snappin riled, so no
more Irom z our luvin Luz,

.Mcx B. Smith,
Kurnel T. IL, late C. S. A.

Americas. Miscellany.
The total strength of the American army is now

less tuan 50,000 men.
The time from Chicago to San Francisco has

been reduced to eleven days.
If you want to find out a man's weak spot go to

seu with him. The salt air brings all the sourness
to the surface.

It is coutrary to Hindoo etiquette for a wife to
address her husband in public. But don't she talk
to him in private.

At an agricultural dinner the following toast was
given: lue game of lor tune, fclmme the cards
as you will, spades must win."

Unsocial old Snarl savs that love is a combina
tion of diseases an atlVctiou of the heart aud in-
flammation of the brain.

The New Bedford Mercury invites pirate SemmeB
to led iu e in that city, promising him as warm a
reception as be ever gave to the crew of an un
armed whale-shi-p.

1. W. Thomas, of Waterburv, Vt., has invented a
new mode ol tanning hides without bark, equally
well and in three-fourt- hs of the time required by
the old method. .

Governor llaight of California thinks that within
the memory of those now living that State will
have twenty million inhabitants aud San Francisco
one-tenl- h that number. as

The last hurricane at St. Thomas came so near is
to blowing awnv the island as to raise apprehen of
sions in some minds that if the consummation of the
iiurcbase is long dclaved. Mr. Seward may not Ret
his money's worth.

It is said that a tradesman in an Ohio ritv an
nelids to his advertisement: "Ministers of the
tiospel supplied with goods at cost, if they agree
to mention the fact to Uieir congregation."'

Some time ago a cow ran in front of a train in
Indiana, threw it Iroin the track, and caused the
injury of several persous. Tho railroad company
siicd tho ow ner of the cow and recovered S40(iJ
damages. The Supreme Court of the State has we
utlii nieil the verdict on an appeal.

Ixiimktant Dcctsiox. Chief Justice Coaso has
delivered the inipoitant opinion that the appren-
ticeship of negtoes in Maryland, by the Orphans
Courts, was such a species (if slavery as to come
within the meaning of the l.Sth Article of the Con
stitution, and that the Civil Kights bill was consti
tutional.

I. Ijoiii is troubled as well as Vieksburg at the
prospect of becoming an inland city. The current !

(tint Missouri is causing me .".iissi.-sij.-ji to en '

crouch on the Illinois shorn to such an extent that'
there are fears it will make a gap through the i

bank nnd leave St, Louis two miles Irom the river.
A stone embankment is proposed to prevent the
calamitv.

I,m;i;k CiiuTiJtTiox. Since the Crsl appearance
of Webster's Spelling Hook, thirty five vears atro.
lorty millions of copies have been printed. 1.596,- -
001) were sold last year, that is one for every seen
seconds of a w orking day. wits

What Miuht Hvk Bkek. Mr. Macniillan, the
London publisher, savs that if there had been an
international copyright tieaty between England the
nnd Un United States during the last twenty years. ofMr. Longfellow would have received under it forty
thousand pomuU sterliuir. eqiialent to more than
"?l!."i0.(i'J0 of (Mir present currency.

A tabular statement has just been made in the
New i ork Methodist, show lug the sources from

I

thejects to which it has lieen applied. The whole
iwn.iiitit reported h fn.j'rii. .'.).'. :io. . large por-
tion

w
of this money has gutie into church building.

and into various literary, collegiate und theolog-
ical institutions. the

BrvTiNO Down. "Young man. w hat's the price the
this silk?' asked a donf old lady. Seven dol-

lars."'
Vive

was the reply. "Seventeen dollars!" ex-

claimed
vive

she; "I'll give you thirti-en.- " "Seven
dollars ma'am, is the price of the silk." replied the
honest shopman. " o. seven dollars!' rejoined
the lady sharply ; " I'll give yon live."

Womkn's Wokr. There are JIS.OOO more females (The
Hum males in New Voik.and lln ice or lour times
th.il tiiittiliar are iletiemti'itt mi their own lnhoiir. and

has 1 1 lately Mated thai not bcR than 3000 . f j

t

t leno are engaged In iIm nrtuufae'-or- e of tu,
vkirts alone?. Of the 15D,tK. imrbool teaclicr lo thf
United .Stales, over KW.tXarf 51 any of"
tfie New York cetabHshiuenU. like Htewart'a ami
others, eatb employ m0 and MMJO women (a ttraoi
facturing all aorta of articles of fftnult (IretM.

Our prediction that racred draHra Would oort
make its appearunce has already proved Correct,
A Connecticut paper .iy that there Wa a sort of
a religious theatrical performance at tho Seconl-naptis- i

Church, in Nonok, Sundiy evcaing. TL- -

. .I it it I m I f. .1

drniuatiM-i- i and put iikih the stage tu flrCgTeaf
delight of th Sunday school children. A trans-- '
parency on the pulpit announced the title of tiie
drama, and I Uo church choir did duty aa orchestra
to the great sat i(ac lion of the audience.

The w hole world appears to be ajiSet Ing from'
violeut convulsions of nature, in the a!r. the aea,
and uutler ib avu, as well aa on laud. Hurricanes
iu tho Weet ludni, (iwlf of Mexico aud llonpkoug

earthquakes at St. Thomas. I'orto Kico. Juutaica.
Tortola and Sanla Cruz votcank; rfiption in
(irenada harbour two hours after the earthquake
at SL Thoma. vilcunic eruption Iu oli
cauic erupliou of Mount Vesuvius from the 14ib to
the 21st of November. -

fJoon Anvio:. A bankrupt merchant retnrninjr
home one night, said to bis noble wife My dear,
I am ruined ; everything we have ii iu tha hand
ol the sheriff' After m few moments of wleucr,
the) wile looked calmly iiU bis face and aard :
"Will the theriff sell youf -- p.nol'' "Will
the? shoi iff sell mo?" -- Omi!? Will tb? aberifl
ell the ohildrent" "Olio!" Tben do not aay

we havo lobt everything. All that la most Tainan
bio remain? tu us manhood womaBhood, child'
hood. We have lost but the result of our skill and.
industry. We can make another lorttme, if our
heurts aud hands are lrt us."

iOY i!'RWi'U;X"'r7'!rlf thU nM,,,i f,
American New ork. one thJ
speakers said : ' We have some church Members'-wboe- o

religion cannot endure tho mention ot tbu
word dollar. Tbeir heart shrivel at the sound ot.
it. as the flower shrivels before the bite of the fiosL.
Tbey are good at singing, good at feeling well, aad
good at getting happy, but good for nothing Id
helping God."--t74- ris. lnieli.

Treading ox Trains. The Boston .J'o thinks
that where a gentleman steps on that superfluous
extremity of a lady's dress w bicb gathers up odor--
wun iiviiumn iinui fctiu uaPluuni iuu pun u-- i

neither should nnologize. because the lady, has an
. . . .i i i - i i; r .iiuuiiuu'tii ngui io cover aa uuiimiieu aiuouo u

space with tier straggling dry goods, and the gen-
tleman has au inaiieuablo right to step iu, thnt
space, covered or uncovered. It thinks, however,
that tho action is more damaging to the lady's
garment thau to the geutleutau'a boot. .

Coi-ovre-
d Schooijj. The statements recently

published, giving the number of coloured pupils
attending School throughout the country, are Incor-
rect, making the number 238.000 more tban there
really are. General Howard says the corrected
number as reported to him officially and unofficially,
is 400.000. distributed as follows'; In regular
schools at the South. 200.000 ; in planUUou a;d
family schools, 100,000 ; in schools at the North,
100,000.

Gov. AmiRkw. It Is creditable lo the memory of
the late Gov. Andrew, that he realized no personal
profits from the misfortunes of his country during
the civil war. - He left office poorer than he entered
it. and was obliged to decline a reelection as Gov.
of Massachusetts in order to support bis family by
bis practice as a lawyer. He bad a life policy of
SI 0.000. and beyond this, leaves but little to bis
family except a reputation that is beyond all price

to them and to bis countrymen. He leaves a
widow and four children two sons and two
daughters. Lust year his frieuds proposed in send
bim to Congress, and contributed a purse of money
that would place him above the necessity of legal
practice, but be refused to sacrifice his indepen-
dence, and decliued the offrr.

ExTEXsrvB Wokjl. The New York Tribune says :
" Alexander T. Stewart will soon erect a block

of dwellings up town, to cost $1,000,000, and to be
for ever the home of the working-wome- n of New
York. It is not to be an almshouse, but a home
more extensive than the Workingwomen's Home in, . . . ,i - i i r 1 .1.ciizaoeui street wuere womeu uiv unn io.hj auu
shelter at prices within their reach, and whatever
revenue it may yield is to be employed in. the
erection of other like institutions. Air. Stewart bus
also resolved to expend 55,000.000 in the erecUon
of tenement houses on an approved plan, and

them to a Board of Trustees, to be composed
of one person from every religious denominatioa In
the city, and to be so rented as to yield a revenue,
that shall be applied in the construction of other
model tenement houses in this city perpetually.''

Esrsseaa,
The great powers have addressed a note to the

Sublime Porte, asking that the navigation of the
Dardanelles be made free to the shipping of all
nations.

The London Times denounces Mr. Johnson's
message, and says be transcends himself in im--"

pudence." The same paper is pleased to approve
the course of the House in rejecting impeachment.

Dreyse, the Prussian inventor of the needle gun,
is dead.

The new Federal flag of. Germany has been re-
cognized by France, England. Sweden, and Nor-
way, Italy, Austria, and Spaia. From the other
seafaring Powers the like is shortly expected.

In a Paris cemetery is said to be the following
epitaph on hnshand and wife :

" I am anxiously expecting too A. I). lSST."
" Here I am A- - D. 1867."

The booK. trade io London is very dull and an-- .

nouncetnents are few. It is said that there is little .

acUvity in any part of Europe.
The King of Sweden is about to publish a pam

phlet entitled Ideas on Modern Tactics." He en-
deavors to show that a small and good army is
preferable to a numerous one imperfectly trained.

Mr. Thornton, who is soon to fill Sir Frederick
Bruce's place, has the title of Count Cas&ilbas from
Portugal, but the English government will not.
permit him to use it when ou British soil. Accord-
ing to the theory of diplomacy the building of the .
British legation is part of the Queen's dominions,
and the rule still applies to the title while he holds
office.

Both Houses of the British Parliament bare ad
journed ta meet on February the 1 1th. The minis
try bad annotieed taeir rem sal to join tbe confer
ence on the Roman question. Further immense
demonstrations of mourning for the executed
Fenians took place at Dublin and Limerick on Sun
day. Preparations are making for another demon-
stration at Liverpool on Sunday next, and a riot is
feared in consequence.

Manning rumors are in circulation in Antwerp
to the critical state of the dykes in Holland. It
asserted that the weirage ot tbe iastern branch.
the Scheldt, in altering the course of tbe river,

has acted in a disastrous manner on the dykes.
They are menaced on several points, and tbey must
all be strengthened, an immense labor which will
cost millions, aud perhaps cannot be finished ia
time to prevent a disaster.

Pinch on Rationalism. Ptnrh continues the
caricatures of the s, and in his last
cartoon represents himself bringing a bundle of
soiled clothing, marked "Colenso," "Ritualism,"

Rationalism.' Ac, to a l'rty of washerwomen,
who exclaim in chorus, "There! take'ein away

can't be worrited with them things. The
washerwomen are bishops, wearing mob caps and
the Episcopal robes.

The famine in Norrland, in the northern part of
Sweden, has reached its climax. Nearly 300.000
people are wasting away and actually dying from
starvation. The crops have been short there for
the past live years, but one heavy frost destroyed
entirely this "year's crop in a single night. Jr'or
nearly a year the people have lived "on bark meal
mixed with moss." a diet that has weakened tbeir
svstems so that they cannot work", and despair and
ocath stare them :in the face. Tho bwvdi.d) gov-
eminent has sent their war-ship- s laden with tro-
visions, to mitigate their sufferings; and all over
Europe contributions are being made and forward-
ed to the sufferers,

M. Achille Fonld. the French minister of finance v
who died recently, was born in 1 MM) the Son of at
Jewish broker, and commenced bis public life ia
1S12. as member of the chamiKT of deputies. lie

finance minister under President Louis Napo-
leon, and in S5"i a minister of Mate, in whicla
capacity he organized the exposition of He-wa- s

commander d the legion of honor, member of
FretK h Academy, and one of the foreatost mea

,'ie nation.
AxTi-IwifBiA- i. Dkwoxstbatiovs tx Far is. TW

proclamation which the Parisian police in the Fau-
bourg St. Antoine were seen tearing down from the-walls- ,

ou the Pth of Nov. w as an address to tho
people, of w hich filly copies had bevu posted tp in

night. Ihenddre? was neither printed mMT
written, each letter being pricked into the paper

ith a blnckcuvd needle. It wa. ah appeal to the
citizens of Paris tn ovet throw: Napoleon and his
satellites. Kouher and Jesuits." and. after quoting

two first line of the MnrseilUisv," it urged
Parisians to march forward with the cry of

la Liberie! Vive la France I tire 1'Uilio'
Garibaldi I vive la Republiqne! a Tbas let

Jesuites? a bas Ies trnitrcs!". lenr hcure svifeaer-- ,

bientot 1". (Down with the Jesuits ; down with the-traitor-s.

their hour will soon come.) The-- addees
further declared that " Le 3

Perjurer of the 2d of IVc. Napoleon) baa
ruined France, and now w ishes to dishonor berx.s

that the country demands fvvedoaa, work, and
cheap brew d. :
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H. H. BANCROFT & CO.,

COfl:(SELLERS AND STATIONERS
FBAMC'lurO. CL,

rirBf.tH CTIK.rK Or TIIK VA- -

. .VM t'k.. 22 ;

I'. ' iU--Ji. i pvf-Vl- f.

4nTi'" M'ra.a.
17. laX. 19 fr'IX. fUntu. lOn

Country Ordr Promptly Tilled.

t,t JjctaU If Mfe4 U (utt-- fr i.aWa SaV-M-r1

alias ttwri.,
aa a

JA TIKIS V. Ula Ac Co..
Silppln-- and ComiaUsion MrrelianU j

a.iv raarrTBKKT.('MBr
tXS fA?ICtSCO.CW. J

JANIOrl, RHODES & CO.,
Commission Merchant's,

. rmw t ya w r f
. a--

D. L. EMERSON,
REAL EfiTATE AOEXT,

Oak!. Cllfrf..
. .v--m two r TFxr. rt mo.itu

na w. ihrtM, I rn lrr

XIcCRACKEN, MERRILL &. Co., I

roRtviRii.u 1D
COH.TllSSIO. .lIKirCIIA.Ta,

IortInI. refon.
BCKX KUAULU .-

- 11. 1 r rw r.

fbr UM UrpM mrtrt, M IVicH (Rmoal Uiio Ul tJ.
tT--f ,- -, vUKft cmak lmni W mtmUm rwjairr-i--

luwM, kiv a c.
tiwru RaraasacaH:

Altaa Lrwi. LaJJ T:Hoav LnuH Omt.

WaikM auh a. abl.
Mi

U . " e.ca..
J.-- C- - ME II RILL & Co.,

Commission Merchants
A3D

.Auctionocrw,
201 anJ 206 Califorob Street.

San Pranciico and Honolulu Packets.

tkwlM, iftiaV !. i WBAMAii artotia
"5nVtt"lIM rttrUa t rraatae. t ta 1- 1-

XT lnMap Dan4t kaat m4 aoU. XX
a. aaaac

Mi i i U tLM-n- o m. C................BMaLa- H U icuu. C.. ............ .......
C aa.v.a C x.... ............. aiiii A C-- .. ...-- .

Br. . W. a. . ................ .......
Maa. B. K. AtAaaV

C.W.Taaaas, kMV..... .......
If

L. tl. Ana. K. U. Urn.
Urn It furUaa.

ALLL. Sc LEWIS,
Commission Merchants

A3TD "WHOLESALE DEAIXRS,
PortlAXkcl Oroffon.

IQRONPT ITTRSTIon WILL BRCIVEX
li. a. mU aiainann wt biaaa rr.
aia.la aftaa trttemL.

Kft-- r ta
PW;tt, Kmi As Co......... aa fraaciaeo.
Cunt Cuoa a..................

i

FtlfHIMZVl ate HCOTT, '
i

Publisher and Importers
--or-
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I2USIQ AND MUSIC BOOKS !

I

OLK ACEMTH i

Tmt tbe Gld Xedml Pateat Afraffe

F!iLr:0S OF YKHABE & CO.

vht eii.i.arrwl U Ua Iriinc Vjt? .iCl 'ffTl Vrbata aa

. Superior to every other Instrument

Orders from tbe Sandwich Islands
WW W kUniti U altfc PraaataM

r ia raarsas,
A

MR. OUSTAV A. SCOTT,
wao H a

trafi Maalctaai mm P!!.
B wilt taa paiaa U irlact aoly

THE 2EST MUSIC OR INSTRUMENTS.
Ta ratraaara af ta Uzeaa af the IUala I

BattfRll! ScUcltnL t

STORE 1XD WiRCaOOM!!,
aa

39 Kaaravay Brat Car asar mf Mai lev St.
$71 as raAsrnsco. 1

STADA Itl ROOKS!
THAT fHOCLD BB

IM EVERY MAN'S LIBRARY,
TO BS BAD AT

WmTrVCY'M BOOKHTOKC !

LOaJtXC: IflaTORT OF TIIK IMRRI Tfc
T W anaapieW t S Vaia. Vut 1

Wuu at4 ial prwa X.

Baraar Biaaar Wia Aavrrtcaa a.inarw T a eoiptrfc4
ka Va. Vat. 1 M rrailj Prtea 1.
Vaaa ami k.a Caaipaiana.
kiraiaa aa4 Caaapaia .

Aaaal.iipa a tha AiaerHaa War.
Btrlaiaa'a UlMury af tlat Ara af tk P
CaOa'a f mr faara af Tthtimt
Li aa4 Tataa af Abraitaai Llacata.

aaiWa Trl Aomaa Iha Caatiaaa.
kkkaaiaMi'l tU, Dvn aa Kwapv.
Cra Owtwaarj af Aru and Maasfrtarra. lit

WRITING INKS
On Hand and For Sale :

TlfATXARD XCTES Br.ST BUCK I5K.arta, aata aa4 euaaa.
UaaUle aea( Black la, aaarta, aiata aa4 awaDaaMa aeal Cprl.- - laa. qwu ami ptaw:
MaraarX SpW araa Caatna laa. aaarta aa4 piata.
Oan Lalaa ae Caata lak. onrta aaal puxa.
Afaual'a WrKuc r.mJ u oaesa au4 pMa, rrccivad 4S

fart fcraa. Lmaina.
raafcr Capytrnt Ttmul,

Ha aaat ! Ua. ia amiBaawl-- a ke Canada Ink, ia fiaa ataadatlailaliala lak. Bark la, kaea.
June but Qu st tf lVr'di7 air kpt for snU

By H. M. WntTSET .

THERMOMETERS.
CAUTl'UTED T xroRE I ROM itO1 C.a laBl.iO eae..

Po Bala ky ii. m. wuirsik.1.

C. BREWER & CO.
Offer For Sale,

VT LOW PRICES,
To C'foe

The following Merchandise
PER LATE ARRIVAL!!!

BBLA. KOkC.D lLC t K.MKXT.

BW. Kanlia.

Groceries.
Cmtrt Bauy C.a twt Eara F.l--t,

Caar ftatx C".". a.

Caara R.UJ Ca.. J.aa.
Caara Aurk-a- Lrai a fjrrvpi.

Caara Atarrirsa LaafSafar.
aWara W. K. Irmm' Ojrabra.

Bi.sn SbUarrmj'a Ojt,
aWvara g aaha(t 2 IV. Ur.

Bxsca Grata Praa J lb. Una,
b-.-r Aborted I'xrom,

BxJ Prtnbrvk. S.K,

A Few Kits Tongues and Sounds,
Boar, Bapvrhr CwlS'h.t. Oiiw oap,

Lutatrra 2 lb tM,
Bar BWk r'jf r.

luxa. Vmiry hK,
Br Batb Crick.

Half flb!. Aneriena rrahel Sosar,
Casts Hist Chnciny Tol-acc-u.

Agricultural Tools and Hardware
fczpicaa Wayoaa.

Spracv Tto BiWr llaodtra.
A4 II.B-1U- -,

Kr aal Barrrl Rit,
BabUit JlrtU.

Vanncra' BoiWm.

Fair limit' .Mat form Scale.
Caara II an A an,

Caara tlaaa Il.lrbMa.
Caara Ac.

Caara lirrmj Ilatrbrta.
Cno blblliHr Halrbrta.

Best English Hoop Iron.
Uftkt tlorav Carta,

LfU Mate Carta,
UtJ UaJ Cartt,

Caaal Barrows,
Wbrrl CtrfMl

Crst Katern Vine Sugar Sbooks !

14 CrJXO.V5.
Caara ibrrt lal.

Bwsca Tl3 Platca alt aara, .
Caara SLcat Zx.

Lratticr Brtunc aawwtnl -- .
Can K4. fUntS.Coofwra Aavda,

Ca. Bnaaaa.

Beit Eartera Pine Barrel Shooki-- 30 alL
Kaata rViia,

Jtnta Taha.
trununf Ilow

1U Uaailtra.
Caaaa Laatrraa.

taktf WW,
Btiia. Boat.

40 C1L. RED OIK TICC( I US SuLLvM.
Ia4ia BaMr Iloar.

lalia Ratwr FackiBf,

TWi --4 fratlua?.
Can Kaivra.

Lof Caai&a.

BEST EASTERN PINE SUGAR SHOOKS
14 UALLOyiS.

Swl r(rm, X 1 aad X fn pnial.
tart rva. t. O. Xiffn pbinta.

tW M ! fpara PoS&U,

Cal Jfa. Ii Plo Spar PbiaU.
Dmbla lioat-aaan- l PVrva.

Uaraa Flava.
IlarM (I ova.

Start Rv. Trcta CoUiraUr.

ass t PAIIZS FLO W SI ;

Ratra Hade.

Hay Catlara Atvr4 tawa,
t'a Toaaa. alt Ckaiaa.

Os Bua aMnvtnl tiara.
Boa4 Scraper.

Blackaaaitha Br Dow..
Rrvla Ua4 fip.

Ortaf aa Clnrkt

Iron Coolers $30 Each.
:limp Fackiaa;.

lUaa Lacaa.
faltnrk,. !

i
Paial ara.h.

waa-a- h Brahra. I

bMh BnMbra,
Pick llaadk

I
Oreg-o- a Tiae Skaaka 1 1 ;ulloa. .

!
Caara Caarcoal Iraoa,

t'rafjf Paper.
Tract Wirr. ;

iCJalraaiaMl Iran Pipe.
Baakrla aaaortaal aixrt, ,

Pmiry Salt.
;

!

t'VLL ASSORTMENT OF BAR IROX. j

I

!

I II V GOODS!
j

BaSra Biark M.IW Sberticr.
Balra Stark NiUa VxiUicg, j

Baka Kara Mil 2 tob. Ba;a, ;

Jalra ABkrac tcripca,
lUara Aiakea( Tck.

Ca aWalked CuUoraa. ;

Assortment of Felt Wool Hats,
j

Balraaf Pine BtUb Blukrta. t

Caara While Cba) Thread, j

Caara llarkorj fblrta. i

Iack Ovrralla.
Paocjr Dn MU- - j

j

Ssifl1Icry
I

Caara Aaericaa bJiiea. i

Caara Aasrma HU Sall.e, j

Caara Kaltk t44ka.
Aaaueml Pfraa an-- 1 Prirea ;

Aaarricaa BrkUra.

Stove.
cHenratot Cank'a Tel.a 9ura aurtel .is,

CVrlara Baaf. aaij a ik great tjoct aa4 aariOf
(

af faL

SZZ Z PS OA2VXBOOSSS

Paint (

Kre. Ke.1 tra.1.
Krf Wklt Lra4.

Kra Brk Paint.
Caara Coach Taraich. I

!Cara F urn) ara Ttrnith,
Crt Daata Varmah

Caara Japan, Bla. Chalk.

X v :i 1 S t o r C H

Bam la Tar.
Barrala Pitch.

Tiea Black Tarai.h,
Oak Wr4r.

Baka Oakaai.
Oak TrenaOa.

Prck Flag.

Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing.
KKU UP 4ILK.

MASILA CORPAfiKALL SIZES.
IILACKSMITIIS ( OAL.

Row Boats, Grind Stones, Ship Stores.

Fra the Man Franriaco Tim.
.?Icctiii of lilt? Hl.lIallJCn OI

Commerce.
The Hawaiian Reciprocity Treaty.

An turned montMr im-t-tin-rr of the Cliaiu- -

hor of ( oTum'-n-- e wan ne-f-- lsut evening, l)rcnilicr
ttw. ..r tl i '.Unn.;iti ....

. trTmitT tl- -II I- -l ti-- 1-
IVIV I '

I'ter ident .x-at- h Mated t!ic ol--- t of the um-.- -

ing, and fir t!e rojrt. Air. Gordon, of
tlie tnuiiitee, presented a rejiort, "ined by
four of the Committee, Mr. Kindi"enitng.

JfAJOltTT COM ITTEE UWUK.T.

iA Fr mi3.o, IVeeml-e- r 2, 1S6T.
To the Frtsidmt of the Chamber tf Commerce of

San Frannuo :
Your committee, to whom wa referred tbe

dutv of inquiring into the reeijro.ity treaty witli
tbe'SandwW-- b Ilanln now !efote tlie Senate of tlie
I'r.itol State, and the e&V-e- t It will have uj-u- n

tle Commerce of ibe Pari tic, and of this State
! and coat, bej to rubmit the lollowing views a
! tlie result of their inouirie:
j I The Sandwioh nd lie in tlie center of
. the c.jmtiicrt lal nrt .f tlie Nurth Ptieiite U-ai- i,

i anl in the direct tra-- of commerce between Cal--I
ifornia and Cbina, Jafan and tbe Kurt Indian

i ArtliiiIajw; alo, between Ianama and China,
! x ....i.-- i - - -
i mnU CuniutaJKI me ku rouim w-ia- jjuiu .uir-r--

ica and Auetrjlaia, and tbe northern and north- -
'

wtU-r- n I'scitc. ll.ev command strategically the
commerce of the I'acinc ocean, and i,

". rin
themr-lv-- , prolaibly. every requisite if a sclf--f
contained and sclf-suntaini- marine fortress and

i station of tlie first clas. Tley are owned and oc--!
cupioJ by ubut 5o,K native Hawaiians and

' half castes, and alniut 3,00l Euro.-a- n and Amer
icans. Hie native population i rnpiuly Uiireas-iu- g,

and in all human prou!iIity w ill, during
the present century, either lccome extinct or
entirely its iiuiigenoiis cliaracttr, by admixture
with foreign races. In 1S?.2, when the first off-

icial census wa taken, tlieir numlicred
10,313. In sultscijuent census tr.kins the num-
bers read 103.M. f4.-- H, 73,(!M, tiT.OOO.

II Enguiis, France and tlie United States
J covet the pori-cN-io- ol tt.c-- o iMamis, ana nave
' niaile, in jrii--t years, 1. t ! covert and ojn at--
tempts to obtain tlieiul They are the object of a

! trijartite tri-at- v existing at present between those
power, in which e--ch pledge itself not to seize

; them; but almott innumerable lave Ikmh the se--;

cret negotiations, conspiracies and diplomatic har-- i
miiiiiirs bv each tjer to cvt their ioH.-.-io- n

without seizure. ' One of there atteini-t- Would I

, nae long ago occn suca-cssiui-
, were ji in nun i

eacli T.wcr has vigilantly watched and counter- -
; plottfl against the otliers.
j The resisi for this anxiety arc obviou- s- So
j long ag as l.41, James Jackraiii Jarves, of liat--!
Vn, in his work on the sniys: "Should
any or t! c great power. seize un them, it

' might l Considered as holding the key to the
North 1'aciCc; f.rno trade could prosjer, or even
exict, whi!e a hostile jowcr, )rcring an active

I and powerful marine, should send forth it crui- -
era to prey on commerce." Sjeaking of the Isl-- !
and for deHiise, lie says: A military colony

! once fairly established on them might put at de--'
fiance any means of attack which could be brought
against them."

j Since tin? time Mr. Jarves wrote, the trogre
i of event lias, to the United States added tenfold
j forte to there facts. What was evident in 1841,
j is in leCT of tnrumount iiu.rUucc. Since that
time tlui? wliole Pacific eoast, from the frigid zone

: to the edge of tbe tropic ex!! li:itih Colum
: hi9rM nnv seaboard of the United

Stati-s- . A great railrd will shortly connect the
j Atlantic with ttie Pacific, and already American
j iHiiuicr-- e on this ocean has Ihxiuuo a market of
' the highest national iuiortuncc and pride. .
' T!kto lie op) .rile its gitcs and in its
'

vrery midst. If a hostile jwer ssss them and
fortify itself tliere, were it tlie niinllcst of the
iiarii"e j.ivers, it wisdd pro'-abl- y rjnihilate this

. commerce ; a wcr with a licet consisting of only
, the tbrnda aisl the Alabama woul.J, cntrenchol

in thc marine fortn-sses- , harass all profit out of:
j it. In tl haisl or r ranee or Kngiauu, tlie etiect
j woull be to enable either of th4a ivrers to shut
I us out of the great highway of the Pacific, and

I nk us up, so fir as commerce is eoiKrm-d- , wi:h--;
in .our own mountain rages, atsoIutely at its

J pleasure. Tlw United States, by keeping up an
j enormous imval anusment on this coast, could
I tarry Iter nag with her floating batteries in defiance
' of such pcrs ami their mi fortress, but
i commerce would be suj-iided-

.

Ill 1 he wise j.iiicy or the present age tenus
to territorial tm4ictn.is, with broad ami mark-- el

divisi'Mi. ire:it Ktitain is com4ictiug, aj is
( Italy an-- tl-- c I'nited States. Tney aro
ridding "themselves of initiating punts of contact,
and orsolidaing into great geographical unities.

Tlie Unicoi Siaten lMk to the time when Urit-- I
ish Columbia will full incxl"ully, ni.I by the
mere lorcc oi circumstances, into me
States. Already it is clearing away the iiuje.li-tne- nt

of interest by negotiating for the
Hud-o-ci liay Comjany's projerty ami clairas.
Theeacruirel,

aa

lJriii-.i- i Columbia
.

will
.

be
a

only
a weuc oi coast mcncu in .vtucr- -
icon territory, a causv of irritation by the United
States, without corr sionding lcnclii to (ireat
llritain a distant and isolated apcndage of tlmt
piiwer, costly to maintain, entirely unremuncni-tiv- e,

a mere care, leirrcii of Itomir, and nationally
valueless, which, in tliC progress of the prese nt
consol i.la ting licy of (ircat Itritain, will tic
yielded to tlie United States for PoUie equivalent
oil vantage. Mia to both nations, and thus become a

rtion of this oui) acted Kcpublic.
If the i'li-- y 1 carried out, and from Alaska

to i. iiuiM tfirM itt rft ffkrtff ttf funitl. rii luirUir
landing place or anchorage which U not Amcri-- j
can, and tliat these Islands !ecome, instead of n
hostile stronghold, an O'Urost of American unity

an American fortresa guarding this long line of
seaUiard, and wutcl.ing, in mid uciiic, over our
extended and extending commerce its safety is
evidently assured. Where could a hostile j"iwer
obtain an inch of terra Jirtna on which to plant
his fst? Where an anchorage, a landing or a
sliclter? Where could he get fuel or water for
bis tlect? Where rejair hi machinery, refit his
ships or hospital his crews, except in the tropics
soc th of us, or in China? And is it probable
tliat any such jwcr will come, all allo.it, from
the other side of the world, to butt his prows
agnitirt an immense line of coast, if forced to re--,

novate his ships and men aningt the fevers of
the tropics? Will lie come a voyage of ten thou--;
sand mile into a sea where Laud ho!" cannot
le sung from the masthead without " Wear off!"

echl back?
On the other hand, give tliee Islands to France

and slie would control our commcuc more effect- -j

ually than liritaih s that or the Meliterancan
thrnigh tlie .iss4sioii of Malta and liihrulutr.

Yiewol ia this asvt, bjtli the frieuds and op--;

poiients of tld-- i treaty eoneur in tlie coiielusion
llint the honor and intluen-- of tite United State
as a nation, the safety of its commerce generally,
and the prosjerity ot tbe commerce of this State
arnl coast larticukirl would le promote! by i

stren-ftlieniiii- r our alliance wiiu uic isiathis at
I

resent, and tueir ulnuiate aceful acijuisition !

.creaftcr. j

IV liut hating thus far agreed, tho friends !

and opponent of this treaty to differ. The j

a rueas- -;

of

pu release.
Your cunuiittce rrput, fnm the evidence Ijc-fo- re

them, t!mt it is doubtful whether such a
purchase could b; aff.n tcj at all. Tiie King is
not pre a red to reliisui.h his prerogative,
and while sustained by Fnzlaml aisl France he
cannot be coene.1. His Minister of Foreign Af--
fairs is a Frenchman, member of tlie Union
T llonnrur oilier of his Cabinet arc English.
Ilia relations to those nation are such, that both
his interest and national courtesy would imjl

if he contemplated a to invite their
Simirt ifi.in It 4 ouitr u!rr.!n tbo buin.b f'
foftsihility that France outbid any sum j

our Congress would arpropriate. We must re-- j

mciabcr Fnuicc aspirce to be a first class natal
and to such a colonics are a neces

sity; she lias obtained Tahiti; strives fr
C'K'hin-Chin- a. The United St-- t live comj.-1'c-
la-- r to back of wich 1. of a thou-
sand millions of atsl thousand of her
bravest men. This rankle in ttie heart of France. ;

It is impjrsiMe to say how much she would lay ;

lrtlic ictim of tlio Ciilmlutr an l
Malta of tlie fr tliif j. whi h

ou!J niftk'? her diet.itre! of the rianncn of the '

l"iiitel ift.ttM on thin rilo of th w.M. !

It ia tnie. thi treaty miht l.avr- - lnn ittt- - !

roved hut bviii an ax-i- n lif !i-- 1 faa-t- , mvl
Ii iioveromcnt, afur trtnllMl Im-a- l

1 -- iti..n, liavin ratified it. the tuesti..n is hall

we luvent it or rrjeet it? it our interest to
.i .. . : :u .... i., i. .u-- i-

: nmiuf with the advantage it eiven. and leave
j
' tKx.iM-io- a ol thcx; btrungbokls Mill an ujnouoii.jn?

V Suppte tbe treaty be ratified, it ia perti- - ' vated in grain of all kinds. e can therefore
ncnt t-- into its i.rouable effects. Its on--j tlie? more readily consider the Advertiser to be
anenu avrt, with truth, that it will rrolsi.ij j eorreet, when it officially ans the one thirty-e-aii- w

a large influx of people, cat ttul and in-- eighth part of the area of thee volcanic Wands,
' uuetry into the Iundi'. hotse ioore, capital
and todustrv will these be? Your Coauiitue-
oannjt tuinc thev will be to anv important

four

extent oilier than American. The rp'irit ot enter-- I reliable estimate they can form, that of this pub-pri- fe

in our people are their elope proximity will ', lie tatutician, vix: That the cane land ot the
induce American citizen promptly to move on to iland adapted to profitable sugar planting are
the field of commeri'ial protit oo the Inland , about UH,H0 acrct.
which tlie oi-n-

. Other mtionalitiea Information from private (source places the
move more plowly, and more dietant, and will amount if land at prcent oeeupieil by planters
have hx faith in the ruanencc of the union at lcU acre. Ol&cial documents iJiow the

tlie Inlands ami the main will, in jxrt of the iland.- - at prewut to lc J,IHH) tons
be behind-han- d in occupying the ground. The , yearly. Tlie ratio of export of sugar to land if,
treaty practically will give a monopoly of the in-- j therefore, one half ton to tlie acre. A member
ereaid commerce and agriculture of "the IL-nd-a , of your committee, who lais been connected with
to American ritizeno. Its will le that j the inlands for sixteen years, states this ratio of
by degrees, the native Chiefs will sell their land ; production to I that of one of tlie moct euceet-t- o

tle and the real property of tlie j ful plantations on the It is not to be un-I.-bn-ds

pas by purchase, pieL-e-meal- . into Auier- - , derstood tliat pjirtieuhir patches of cane only pi-iiw- ns

liands--; "so tlat, in all probability, at tlie duce in any given year this amount, for the yield
expiration of this treaty it will be difficult to snv runs up to two and two aud a half tons to the
wliether tlie jeople will be Americans in Hawaii, ' acre, but it means that a plauter occupying for
or Hawaiian in America. j sugar farming, w ith its necessary collaterals,

Immediately, the mere presence of so many; 1,W0 acres of land, will, one year with another,
Americans in" the Inlands would cause a hostile

(
do reasonably well to make oOO tons of sugar

ixjwer to reuse before attemntins to them ' without exhausting his land.
j a naval renJcivous. while the treaty itself will
i conler upon this Government almost the right
i
at least a very strong pretext to arrest bv force
such CHcupation, should it at any time be at-- j tons yearly for export. But the production of
tempted. j sugar" presupposes something more important

liut ultimately, at the expiration of the treaty, than an areu of wild land, however suitable it
will j.rohably be its effect ? Its sole pres-- j be. It eminently requires skill, capital and labor

ent objection is, that it will cause such an in-- t in heavy amounts.
creased production of raw staples to be admitted j The sugar producer's skill is not found in many
duty free into the United States as to create a j speculative business men; and the men who pos-lo- ss

to our revenue. Such increased production ; sess it are not generally favorites with capitalists,
ate increased population, caital and i sugar plantations are financial catacombs;

skill. With their present cople tlie Islands can j the skeletons of many scores of fine fortunes lie
vicld nothing beyond their product
Your committee are compelled to lielieve that the
increased population will be our own citizens.

It is not unlikely that from twenty to thirty
thousand Americans will be found busy on the

i:....;n.. LLntin. .i;i. i;n,. i;n..
fishing, thriving themselves and causing thrift in
the country. Already eirht tenths of skilled
industry of the Capital of tLcse Islands belong to
Americans, and of the twenty-si- x plantations j This is a serious damper. The next and most

over one hundred tons of sugar yearly, ! rious is the probability that before the sugar
twenty are now in American hands, of one ! reaches here war tariff of the United States
hundred and four commercial firms in tlie Inlands
waicn inciuues an oi notej ninety are eiuier

wholly or rrtly American. Ine material inter
ests, the fortunes, the daily bread, the aceumu-lat- Nl

savings of this pushing, working, intelligent
crowd will, at the expiration of the treaty, le
alisolutely dependent on its Continuance. To
deprive tliem, then, of reciprocity, will lie to turn
their projierty from a lencfit to a burden, their
profit to losses, their industry to waste, tliem-sclv- cs

to bankrujits.
lift these sevcu years if profit and proFjierity

ftv?, during which the native population will
shrunk, at its past ratio of retrogression,

from 5o,(HM).to 40,(M)0, and the American imputa-
tion have advanced to 2,KM or 30,X)0, owing
among-- t them most of the land, capital, energy
and skill of the Islands, and then let the United
States present the alternative of abrogation of the
treaty and ruin in one hand, or aceful annexa-
tion in the other. It is not difficult to say what
tbe result would be. The then Hawaiian people
will probably speculate which of tlie two modes
Napoleon icnes will the most easily express their
views the coup u etat or the plcbiscitum ; unless,
indeed, tlie natural gravitation of the to i

the larger body have not previously solved the
: ..

j

Your committee cannot but consider that the '

inevitable sequence will tc the incorporation of I

the Islands into the American Republic, in order i

to secure in tlie profits and prorcrty '

created by reciprocity. I

Ixt us next consider the probable profit :

and loss to this coast and the rest of the Lnited
States, in a icuniary sense, resultim; from this
treaty.

Sj far as this coast is concerned, it is iinj.os.M- - j

ble to find any item of loss, which will accrue to it i

or its territories, l he 1 reciprocity Ireaty admit
into the Sandwich Islands, free of 'duty, our lum-- i

her, our manufacture of almost every kind, our !

fiod cro in fact, everything that we can, :

profitably to ourselves, export. Its cflect is to
make us their Imnkers, their manufacturers, their
carriers, and, generally, tlieir agents; and these,

!not only for the present population mid its busi-
ness, but for the prosjK.-ctiv- e increase under the
treaty. For instance, suppose a plantation
ihould 1 started at tts Islands. Nearly two
thirds of the total investment will lie lor ma
chinery, buildings, fence, agricultural implements
ami suptJies of I reads tuffs and clothing. Tlicse !

will come from here almost wholly, The lis to
the United States revenue is only in a very small
measure perhais one fifth of the whole borne
by us. So far as we on this coast are concerned,
wc can but modestly concur, happy that our
position here enables us to catch without cost or
effort the lion's share of the benefits of a measure '

of national jolicy. j

The profit ami to the United States is an
Itll UlUllvllk Uirituii lb 1

lieen, and will le, well counted by the Cabinet J

and the Senate. Immediately the treaty look i

oue-sid- ed enough. Tlie Hawaiians alolish duties
011 American products which last year yieldei to J

tiiciu Kune so-i,"s- wiuie our irovernment aumits
duty free Hawaiian raw staples on which last year
it collected alx,ut ?I4o0i. :

Tlie iiossihle revenue which may, during the
treaty, result to the United States, depend uon
thn circumstances, namely :

1st Upon the area of land in the
which may be brought into cultivation during the
treaty.

2d Upon the number of people and the
amount of capital which may move on to the Isl-

ands to work those lands, and Co
3d Upon the continuance of tho present war

tariff of the United States.
Sugar is the raw product from which the most the

gain to the Islands aud loss to our (tovcrnmcnt is
anticipated. IiePire the American war, raw su-
gar jid to the United States a duty of twenty-fou- r the

per cent, which, upon low grades amounted
to three quarters of n cent icr jound. The
same sugnr now jys three cent jer pound, a tax
which, on some rctining sugars, amounts to over to
one hundred cr cent, ou their export value, and
on the whole will average over eighty tier cent. at
The continuance of this enormous duty is regard-
ed by the sugar trade of the United as an or
iuiTition upon it of an unequal and onerous
xrtion of the national burden, and strenuous ef-

forts
an

are made to reduce it. Coffee even,
as a war bix, oiuy jays a duty of five cents a
round, or about forty-liv- e er cent of its export
value, while refining sugars which are manulac-- t

u rod in the United State before consumption,
and subject to the internal revenue tax, as manu- - in
facturc are taxed, eighty to one hundred per as
cent, lucre is out nine uouoi mat me ucmanus
of consumer, the efforts of the trade, and In
sense of justice will, long leforc the new llawaii- - will
an sugars arrive here, have obtained a reduction of
of our war tax to one half its present enormous

a.t
Tlie area of cultivatablc land in the islands, of

course limit their production. On this subject
your committee have encountered from private
sources, the most incongruous statements. They
have adopted in preference, the estimates given in
the yearly review of the capacity and products of or
the islands made up by tlie Advertiser his
of Honolulu for lGo, compiled as they are in-

formed from official source, and before this treaty and
was contemplated. That document gives the tr-
ial

of
of the whole group as 6000 square

miles, of which an eighth, or say 500,000 acres
is adapted to grazing and agriculture, and of have
which lOO.OtiO acres arc supposed to lie suited to had
Cane culture. This compiler had certainly no New
motive to understate and it is presumed, this
had aever to tlie lcst sources ot inlormati in. the
For two years this public statement has been re-
ceived as'authei.tic at the islands, and should here
le accepted as approximately correct. The isl-

and are of volcanic ori 'in. The central moun- -
tain of Hawaii rise H.Oini feet above the sea. !

The entire howarJ half of tlie il.ind are drv
nnj not cultivatcahle without cxt-nsiv- e irriza-tiu- n. is

AVheu we that tif the entire area
of MarieliUr.'tti, af;er two hundred years of oc-cun- the

only one eilitb is uikKt cultivation, wc exist
mav jutlIT bv a rial tlie Advertiser s estimate
in ilin nw. The ran ire of ruzir lands is like--
wire limiul to a licit cuiuuieucinz half n mile i

from tlie k-.- i, roantward f whieh the air is too 1 the

latter argue that the treaty wnl cost the I nitol ; amount. Ihis, in itself would, in great
State too much ; and, tliat the acquisition the J ure, dispose of the question of loss to our rcve--i

could be accomplished cheaper by a direct nue.
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I ran a culture. In the State of California, durine
J tbe proj-itiou- s fea?on of 1!M"C, not more than the
j one LunJnxl andeixiieth irt of itarca wiucuhi- -

i as toutable lor tle more delicate eulture oi me
? cane.
i Your committee, tliercfore, acwi t as the m;t

If we surpofc that tlie entire amount of land
i suitable for sugar cultivation gets into culture
durinsr this treaty we then only obtain 50,000

hurieU in them, .tropical suar plantations aud
California gold mines range, in tlio judgment of
moneyed men. about on a tar equally near zero.

If this treaty becomes law it is rather to be
hoped than exjiected, that skilled men and capital-
ists will mutually hunt each other up, and rue-- h ofF
to take up thesewild lands. In the first placeabout
three years must elapse before the sugar of the

j first new plantation can be converted into money.

will b reduced to a reace tariff, and at ,nt ;.'!0

dc kuockcu ou me price oi every uu iney sena to
market. No prodent capitalist in California or
elsewhere, will put his money into a Hawaiian
6ugar plantation Imscd on the proljability of our
outrageously unjust sugar tariff being continued,
and though, at half our tariff, sugar planting in
the Islands would rcay prudent management, to
the extent that this cimisI can take their crops yet
it would l impossible to supply any part of the
Eastern States; for the West Indies can undersell
them because.of their proximity, by fully 2o per
ton, which is the freight, insurance and wastage on
this article during a Caje Horn voyage, more than
the same charges from Culia to. New York on sim-
ilar sugar.

This treaty i, 60 far as the raw staples of the
Islands are concerned, practically one of exclusive
reciprocity vrith the I'mlcd Stales on the Pacific
none of these products, except fancy woods and
minor articles, will go to the Eastern seaboard.

Your committee, as practical business men, see
no rticular reason to suppose that the cane
eulture on these Islands will advance faster than
it has done in the most lavored countries, where
it lias been pushed. It took Louisana thirty
years to advance from 9,(HM tons in 15S2S to l ll,- -

Ijuio l l r j . i. . iumi toils in lojo iii me nuuu niiio, iiie oanu- -
wich Islands will advance from 1),(M0 tons in
ISoTtoonly 14,000 tons in 1S7-4- . The Mauri- -

tin (which is regarded as the greatest marvel of
sugar production extant,) when it became a
Iimish jiossession in 1X10 produced 10,000 tons
yearly. In looU, or nearly half a century later.
its product was 110,000 tons. At this ratio of
lucrease, these Islands in 1a4 will not export
over 23,000 tons. To pro luce 110,000 tons of
sugar in 185'J, the Mauritius employed 104,000
sugar laliorcrs, imported 25,000 tons of guano,
and cuItivatcU i0?,tK.Hj acres or land. Ihisty
progress in sugar cultivation, even in the cheapest
countries, has unif-jnnl- provel basty loss. Of
all sugar exporting countries, the culture on Ihc
Islands is the dearest. I hey have had for the
Iist eleven years the best market and highest

rices iu the world for their prvlucts. They
lave received all this time thirty per cent more

for their sugar, than the Manila planter has for
his. lhey have iHtastol ot their coolie labor and
of their unetiualed soil so loudly that, for rears
iney irigmenca oiner sugar pniuucers wno supply
this market. Hut the result of their proceeding.
has Is-en- , that ninety per cent, of their planta
tioiis have been mortgaged, and those who lent
the money, trqually with the borrowers, liave
cither ljet-- n ruined or sorely crippled. Facts are
worth a thousand speculations, and judging by
tlieir stublmrn rule, your committee can find no
reason to suppose that the increase in tlie produc-
tion of the Islands will exceed tlie increase of the
Mauritius.

I he conclusion your committee arrive at on
this topic is, that in t!ic seventh year of this
treaty the export of sugar from the Islands may
reach twenty-liv- e thousand (or even thirty thou- -
sand) tons, which give an average of from scven- -
teen thousand to eighteen thousand tons yearly
ior tnc penou. in no ease, nowever, eveu with
tlie most uncxiccted success, is it at all probable
that the export of the Islands w ill overtake the
consumption of this coast, of which it now reaches
only one third.

If the present war tariff is maintained, tlie
loss to the United btatcs will be, at present, aliout

500,000 per annum, and ultimately 1,000,(100
but of course only half these amounts if, as is

expected, the war tariff on sugar is reduced to an
equal per ccntage to tliat at present collected on

flee.
VII If this treaty will secure the object the

fiovemmcnt has in view, viz : the acquisition of
Islands, this loss is trilling. ll;e (government

directly pays a subsidy of o00,(i0 a year to a
steam line to China ; she gives 100,000,000 to

construction of the Pacific Kail road, and
should it demur to half a million, or twice tlmt
sum, to secure those natural fortresses which
command our coast How much would it cos--t

cuard a eoast such as ours, and a commerce
such as that of the Pacific with a foe entrenched

the Islands, in comr.ari.son with the same
service when no hostile fleet has a harbor, depot.

station on the Pacific? For every sailor and
marine an.jat in these waters the disbursement,

told, lor 6iups, gun, iucis, arscnais, ana tiie
numerous requisites of the service, amounts to

2,(MM)per man t annum ; lor one thousand men
2,000,000 ; for ten thousand men, 20,000,000

yearly. The result of this treaty, in all human
probability, will be to save to the United States,. .l r I 1 -

ucicnsivearmameuis aione, mree iiiucs as niucu
the revenue loss.
VIII liut who will gain this supposed loss?
the first place, consumers in the United Suites

directly gain a portion m the reduced price
the exempted articles, probably at least one

fourth of the (lovcrnmcnt loss, leaving three
quarters to enure to the benefit of the Sandwich
Island. But that is not lost to the L nited States.

. t . . t t .
least cignt tennis oi it wiu enure to t.'ie en- -

richment of Americans who are now in, or will
lierealter go to, tne lsiamis. it.c increasing
wealth of American units abroad swells the great
American aggregate at home. When an Ameri-
can grows rich in China, in Europe, in Australia

in these Islands, his country grows richer by
wealth. The wealth of a country consists of

something more than lxl assessors can value
enroll. The individual power and influence

its citizens abroad are national wealth in the
highest sense. ( Jeorgc Peabody's English gains are
American and not English wealth. Indeed, they

made America richer, many fold, than if he
quietly accumulated them, as Aetor did, in

York city. So in this cose, if the loss of
revenue is the gain of American citizens in
Islands, it is not lost to tlie United States, but

transferred from the National treasury, for special
service, to the pocket of its own citizen volun-
teers abroad?

In conclusion, your committee respectfully
submit their opinion :

1 That the location of the Sandwich Inland;
pueh that anv 8tron: naval rower fortified

thereon would hold the kev to the commerce of
l'su ific eo that it could not or even

wuhout it pcrmifion.
Ii That Frnm-e-, England and the Unite!

Suiter? arc (striving for that pneaKin.
o Hint thin lieciprocity Ireaty appears to be

hct-- t if not the only way of preventing a (un

frieTMllv) UmKn yrmri frmn t,Uthtt tfrt, tA

of ultimately nwurinjj Uif ywmvm P tl
UniU-- StaW; tA tlt It will efft thi jt.

j 4 I iuit Ite mnnnT'f of V Vin t" ri st. ,t

the United State will ! iiwJitlr awl 1"J
i lenefittel by tlie lieeipr-xrit- y Trty.

(Signed) ftiw.K oixff
Ira I. 1!nh,
James n,
CHAELt3 WotXiTT liV'K".

cnip ai&crtittmtnts.

HOWARD'S CI11MPI0X PLOltlTS
Are the only Engliah riucxha io the Official Liat of Awartla of

GOLD MEDALS
At the Paris Exhibition, 1867.

J. & F. HOWARD,
BRITANNIA IKUV WORKS, BEDFORD.

PATENTEES AND M ANCFACTCEtlU? OF

Champion Ploughs, Steam Ploughs, Steam
Cultivators, Harrows, Horse Rakes,

.4;iJ Other Agricultural IuijJements.

THEIR LONG EXPERIENCE ANDFROMmaiiafacturinr facilities. J. A . IloaaaD are in a
poaitioa to supple Agricultural Machiorry, ik only of Uie
beat da:n, but of the best workmaaip it ia pnaaibie to
prudu e. Tbr-- aim for many years has been to manutacture
Implcnx-ut- s which, whilst most efficient in work, should prove
economical and durable ia use. Being extensive Farmers
themselves, tiiey hare full opportunities of testing every ma-
chine before offering it to the Public.

Cataloguea, with full particulars, tent post frea on application.

London Office: 4, fhfapsldt, three doors from

LL9 St. Tail's. ly eow

SEEDS
FRESH SUPPLIES OF

Garden, Flower, Fruit and Tree Seeds!
Rreel red by Krery Steamer.

ALSO-CR- ASS

AND CLOVER SEEDS !

OP St lTABLE VARIETIES FOR .THIS
LIMA Xii, comprising in all

The Largest Collection of Seeds to be found on this
Const.

XT Orders, by mail or express, attended to in their
turn. Address, - OKO. F. S I LV fcSTi.lt. Seedsman,

60S 3m 317 Washington street, San Francisco.

IS E IV K Y UVGilES,
IMFOBTBa OF

FOREIGN PRY GOODS!
Eapecinl Allratiaia givrsi !

ORDERS FOR HONOLULU MARKET.
HENRY HUGHES,

20(5 and 208 Rittery Street.
60S ly sjy FRAXC1SCO.

PIONEER IRON WORKS!
Corner of market and Freemont Streets.

SAX FRANCISCO.
KITTREDGE 3t LEAVITT,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sugar Tanks, Fire-Pro- of Doors, Shutters,
Bank Vaults, Prison Cells, Balconies, Gratings, Iron

Fence, Stairs, Ac, Ate.

BURGLAR PROOF BANK VAULT LOCKS.
Constantly on hand, a large assortment of Fire-Pro- of Doors

and shatters.
Ordebs fbom All Parts or tbb Coast akd Islands

PaoMrTLT Attexded to. 673 ly

HAT E&V1PORIUKV3
.... OF TIIK ....

COAST
IS

LAMOTT'S !
227 MONTGOMERY STREET,

RUSS BLOCK SAN FRANCISCO.

Importers and Manufacturers
.... OF ....

t
New styles by every Steamer. Sells at less prices than any

other House, 697 6m

iEV AXD LATEST STYLE
OF

By Every Steamer,
TllO 3JXa.Or3-- : xx tit-

heLargest Assortmsnt on Islands.

IIY.1IAIV KROTII Kits,
Imjsortors,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

American tlcthinir.
dent's Furnishin a (iuorl

Cocts, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Yankee Notion,
dec. Scc, Aic, Ac.

Consisting of the FoUoioing :

tJLAIN' AND FAXCV CASSI.MEKEM ITS,
Light and heavy grade.

Fine Blue Klat.nel Suits,

W Lite Liuen Duck Suits,

Brown Linen Drill Suits,

FIXE SILK ALPACA COATS!
Fine Tweed Coats.

Fine Milton Cloth Coats,
Fine White Linen Coats,

Fine Brawn Linen Coats,

Fine Black Dress Coats,
Frocks and Sacks.

Fine Black Doeskin Panto, Fine Beaver Pants,
Fine blue Flannel Panta,
Fiue White Linen Pants,

PLAIN AXD FAXCV CASSIMERE PANTS.
Light and heavy grades.

Fine Black Doeskin Tests,
Plain and Fancy Silk Vests,
Plain and rancy Silk Velvet Vesta,
White and Fancy Marseilles Vests,
Plain Cassimere Vests.

WHITE SHIRTS of all DESCRIPTIONS.
Fancy Calico Shirts of ail descriptions.
Linen Collars, assorted sizes,
Fancy and Plain Woolen OvenhirU, an descriptions.
Undershirts and Drawers, all descriptions.
Black and Fancy Neck Ties, sll descriptions.

Toother icith an Endless Variety cf
BOOTS, SHOES,

II ATS, CAPS,
I'AXKEE NOTIONS, ace.

Messrs. Hyman Brothers
Would beg respectfully to call the attention of

TIIE PfBLIC AXD COfMUY DEALERS AT LARGE,
To their Urge and varied assortment of

AMERICAN READT MADE

Fashionable Clothing,
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS. CAPS, TANK EE NOTIONS, fce.
blasters of Wlialcsliips,

DEALERS FROM THE OTHER ISLANDS,
Would do well to call on aa beiors rmi...:n.. .1 .a "uwi.

Capt. Snow's Building, Mercliant St,
"

593 ly Uoootulo, Oaha. U. I.

Tlio

K I L A TJ
WILL RUN

EjUHIXU THE If EXT BARTER MJOLU
LEAVING

JtecenAer 3G7 .VW'ty. January y,
--Uo.y, .l.juvtirv a-- !?

Monday. Ftbruaru ir
Lajla Tp the Week roaBeDrloe Hoadav

r-- rj 10th, - ltk--

Mmulay, Ftbrwiry lUt, I Monday, March
Monduy. Ftbrxtary 24!A. j Monday, March
Monday. March 2d, iUh,

AT ii P. 51. raECLSELV, TOCCHlSa AT
LA HA IN A.

KALEPOLEPO.
HEALAKEKCA,

KAILUA.
KAWAlHAfe

AD LEAVIMi
KenJaktl-tu- i. Wet.lnr.mbty, a1,ut tnon
Kailua. U'ednemhty evrnhw.
Kaioailtae aud Mahttkvna, Thursday erntisx-- s

Arriving back at Uonvlulu Saturday ibornin,.
JOT Passengers will be lanJe.1 at MaLce's Ioding.

On Thursday, March 26th, 1868 'SHE WILL LEAVE FOR

Koloa niil Wnimea, Kauai 'At half-pa- st 4 r.
Arriving back on Saturday, Ihe ZUh.

WALKER k ALLEN areata.

RECiCLAfc PACKET
For Lahaina andJMakee's landing;.

The Fine, Staunch Cupper

Schooner IiTate ,ee
CRANK, Master.

Will run regularly and punctually on the above roatafreieht or passage apply to the Master on board, or to696 6m C. BRKWER u Coaceau. -

For Hana, Kaupo and Maliko

Sclir. !Manuokaw.ii
Will run regularly. For freight or nassare taWSCm CLHkWtR a ci, ageaia..

NO-TICE- .

The Schr. ODD FELLOW !
Is regularly laid on as a packet

BETWEEN' HONOLULU AND IULOl
For Freight or Passage apply to

607 r CliLNU UPON k Co., Arenu.

FOR KAWAIHAE.
Schooner IMarilda.

Will ran as a regular packet to the above port, for Freight
or passage apply to Captain on bo ad, or to tbe Agents.

WALKCR k. ALLEN. AreolaAgenU at Kawaihae.
ALLEN ft CONWAT. 605 jo,

TIIE FINE
Sellooner lailiu,

Will Sm Ee?BlarlT to Haas, Mail, taacfaiig at
Holokai rra.ioiiaIIj.

For fre!git or passage, apply to the Captain an beard, or
F. 8. PRATT, at the office of (597 oa; O A. WILLIAMS.

r?2r thetgi Schooner Owana,
Will plrs a Coaster t Ports In Koolaa, 0aha

For freiicht apply to the Captain on board, or to F. 8. rilaTTat the office ol 697 6m C. A. WILLIAM.

ftLIIUUAEK
!1VE a 1 o 1 o ,

luiuma, aiaater.
Will ran renlarlj bet m era tills port aad Kaar

ana alfl. t'
or rreipht or raauMre, apply to the Captain on board, or to

F. 8. PKATT at the office of (iUo floi) C. A. WILLIAMS.

9W1I JM wc fa

Kona Packet,
L. MARCnANT, Master.

Will Baa Secularly between this Port aad Koaa
and Kaa.

,reitht P"K apply to the Captain on board, or to Ft8. PRATT at the office of 695 So C. A. WILLIAMS.

FOR IIAXALEI AXD MOLOAA, KAUAI.

Tlie Schooner Ycttc,
A. JOHNSON. Mister.

Will run as a regular packet to the above porta. For tretgul
or iwasage, apply to tbe Captain on board, or to

&J6 fan A. WHITE, A rent

For Ililo and Kaupakuea, Hawaii

Schooner A.cti.ve,
Will run as a Regular Packet to tlie above porta, touching a

LAH AINA. For Freight or Pasaige apply to
S3? 6m WALKKR A ALLF.N, Agents.

For Ililo and Oiiomea, Hawaii. -

iflt Sclioonor Annie,
W ill run as a Regular Packet to the above port. For Freight

or Passage i.pply to
on WALKKR A ALLKN, Agents.

FOR HANALEI, KAUAI.
Sr-nr.r-.r-

oi T-- rince,Vrf'AAVyxyAAVA, sj

Capt HATFItLD.
Will ran as a Regular Packet to the above port. For Freight

or Passage apply to the CAPTAIN on board, or to
W 6m WALKER fc ALLKN-

.-

OFFICE --iVISTID
FAIVCY STATIOIVERY

Pep fcIda5lo,,,,
.... a r

Wliilncy's Book Store!
Vonsisting in port of

JSSORTED SIZED COPTIXC PRESSES
and glands.

Assorted siaed Cash Bosea, Bill llead Boxes.
ThernsonM-teTS-.

tSiU Uo..ks, Pea Racks.
felaie I'encils. LraJ Pencils,

School Sl-t- es, xnp iiooks,
Ilerbariuins, Twine Boxes,

Mottled T ine, Tuuth picks
Superior Plain Cap Paper,

Superior ruleal cap paper,
Soperi" plain letter rar.Superior rule.1 paper,

. Aaorted note paper, BUI bead paper.

Music paper,
Osborne's colors.

Setts Chess men,
Backgammon boards.

Checkers and dice.Alphabet Blocks,
Mathematical Instruments.

Assorted sized biottinr nads.
uuua perclia pen holders,

Washingtoc Jledallion pens,
FatrcUild's superior gnld pens.

Ivory paper kuldera.
.. Fanry paper holders,w estnnhohn's Penknives, Chariton's mucilage,tiutla percna bands, Line's rclers,Waera. he la.

David s black, bloe and carmine inks. Maynard Noyes' toks- -

Arnold's inks, assorted sises.
Assorted ink sUnds, Assorted pen ckaners

Photographic Albums, Propeller pencils.
Pencil leads, Crayons.

A fine assortment of Blank-- Boc ks.
ChoU e asscniment of Envelopes,

Exchange Books, Receipt Books.
Order Books.

Mann's parchment Letter Books,
Cap and Letter (Sips and Files.

Letter and Card W'alUL.
.Memoranda Books, Pass Books.

Camel's hair copyiug brushes. Composition card frames,
L. S. Postage stamps. Letter scales,c, Ac, . Ax.

A NEW WORK BY ELLIS.
The Amrrlraa Mission fa the Saadwich Islaa4s,

A Vindication and an Appeal
In relation to the

Proceedings oj the Reformed Catholic Mission at
Honolulu.

Bt Rev. Wm. Ellis.
Jleprinted from the London Edition.

II" 8mH-S- O cTaTta 1st Psiscr Cswwrsj.


